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\ What We Have.
i m.. . 1.... '!'....... -

IN OUR STORE WILL INTEREST 15 
EVERYBODY THAT APPRECIATES ; ; 
MODERN NOVELTIES IN SILVER- i * 
WARE, JEWELLERY. ETC., ETC. i '

H
Challoner, Mitchell & Co.’s

«—------- t»» JMwai.ixzA. <? oortmxmmtrr tTMMMT. ’ x

THEWESTSIDE
A veritable commercial

- - OASIS - -
These days^ probably because our first aim 
is to please our patrons We select our 
stocks with care, and offer them to you 
satisfied that you can do no better. We 
court comparison in values, and are think
ing and working always to offer you the 
most and best for the smallest cost

I .. NOT A SPECULATION ..
[ * i

but

.. A SAFE INVESTMENT ..
x every time you trade here.

J. HUTCHESON & CO.
IMPORTERS.

Is as Democratic as a town pump.
It 1» the rich man’s luxury, the poor man’s friend.

TAMltiKÀNDÈ
mmThis brand to a blend of 

CdvuiM. Dahjkkunu and 
BRK vKfAWT Cowoo i. -the 
choice growth oi three 
coantrlea.Tercr mXKl nrtocKK/nn

rvmm 
bTkKxmrrr 

"HO COPS IN opt
Tamilkande Tea Co..

Noxrin.Ai..
Simon Leiser A Co.

A|«nu, - • - Victoria.

STROKE OF APOPLEXY

Trail Creek Mines
SPECIAL.

W. b... had plaaed la Mr kaada for * 
»*<llat. «ale I» block, of oot Ice. than 
UK» Mum I h» following .lock., which 
w. onhMU.fl ugly mMMi u *arf .Ml

15.000 LUI, May ftnuujl eg. .......He.
10,000 Commander (Tiaaeary) of..........*0-

*,000 Sortir, CTrMMrjl u................ Mr.
0.000 CelUe Hum (Tmeury) at..,. 10c. 

10.000 RomHoO Red Moontoln Of 
OU other r.ll.’bl. .lock, it Icwtot nr 

ket prlcee on application

M. CUTHBERT & CO’Y.
Mnr/WH BKOKKHS

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

HOWS THIS I-Imported ***** haw. We.; 
flee, old i heeee. Me.; Hwh raeofa eggm. Bies

ried couple, Addreee "A JC>" Ttwww ïSnzrSB r

<Jbwrh aeheel Itoom. An eiuelleei 8eewh

szîSSk. «rir «—■ -

I doors above Leahy* Drvwery. oeU-t.
WKI.I < >.M K BANUI KT to ComutaeloM* 

Hlgglite lu th** ». A Barracks on Sat
urday eve.. Oct. 17. commencing nt 6 ft) 
u.m Admlaekiu to Banquet and awet-
Ins. 2Btt mon. thw, «at

MK.l.i.i uv» both tab enamel for bo the. 
MeUor e carriage pnlnt for baggtoe el

NVRSRMAUt Waalad at once Apply to 
kir». Mm, 1» (îsdboro Bey rood. 12-ït

Calamity Jane
VSZr-

Bridge or no brtfiga, Infanetlen or no tn- 
tunction, you can buy flood» frum oa at
CALAMM» sjHtlCBB. We here bridged 
the Arm of Adveatare. ttl luve e permn- 
nrnt caeeewey to economy opte W the 
trama of satisfaction, or the trap of ew-
rtc&sa. . ; ; T Ô . . .

1 HKAMmmr m» .........«...... ... M*
Dil«r. 9M»/hr ........................  .11<
OMTABIO A 1‘1‘LEk, S là#, /or...

jvwrnti ; t r
8 Wins end Urn berger Cbeeee; Chipped 
Beef while you welt; Seleml Neeaeee; 
Valcuele Hal sin* the fleet on the

Wellington Coal Yard.
(ESTABLISHED 1988.)

Until farther notice we wlU well the eH 
reliable Wellington Coni nt

*0.00 HR TON
•Delivered to any pert of the city. All ord
er» must be eccompenMl by the cash. 

H.4TTKA F A MALL.
100 Government etr*et. 24 «tore etreet.

>ixi H. ROSS & Co. Oovernmet StrtoL

To the Public
We, the undersigned, Merchant TaUers of the CUT of 
Victoria, do hereby declare that we never bare and do 
lhot now eznjyloy or Jspanene hiW 1b say capacity
in the manufacture of garmenu, or in any capacity what
soever la oonnectlea with our bueineea.
This statement U rendered necessary in view of the Oct 
that certain interested persons are drcnlatln* false state 
men ta to the effect that the whits Merchant Tailor* of 
the City are employing Chinese and Japanese labor in the 
manufacture of garments.
Snd assertions, when touching any of the undersigned 
Merchant Tailors, ire absolutely false in orery particular.

WALTER D. KIHHAJRD 
J. T. BURROWS 
THOMAS BROS A GRANT, 
CREIGHTON * 00., .
J McOORK ALL,
8. ROBERTS

A. GREGG * BOH, 
CAMPBELL ft 00.,
T. W. WALKER ft 00 , 
R. J. MATTHEWS, 
SPRINKLING BROS.. '

WANTKII-A oaten cottage, tear er In 
room, elteeted eror town, root ih,i te 
picwid 18 per rowÿfc. including water. 
Address A. Time» oSce. oelîWB

F< >u MALE—At a bargain- lu flee balhtloM )ot> 
in differentpm* of the dty. Eaqa roNo.1 
Trotincw avseus. ocl-ttt

SIR. JUSTICE M COLL
AaOeder-ln-CoSnotlPassed Appoint

ing Mr. MoCell to «be Va
cant Judgeship

All *Le Tory Graatbllag A boat 
bn era Mea was Wltboat

IIttawa. Oct 18.—An order-iu-counrU 
we* poaacd at yeaterdar’» meeting of 
vim,-il appointing A. .J Ali-Colt, Q. C. 
*t New Wiilmineter, H. C., to be * 
Jndge <tf the unprrme court uf Btlti«h 
ColuiabU.

Aaguo lobs MeOoll woe bora la Chat
ham. Out. HU father was Rev, Anglia 
MetVII, a ptnalaent divine of lbe l’re« 
byterian ebnrch, and lut many y rata 
past to of i First I-reatiyterian eburrb 
of Chatham. Par e-veral yean peat be 
has a bo bees bmpertor of acbo.-; 
MeColl waa educated at the grammar 
vehonl of Chatham and atudieil law in 
'be uflior „r AM.iWH (now judgrl Roll, 

Iw7'. I rum thi* 
«■kw hr waa vailed te the liar. Hebee- 
aar-itl, be weal In Wtaaipeg. where he

Cfllae-I far mom yearn, lieing a m ni 
of the well kanwn Ana of Bain, 

Wanrharil * Met'oll. He tame to thb 
previse- In vee. l.-ing vailed end admit 
led bi the bar of the prorlaee on the 7th 
of Deremher of that year. He waa" ap" 
■Mated y c. on November 4. 1*2.

m THKKK MEN KIU.KI»

Ny a Faff <rf Kock In a Petmeylvani* 
Mine.

WlHwsabarr*». Pa., Oct. lS.—Tbrc# 
men were iHstautly killed yesterday by 

lasltin mine. TBey 
- niiig the gangway at tk«* f«n>t of 

the shaft aud after firing a Idaat. hod 
gone hack and found a large piece of 

«*>. Imi atUI hanging to the reef. 
While trying to force It from awh a 
rftangiTAHi» |m Mit ion the rock sudden b 
fell and rnwhed them. TV bodies 
were hmtlr diafigmred.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

FAINT yw
carriage |

far ft with IfellaCa

ROOF PAINT-*1 par gallon at Mallor%
FOR MALIC The coal right*, of JIW acre*oa 

fender inland. The Utnu far role ta portions 
orlm Mae. H. J. Kobervoo. Time» uAro.

THEOSOPHY
Df. 'AUen Griffiths deUvere his second 

lecture to-morrow night, at Theosophi
es! Hesdouirters. 38 Broad st. Sub
ject.- "The Mystery of Sloop and 
Death AUlnrited. FREE.

TO SEALERS.
_____

Per the storage of sealing boats 
aad sails, cotisait

8PKATT A MACAULAY, 
oolSiw Spratt’e Wharf.

Insure Your Life
la the LBApiSn VASAMtAS f O»-

y .A.

-Tie Soi Life Mma Cl

A. H- HAKMJUI A CO. Agents.
................. Id BnmAUr**, 9'S

^|| Supreme Curt of Iritilh Cofgnibii

In iAe Jfoffer mf Ih* Winding Up M mmd 
«Ae Winding (> Atnmmdmnnt Art. IS»» 

tm the If offer mf rt* Hnrmrd InUé M 
C»dnr Lumhmr <"« mpmnp. Ltd. LimdiUtn.

The creditors of the above CVnipaay are re-

awd. oa or before tbe Ml - (Uf of Gatoka *.
towed their name» end eddreeeea. *nd 

Use partlcnleiM of their debt * or daim» end ifce 
»eaw and addreem of tlmir Mel lot ton. If aay. 
to Artber Howard Harman, of «4 Bread street. 
Victoria. Brittoh tkMamtda. the OOcUl Ltqel 
dater of «he rokt Company, and. If so required 
by notice in writing from the «aid OtArtal U 
quldator are bv tbeipMIdurw to come te and

Ke th-tr *ald detrfw nr claim*, at the Churn 
nt ihe Hon *fr Jqn.co Drake, »uhv Law 
■ * Vkotarlvaiemli itaw %» *haU ha nomR- 

or to default thereof Utey 
om the benefit of any dm 

— —— mm.jgnaartifljahteRf ppere*. 
weddy. ibe nth day of Uotober. at Iff.*

■___In the forenoon, nt the sali OhnmWr».
|» ayoln• hearleg end adjadlcatleg upwn

Dkted t his 13th day of October. 1*1
B. H. TYRWHITT DRAKE.

Land Registry Act.
in thr Wnth r •/ *pm Appltmtlnn far « 

MmpUmta I rrtiJUntm »f Till» la Lot P, 
Mm* A., of 9uh Lot fifi, ftrsaert Km ■ 
tmtr, ru-orU CUy. ottnn r in Bmction 
73. Mmp >*.

Notice i- hereby given that it to my intent! » 
at the expirât toe of one month from the dato 
hereof, to tome a duplteaie of tne < ertifloaie 
of Tl to of WiliUm rosier to the above io<. 
dated the tih Am of August, 1*8, and num
bered IUM4A.

Land Hegtotry Offloe, Victoria. B. C.,Oc ober

oc\i Ini

Administrator’s Notice.
ntTHKHl UMKHK CQVB9 OK HUtTl iU 

COUMBtA.

lu thr Mnttrr s/CjjAs Wuftr -f Al**»ndmr 
Krmoor. ifmetrel imlotdm**, and in tkr 
Mnttr, of tk* ~Official Admtmimtmiorrn’ 
AH.”

NotleoU hereby given that under an onlor 
gran led by Mr Jo*» too *>rakc. dated the 13th 
day trf October, 1W«. 'he undendaned w»a ai» 
potaled ad

HUd credit" of Che »bovw de
PecooiH having claim* «gainst Die e-Ute > t 

tbe sold dee «e-ed are to eemt mo
■nrflrnlai» Oiorw f on or llic |»« Any »f
Sevemror. lttilk and all per^n « Infiob »■ to 
th • s»id deswamul »r* r* quired io p - j »«• h in 
dobtndne* in mo fort h wiu.

WM. MONT KITH,

Cause» the tleeih of the Arch- 
tii»h<>|> of Car*ei bury 

on Sundew

«• Waa on n VUIt to Hla OKI 
Friend Hon. Mr. OladeU*# 

at HnwnrdWn.

Majeaiy*» Meeoage of Sympathy 
to the Bereaved Widow —

The Funeral.

laoni'Bih, Oct. 13.—The Arckhiahofi of 
ury waa mM with hi 

after the service coenmeeced âf Haw 
arden church Sunday ni«>rning. He was 
carried to the rettery, where he died nt 
1130 o’clock. Tbe Rev. Archibald Far 
rar. d<mn of Canterbury, received » tele 
gram from St >phen Gladstone, the rec
tor of Ha warden elmrcIC »t« tlhg the 
Archbishop of Canterbury pawed away 
peacefully and suddenly at Ll:15 o'clock, 
lie had attended the early communion. 
Dean Farrar, in preaching hi the cath
edral Sunday evening, referred to hii 
forty-five year»’ Intimacy with the de
ceased prelate.

The Arebbiehop of Canterbury arrife.1 
at I la warden on Saturday evenfns-on 
hto return from a visit In the north (»r 
Inland. He a|»|»eared them to be in ro- 
khet health, end esprowod to Ma 
<ttad»tone hie great gratification over hi» 
Irish tour. He arose early no Sunday, 
and attended the early communion with 
hi* wife and others Tbe weather wa« 
bitterly cobi. ami Mr. Gladstone dhl not 
attend the tiiureb. The whole party oc
cupied the Gladstone pew. near the

Directly the service negan. and «M» 
the rector. Rev. Stephen Gladstone, was 
reading tbe absolution. Archbishop Bep- 
»oi . who was kneeling, was seen to 
twitch in the arm for n few minutes.

finding the Archbishop 
hod hod a dangerous «eixure. enti 
ed to the clerk and other*, who car 
rtod him to- the library. Doctors were 
hastily summoned. The stricken prelate 
»** *Mptajr painfully for breatk. An- 
pBration* «>f ether and other means to 
Induce artificial respiration were tvsori 
e*l p» Mr. Gladstone, the rector, who 
had left the church virhen the nrriiMuhop 
was carried out. returned and announe- 
ed the nines» to the congregation, who 
were waiting" In pm 
nsked for prayer*. All effort* to rally 

proved vain.
and he died la /k few minute».

Henry Gladstone whispered the news 
to the rector, who announced the arch- 
bisbofi’s death, the news causing a pro-
....................... - lie worshippers

in the church. The hymn. “Forever 
With the laord.” was snug ami the 

!! ■ ‘ ’
•landing and showing themselves to he 
deeply iffevted.

Mn. Gladstone conveyed the sad news 
to ber husband, who was greatly shock 
ed and distressed. Afterwards, remark- 
ire on the event, Mr. Gladstone kaM: 
“He died like a soMier.” .

The official medical announcement 
tbe death t# the «Amer static! It w*» 
-V - to ;» ; » i * ; »! 4 ■ \ P 
an*» nmcur in the opinion that heart

"•t that wa*‘
directly dne to the selmtrc.

Mr*. Benson was present at the time 
of her husband’s death, and she after
ward* went to H*warden The he#* 
were tottfd. and referme»-* were mad»* 
to the death of the primate of all Kne 
lend in many of the chnrehea in tbe 
kingdom Sunday night.

The Queen has telegrnphi-d to Mrs. 
Benson, widow, as follows; “I am 
stunned at the awful news and my heart 
bleeds for yon. but n.r own sorrow «* 
greet, for I wo* so fond of th»' dear, 
kind, excellent archbishop. At the ter- 

- to all my dear da light, 
me In my expression of sympathy.’’ Mr.

at the death of Dr. Benson, hi* oM
fckid. ■

"« < he began tin* building <»f a new cath
edral at Truro (with Hr, 4. IVar- 
-tou as architect). ».f which tin* otitwaitf 
HU'W h to ciMt most of fhai
MHB having been g»ttH*rcd through the 

of the BUHop. In December. 
MB2, Dr. Benw n was appointed by the 
Grown, on Mr Gladstone’s recoromenda- 
tStfli. 'o the

m *11 Il ! : ! >r
Reason Ams published “Berwous preach
ed in Wellington College ChapaL" 
l

“A memorial sermon prey the» l after
!hi -Ir.itli ! « !.. - . fir .• f - ,,| ■;
M«i-«h.*-ter." 1870; “Work. Friemlsblp, 
Wor*hlp.’ff being three sermon* preach- 
.-»! before the Vnivcrsit) of ('ambrhlge 

H ■ i if» it - tri.ii -
its fulntw. Bnuday* in «Vclliugton C<d- 
b’ge. 1X-.0-72," i»Bd. Syo. 1N74: ‘tRlhgle- 
heert,’ 1877; “The Cathedral, its neers- 
*ary plaie in the life and Work of the

'

sitirlâ» sermon*. Dr Berw.ii» married In 
Mary, daughter of th»- late llev. 

William Htdgwlvk, of Skiptmt, York
shire.

The Most Rev. Kdwanl White Ron 
son.. D.D.. Archbishop »»f !’antcrbuG. 
Primate of all England, and Metropoli
tan. s.-ii of Kdwanl White Henson, Rtsj 
of Birmingham Heath, and formerly of 
York, was born near Birmingham in 
1828. He was educated at King Ed
ward’s School. Birmingham, and nt 
Trinity College. Cambridge, of which he 
waa Hu.eessively Scholar and Fellow, 
and where he graduated B A. in 1852. 
as a first-chum in classical huuor*. and 
Senior Chancellor’s Medallist, obtaining 
also the place of a Seaior Optini. in th»- 
mathematical tripos He graduated M.

1NC7. Hoe D.C.L. tOxfordl. 1884. He 
was for some years an assistant muster 
th Rugby Reboot, and he held the head 
mastership of Wellington College from 
it* first op.-iiiug iu l.x-s down to 1872. 
when he was appointed a Canon Reel 
dentiafT and Chancellor of Lincoln 
Chtlotirai, having Ihvii a Prebendary of 
the same «.ith.slral for thro»- years l>re- 
viotidy. He was Select Preacher to Abe 
Vnitenuity of Camlridge (IRfH. 1871. 
1875. 1H7V» 18TD. and 1882). and to the 
IThircrsit v of Oxford tl87h-7tt). Hon 
Cbttpiaia-4o tbe Queee, 1878. aud CTiaje 
lain in ordinary. 1877.-77- For Mirerai 
years he was Kxsmining Chaplain to 
the late Bishop of Lincoln, lu Decern 
bvf. 187<X he w*a nominated by the 
Crowe, «or the recoœàoeadatUm of the 
Karl of Beaeonrib-W. t»» th»- newly 
ft landed BihEmprit' ««f Yinyeu etui he re 
» l iv.-il t-V'-«'opal <-»>n*eeratio» lu Ht. 
Paul’s Cat bed till. April 25. 1877, The 
ittwp^e vif KxetiT ronaista nf the courr 
»sr »»f Cornwall, th • !*!»•* of Scilly ,"if»i 
fivt |Ariches of Devonshire. loUHtituVliC 

A r-hdeavi.nry ».f Cornwall. trS<h 
the Church of 8t Mary, 
cathedral. During hi#

INLAND FISHERIES
Judcnkent of the Supreme Court a* 

to Slat us uf the Dominion 
aud Fro*luces.

Fishery Art of Dominion Declared 
Ultra F tree Ksoept Iu F«w 

Particulars.

Manitoba Delegate* Arrive »« Otta
wa andHuve a Con Dew. ce 

With Mluiatera.

<»ttBW», Vet.. Ort. 13,-Tb.- Jiidgin.-nt 
of tV «upr. no- «art l.wUj la thr «ao 
.nhmllt.,1 to it » to «he eltln. uf the 
provint*1, ami the Dominion iu inland 
and nun-navigable water, is very merh 
involved, bat praetkmHy the decision in 
in lavur of the province*, ncept in *• 
much a* It conBrrn. the Jttdgaienr In tbe 
.-»«• of the Queen va. Rolo-rtnm in ri-s 
pert of non-navigable water* and «- 
tende the «ame rale of law to all na
vigable rivers and great lakes, the bod
ice of whicli arc wholly h> the province, 
tbe right of »«hln* therein being a pate 
lie . oinmon right «abject to provlnria: 
hot,.L.n.,I, Tb. Dominion ie toabned 
to the powers of roaerraaey and rega- 
fattioa of baherlce. The Dominion ha* 

Tpowcr te enact the Unpoaitiou of a gen
eral license upon all perena» bahing, bat 
each Ikeaae cannot be restricted to aay 
particular I,salit J". The Dominion's
power hi general, and cannot give n 
Bernat fur any part haler lake, m
river or dber water. In the cnee ot 
public barbera, the judgment of the en- 
prtrme «art in Holman ea. tie Qoeeu 
i« lecognlaed. the lands thereof belong
ing In the Thmdnlon. and ae « maae- 
qaence the fight of bebing therein elan 
helnng, to the Deiunlkm. The Dominion 
»ia, ahm control of waters upon Indian 
reaerre*. The Dominion ha* no power 
lu grant a lease In aay part of Canada 
la tidal waters; neither the Dominion 
her the provtarew hare any right to re- 
Wirt imhliv right, of li.hiug. The in 
land bahery act ia legal except where it 

•naer*:
ancy of I Aery power, bat the Inland 
act will he gn.Kl In any can* anlew* the 
Dominion legi.lated In that particnlar. 
The «art bade the bahery act of the 
Dominion ie altra vltee swept in a few 
particnlar*. > 1

The Minitel,o deiegatee met Meeent. 
Laurier, Mowat and Scott this after-

At yweterdey’s meeting of the,cabinet 
Thenkagiving .lay was fixed for "Thnr*- 
■t„y, .November 211, the same day aa ut 
the rutted Ktate*. This was fonnerty 
Ibe date in Canada. I.nt cm» changed 
by the late government.

Utile p«giva« he* keen made with 
land

ing ..wine in the inch, of funds. It tv*» 
oontemputrd to gn 2l«l feet further 
down nr Id**) altogether. If no nil I. 
«Iruvk the boring will he commenced in 
.rother pte,,..

dir Chtrice llibbert Tttpi.r left for 
Qtnbec thi* aftern—m. Hr tviil !«• joiu- 
etl hr U* father the re t.. n.crrow and 
the two will proceed to Halifax iu teke 
ndfi in the Nora Rodin l'i..,- -.stive

experte ?» ienve tor Briti-h Culuntbln 
a boat Novemlmr 1. He hits been n-t:,1n. 
cd o« retinae! ftr tbe owner* ef the Ray- 
a«rd. Dolphin. Cartdltln. Amui Seek 
xml Thecnfon, fire v:--..). | by the
dtacricnna a* far back », IV* 17.

Rir Ihdi i’d Slnitli fabled the govern 
ment to-day that the louden Time* ror- 
F«paedeut Ht Hit» Janeiro atmonnew 
the arrival of Canadien immigrant* at 

V !. .

«n»c thing* have not turned «mt ea fe
ront hh ae they were nroniieed. No pro- 
viaien whatever had been nut dr for tw
eet iug tin m. hnt lb»- government uf Ran 
Can In» had eeieavored te emelinrste- 
thefr h* .Sonic of the famille, had ec

will wttie on .-state* which aaattre them 
of cootl treatment ittale, Kugll.h man-

- The firm penitentiary .-otntnw.lua waa 
non»evl yesterday. Mr. K. V. Hi-txvlith. 
formerly nliden-eereetary of state, and 
Mr. H. B. Xoxea. of Tbrontc. were ep- 
»e,lt toil to investigate die affair* of the 
K cniti , tinry Rimiler «in
rni..i<ot* will I»- Ii»ned for the other

See Brett -How did yon Jlke Horace"*

«vphpet*»n,.

Otlee—I raat 
INIit droth 

poor. 
“Wril. you knou

that mz*..
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NEW HEALTH OFFICER
It L FrwiSfl Appoint til 0«i 
Hr.,HI. Officer on' the 

First Ballot.

vj
Heyor Braveu I* Koqw.ietl to.Gif» 

Awtborfty for Haling Aid- 
Partridge'*

Motion Oat of Order, but tbe Mayor 
Ooee Not Give the'Desired 

iatorwailon.

Dr. K. UJWr in now city health 
officer. fit* yaa5**** ignited-un the first 
ballot. Tbe qidy nit* f«r
tbe iHMÛtiou were Dr*. Krnewt GtoUf 
Ion and John A. Dunvau. Dr. Holden 
had forwarded an application, but upon 
learning that Dr. Duncan wes a candi 
«late he *t*ut a letter of withdrawal. 
Aid. Tiarks wished the matter deferred, 
ae both Aid. Williams and Wltenn were 
abaeul, AM. Marchant pointed out that 

u important i
engagement in order to be preaeut, that

tbe next regular meeting of tbe council, 
and that if tin* matter wa* to be .post
poned from time to lime until a full 
council waa present, the appototmenl 
might Iw delayed iudtdnkely. After 
some further diacuwion the council *•- 
tided to vote, with the following remit - 
Hr. K I. Fraaer.
Dr John A. Duncan . ......................... 2

:=.... Ilr. KflttV’ 1
Mt-wari. Drake, Javkaon A Helmcken 

wrote again with reference t<> the drain
age of tbe McTavish property. I’be 
coiumunivatU u waa referred to the city 
roticltor and the engineer for report.

0. Byrne», chairman of 
committee of tbe Jubilee Hospital. wrote 
aaking for another fire hydrant at that 
iroetftotiou. The fire warden* will deal

a T W Piper notified the council 
that In* had built eaay approach*» at 
Point Mllkr and that he would Imre a 
Nfivuii ferry running «-re the letter 
reached the council. Mr. Piper added 
:hat the mayor or any of the aldermen 
could title free of charge . ' I
a A. Holland, of the B. G. L. * I 

f■<>.. Wrote a* follow*. 
i*WBe few day* eiaee go account fo"

corn in undone r, showing the vyater nitew 
Uà"gèe|ie<t of the Adtlphi Bhkrk to f* 
«dee mX month* lu a near*. I "pen our
otijectiug to pay forthwith, the water 

"T-SpWT. Tij m Tuilniriioa. of life ci,tu- 
miwioaer, wa* tuned off from the 
Imitding in question

V, • : ' ..... I ;tt> J».i -
the ronimi-d.ooT * until--! of fW#TOttog 
or iTitomng |iaymvnt of rate» u «jtiali 
Meti to etteee n great deal of armeyawv 
aml l-wu. to innocent partie*. " If tbe 
eommtsdotier had ultima My to look to 
property for tlo- cofletthe» *f arrearage 
he eboeld not allow the amount due to 
become * » la np> that it i» difficult or lat- 

- I i | r,.|K rt> own. r 
. . -

and l* properly liable. If again tbe pro-, 
party I» qawatim <* hanged band* while

the purchaser *h«t»ki le- Saddled with a 
liability wbteli abould hare beea fcarnv 
by the vendor.

I-*. Klwortby, arrretary of the board 
•ihiH copiée of tin 

regatt, which were ordered to ho 
kuowteilg.d with llrnok*.

. K. Hunabsy. Montreal, wanted « copy 
of the coat-of.a rum of Victoria. a* he 
wiabc l to make a die for KHtrenir pur 
i

BuaiUry Officer l’blf»eha*e notifi**! the 
cinnuiA that the necctwery sanitary 
prtirement* bad been made at the chemi
cal work*. ■■■■■■

Aid. Humphrey moved tbe following 
resolution "'I hut where*» at a regular 
meeting of the council, held Oct 5, 181*», 
the mayor nskil'9 Motion of AM. Par. 
ridge* out of order on the ground that 
thv conned bad already decided by mo 
ttoit not to go on with the reservoir un 
HI the contractor* hrnl been settled with

council held Ott. X. vm. Aid. Partridge 
' •

referral to, bet failed to get the desired 
in form.-it ion; die It therefore resolved that 
in the pinion of this council the request 
of Aid. Partridge wr* just ami fair, ami 
that the mayor he requested to give the 
desired information/

Aid: Humphrey said that he 
wed Aid. Partridge ami the evuncii were 
catltM fo know tbe mayor'sI ffgtJmrity 

' for hi* ruling. Aid. Glover seconded 
the rnnlnSoo

Mayor Beaten kafct that when he fir*'
-•'i •.............. -

derumniv joke. H“ was nt a low to 
know what AM Hempàhry wished him 
to infer. Wa* it that AM. Partridge 
couldn't read the minute*. Practically 
the whole affair was a peneottal matter 
Between AM. Partridge *»d him*, if. If 
AM Partridge had arndlously tried to 
make a motion out.of order he weld not 

’ hive «mro.‘del better. Before the 
meeting took place the uffifor went out 
of hi* way to *ugsrv*t that Aid. Part- 
tidge place hi* motion in order, bet hi* 
advice wa* disregarded. At tbe meet 
ing of the MtttU referred to. the mayor 
had «miïKvstcd a method of putting the 

v !• i r
refused to accept this suggestion, and 
there wa* no other courue left than to 
rule tbe whole motion out of order. The 
first part of the alderman’* motion was 

order and could hare Iteen dealt whh.
i afterwards AM. Partridge came to 

t a dictatorial manuey^ked 
i authority for his nifing. A* 

he wa* very busy at the time, tbe'•Mer
man could not expert much attention:

the aldêfBan. and he cowld bare secured 
the desired information for himself. The 

•whole thing was purely n personal mat 
ter between hlmwlf and AM. Partridge 
r.ud Yh\ not conci rn the council nor the

AM MftrmHfckft di**greed with the 
mayor in saviiyr that It wa* a p-reona! 
matter When the ruling wa* given. 
Aid Partridge gaked for authority aiyi 
the mar or failed to fix* It. It 1» the 
rigii? >•* any alderman to knoip. why m. 
resolution introduce»! hr him abould he 
ruled --uit of on&r. There i* a defer
ence which should It paid by ibf mayor

tv the a Mermen as svil a* by tbe council
to the mayor.

‘sMayor Brown reUt-r.ite.1 that he hdd 
given tbe uuthvrity. Any one acqbalut 
ed with moeldpal matter* wuld that 
tb»- motion was oui of order.

AM. Macmillan believed he wa* slight
ly acquainted with emnicipul matt» rs. 
hut he cvuhi not see thaï the resolu
tion Wa* out of order unies* it was gov
erned by some r%> wd ut ion previous!.! 
passed by the council.
.-Mayor Bc.iveu then stated that the 
remlntioh was out of order berottm it 
was unaccompanied by aewarrant for the 
money necessary to do the work.

AM. Partridge said that it wa* uo-iwr- 
siiaal matter. He had anked the mayee 
for Information in a m-ntlcmnnl^ way 
nnd expected to receive it„AH he wanted 
to know we» the magor * authority for 
no ruling.

Mayor Itearrn Yoii asked me in a dic
tatorial way. If you think yon have 
the right to order me about, why ee 
force your order*. This is ■ very *ma 

anyway.
AM Marchant considered that the 

roaier way to settle tlu* difficulty waa 
for the mayor to give the information 
aiàetl for. He thought so at the laat 
meeting and sent a note np to the mayor 
asking him to give Aid. Partridge the 
Information. He would urge Upon tbe 
mover of the resolution to withdraw K 
if the mayor would now give th< 
fonnathm. It wa* more than a personal 
matter. The council should have the 
right ti> rtMTlve.JhejugyorV authority 
for overriding an important resolution. 

——Aid. Marchant agreeil with tbg i_
jglBLIf tiii Ai»' Iw'TSBhiBr^ wT&

Ofder becaitwe Iberv was no warrant.
when the mayor drew one out tha» 

waa in order he left «Mit the filter bed*, 
the very thing AM. «Partridge waa most 
anxious to deal with. The mayor then 
explained that this Could not be inclml 
«'ll because the coearil hail prvvhmsly 
decide,! that nothing would bo done to 
the filter bed* until the contractors were 

with *ow Aid. Partridge ha. 
lookei Into tb« minnt.-s and fonad that 
the only resolnthm introduced that vug 
groted such a course waa defeated. AM. 
Partridge, therefore, was entitled to 
some explanation

Mayor Brov.-u explained that if he 
ha.I compiled with the request In AM. 
Marchant*» note It would have delayed 
tbe business of the council. Ha eon, 
aider**! th,- whole matter chiMish Thw 
fimncU would be better employed in 
dealing with public tmuteros.

The mayor wa* about to put the mo- 
tioc.. but AM. Humphrey pointed out 
that such a course waa tantamount to 
saying that he n>fuse,l to give tbe conn
[fi w'piiiÉiBiiiy iiSir lBn
mayor ha I distinctly nti|ted that A Id, 
Pgtmd|»,a motion wa* out of order he- 
. iw* the <o«n<il had preri<i«ia|y d. vi.l 
ed (rtherwW. hut AM. Partrhigf* found 
that the previous rrooHfekm wa* tb- 
feeted.

M-V.rr I'.iv.n nM Hi, ronu.il l,a>]

«T ««fee. TV rounnif Sed d-dd-d not 
to l.m-h th, work nntll t«k.-n nul e( 
'h- km* »f th- rontnmtnn.

AM. Humph ro v tn«llltn,l upon lb, 
nmrnr timwliur wk-rr th. . onerll • h. 
KMpletinn bed .i—uind .unh *
•■nnrw. Tb- ms,nr wsmntl rrnro tlm, 
Iralto* shmtt fb. hush thru h» wtmld 
hy nrknnwlwlslmi H. »■„„ error or 
sTrlfts tbe Istormstinn. Tbe motk»
♦ ben earried imnntmnmdy.

Tbe Pnlnt Ktllée btbtjre bvtaw w*. 
rnsd s wn«d time wUbnet dlwnetdoo. 
sad Site eomtell Sdjoaraed »t 0.11 p m.

HKTALIATlOX THRIB POLICT.

^in order »n«l eo
#
/

NEURASTHENIA.
Weakened Nerves and Nervous 

Diseases Are Cutting off 
Thousands

Pains'. C«*> Compound Mskt 
tou» Peopls Well sad 

Strong

Hsr-

Health » the Brat sod moet tmiwrtsst 
•bin* in thi* life „f ear* Health Is s 
Ueeeiu* tsr le.yowd ner .enatn.latent, it 
I» >a»tlj Store iiui.a-isut tlm. w esNIt or 
divot noi'lal dlmtmtine.

Otte of the tunat dn-ad trouble* of tbe 
prraeat .lay la uerromew. It h *ett- 
erally •Ikeoartedgr.l that nerrnu. dbe 
eaaes are srowllm alamlaelr preraleut 
In t ur mblat.

Ibe t-naaea that led to Nettrmatbenli, 
or weakneae of tb, nerres. are ai»ny. 
Burine** «are., feterleh haine after 
rittbea. «e Utl and hoMehold worrie». sex- 
enl and rlroholb- ernewea all eontribiite 
to Ike hrenklee down net! pliyaienl tsto 
ol thourandr of men inti trnmn.

in words of truth and aniternea, we 
ret before tbe Hek v>ud ortli.-t.ol the

nnlek relief and certain erir.. for nil 
term, of ni-rrone dtaegae. It |, a per- 
fee) reetnrer of nerve foree and imwe-l 
to the weakened and 
Pr« minent men and women, all tirer the 
eonntra. hare renewed their lire» and 
kept tbelr places In hnnlarer and In so- 
elety by nains Paine'» Celer' t'om- 
ponnd In all large fltie», where ser
rons disease* are most freqnentljr net'll, 
the heat physician's nreaerthe Paine'* 
Oltl} Csepeend with Immenae me

The following letter from Mr*. Alfred 
Perry. Port Maitland. N.M. prove» thrl 
Paine'» Celery Comptnnd ha» ao «-.fit.I 
for tbr rare of iterron* dbira». » ta 
whatever fern tlicv mar preeenl then, 
•elm:

“For two rears mr »y»trm waa art 
rrn down, and I enffered more than I 
can desert tie from nCrrott* pmetratior 
tot inaomnia ; at time*. I almn«t fe«t mr 
reason from »-rrre pain at tie- twee of 
the brain. Mr hnahanl advised me. to 
tty Paine'» Celery CompoanV. whlrh I 
dâi. and the effects were wonderful. I 
«non began to »leep weH, the p*in left 
mr head. mr whole .*T*tem ww 
"trengthene.1. and I am how enjorlnr 
rerr good health.

“I wonld eheerfnllr recornfariid 
Paine'* Celery Cornpomid to" any one 
■offering from like trouble*. Yon hare 
my has) wishes for the fwtnre mere** nf 
roar exeelient, remedy

farm* nf serf an* gsMIlry 
the nan at c.rt.r-. 

to are muhled whh night1 swasta, etc..

Cattle Men tVould l'rdtil.it Export .,1 
i -tnadlan Caitk Through the C.fL

Fort Worth, Tegs*. Oct. 13.—The Na
tl-,"., Lite Stock Exchange lutrins 
heard * rumor that Ornutny hail dettiê.l. 
to vxdmle American canned bee(,. will1 
declare itself etronxly along tlm line of 1 
redproeity, the prohibition Of Canadian : 
cuttle exporti-d through the l uitea Slab 
e* ami retaliili'ii (Wgaluht all tvreign 
government* eS-kjsE to dimTAoinate 
i-faiast the meat ffWlitiw^.f tlpZVmti.l 
State». -Ne»-

DEMANDS INDEMNITY

Italy After the Sultan For The Killing 
of aa Italian Suljeet.

Borne Oet. 12.—The Italian govern
ment ban addressed, a peremptory note 
to the Porte In reference to n young 
It»liaa subject who waa murdered iu 
the meut tuawaete* in Couetantinotde. 
The note aey» the young man wa* beat
en ea the bead «ud felled to the ground 
by a man in Turkish uniform, who con
tinued to cudgel his prostrate victim until 
he had wilted him. The .imllarity ,.f ,he 
the twee to that of Father Saint,,ire. 
the Italian priait who wa* murdered l,y 
Turkish troop* *t Yeel Vale ia a cou
rent during l*ti, the note sny*. ju.tihe, 
the a*eertion that waa made In the re
cent collective notea adre»»e,| to the 
Porte hy the *ix European eeAeaaJee at 
<',.n»tantin.ide. The note conclmle, by

JlbuCaoBuy

of any Grocer

u/T*r ,IKl 'h" -P*lrme,“ ^

^-TO-BAC6™13!BURES
ptmwTs In ID dure end ii rarer

BOLD tStt OCAHASTBKII BT BOWKâ, THK DHl O»I»T

=a
MEDICAL.

gaiCTRO-THE RAPEUT1CS.

aaar ^Vtow*.
VETERINARY.

O r. TOLM IE,
VhTKHIN AKY aVROBON.

r
SCAVENGERS

JUMPS

mâüpHH
•d. t». BroMwea, Tvlpphong. iaa

WANTS.
WANTBD-A

kdWN-wort.
Jum Bay, Apply

WAVrKU-Au _ 
would lake chat 
Ittr.pnrt Hate, a,m SHÏy''

jecL
the murder of the Italiau

EAST OF THE HOCKl$R

Report that Meut.-tlo*rrnor Patterwe 
ia Anxious -to Retire,

Winnipeg, Oet 12.—The latewt minor, 
ru pofttieat etrele. t. flat Lient -Uerero. 
or Prlteraon. of Manitoba, i« ,, 
retire The reio.rt ha» It that hi. honor 
I» willing to vacate the Manitoba' tor- 
eruorahlp If appointed to another in*,

Mt Willi.,, ptenMeet of
t a t aimdutn Phelffe, let, here today lor
the PnciAc omat aeeompankd by Chief
Lug.ooer i'.tefaoa and I. V, Forget, of
Montreal. Mir William was eloaeted 
with Attorney ■ 11 men, I Sifteo thla after
noon before d.ymrting.

W. H, Paal*ou here* teawnw for 
tin- Kant oa route' to locLed. whey, ho 
goes to promote Immlgrathut ee Turtiell 
of fhe hwal goy<ratueaf. It Ul believed 
1*1 ewii.g to the recent earthquake» the 
t'roatnnt. I ihoatgruti.in from tbl*quar
ter are bettempham they bate bees for 
some year*.

ttefor.' Jailgi- Killam today an amdi- 
eattw, w-n* made to st«"y ail the pr
eceding* In the phtitlon to unseat Mr. 
Ho."l aa memls-r for Maedonald, peed-
in If nil .1 bluta I »*» «>»- .line, || „mlrt -rim - -r e-r. I I 11 * —— tstr NU111 Y UN1 t n NT

against an or,
preliminary ekjreNHM. Hi* lordship re-' 
•errMl hi* deelshu,

Montmtl, Oet. 12.-John Fahey, aeo- 
leeeed eight .year, ago to fourtM-n year, 
tu Ht. \ lucent de Paul peWra. Wa* -re- 
b-a»e.| to-day oa aa enler .temsl hy yhe 
troverior-i|eio-r*l Fahey waa » ten. 
eipnl In the ae o sat lone I robbery of *tw 
Rons, Future «ta,am of the <J. T It. 

re
II M.t

, rdary-treeaurer of the Cariboo Min
in* Co 'Camp McKinneyI. And rkiim 
of Ibe Card»»' gold brick robber, w hen 
ho wa. robbed of two gold bricks valued 
at »I2.I»«I. i* hen., ea route to Mott,re*I 
to float a western irrigation scheme, ba
ll Is rrtiuored that be intends nut king an 
effort to «were from aa eastern *u t 
valuable rkiim adjtuning the Cariboo.

The lire brigade responded to ao lea* 
'has ten cade dnrtpa MatnMlay night and 
yesterday. Twrh-'d the fire* were of » 

.11» nature. Ilarri»' hoi f.etirr 
.tmtalnd STM# d»mage, and Hyrie 
Bros’ jesretry store warn» was ecoreh«l 
to tin- exteat of *2(1*1 

l'hatha*. Oet. 12-In IKNtt WIRIam 
If-dton. a Tlthery fttrater, w-*« -npp... i 
to have hern m.irdcWd by Ihrw- men. 
and to this day the t rlaie la aa umudaed 
mystery. Todd Quick and Benjamin 
M-Mehon hare hern em-ted. while a 
third man. *nppo*r<i t-, he Mindy Mt- 
Suff. earaped and wa* never raptured, 
qjttkk and McMnhon were hrbsl and 
McMahon wna eenr.-aced to «lewlli. the 
nennlty »fter*nrda being itgmm«l to 
■ fl- Imfirlttottm-nt. McMahon has Jnsl 
been rob-ased by Sir Oflrer Moral.

WITH THE WHAt-int*. »

Captain» Had Unualderahi* Tronbb- 
With Men Who (jot the OoU Fvtyr.

To Be More Than Kqual to Hose at 
Kequimnlt.

Washington. Oet. 12. -tien. William 
I*. CraighiH.
|.|*lnliig the delay Iu the construction of 
l..rtllieatloda on the coast of Waahing- 
Itm. says: “We have been delayed a 
little In tieginnlng wrsrk on the eoeat 
drfetirsi in Washington hy ieabHity to 
tteeuee the site, we deaire for smdi pur- 
tswra. We hope and expect that altr s 
win lie secured without further delay 
and the work I,-gun very »bortly"'

"Are y,«i able to nay how morh 
maoey will he exiwmled lb Washing 
toeT"

“No. I'm afraid ao«„ But it will be 
a gaud wliee. We thoronghiy reafixe 
the Importa nee « fortifying Puget 
M.wind. It I* entirety undefended, wbik- 
•he British hare a number of station». 
In threatening poeUieo*. aa near the 
Httnatl aa they hare been able to get. 
We are going to tnke overy preeantiou 
to more than eq ira It he strength of their 
fortifications: There will be plenty of
money «pent on Ppget Mound, and tint 
-just as ttoae •• are get the eltca we

flan Francisco. Oet. 13.—Tbe st.umer 
Jerntie, wbkb art, oa tender for tbe 

■aeifie Mteam Whaliag Company'« II.et 
in the Arctic, arrived on Suutiay from

qal.-k rolicf and wrii-in .nr. f,.r #11 11 V*‘ ^wiln* «!<>««-

Creep <)alcklv CereA.
Mountain Giro. Ark.-Our «'bUdroo 

ire re-
Oxixl » buttL? of Chant hsriaia a Uuuxh 
Rnuedy. It afforded aluuiet instant re-

v r "■ it.>n i h-M i
i* fur role hy all drn*ri*t«. 

1 ^r.blev A Henderwon Brro.. whoiewle 
syeni*. Yit-toiin an.l YauWWri H. *

Sequah’s 
Remedies. • •

CAN BE OBTAINED FROM 
YOUR CHEMIST.

Take Mo Substitute.
r>ONT FORGET THERE REMEDIES HAVE BEEN

Publicly Tested
m r*m to be si
HOB TO ANT OTHER

Sold by all Chemist* end direct 
from Langley & Headenum Bros.

IICIR8ELP6B8 FT BE ENGINES 
Tbe MstMOrtt ba* ben iu#«1f that tbe 

t«rod of lin- Bout ne fire d. i-artm. iit pt > 
t*iero to a «hi to tbe «-quiifmeiil of the 
aHMtike two *,'H i»rot>. ilintr rironi fire en 
Sine* Tbe Ubw 1* not a n«»w one. even

.IriwrtWot ha»! 1» rorrW-e surh a pkwe <>f 
apparatu*. It* i»eeb*Blhal reeonl wa» 
falrtv Rood, bet a* it frUrbteiMM! all thq
h"t •- - .'U In- «triY't- m i • ■«.-»
{>a**ed. ff WPS relegated *<» « private 
rereer long More It wa* worn oet, an«i 
it - he* never been in wrviro aiw-e, at 
lea.*» In thi* city. Tbl* ,wtf b«*>n- thv
tliue of honwlee* cars, and It I* poaeihle 
that familiarity «>f onsb«*quiee 
talion with tbe electric car* may bare 

mind* f<* n
reception of tbe eelf prnpciled engine.

vteair roller, and If they «boutd *<e It 
madly plunging along our «-oageet#^ 
rtrecta at a •
>uiojn and Bame. their fveling* would 
|*#4 tie likely to bt mtieh allayed. Tin* 
wlf |iro|irller <»tt II» travel* bear* a ckw 
rwmbbtnrv to the «team roller. Tbe 
..Illy ehly that #*e« thi* rtyle of engine 
to any ei.n«Merwble extent in tbe B#ht 
is Hartfard Conn. Her Jmn!». i* well 
kn«»wi. to flfa dtqmrtmenfi* all over the 
<onntry It i* nearly twlee thv weight 
and twice the price of an ordinary on 

ivrber hiparity 
liear* no *u« b ratio of loerrose.- Boston

► are many form*
hr® S3

•bontd try them.

—We snppl, sharing oetflt* that wa 
gnamutea (let cue. at Fox'* 7U Ck>v

Gloom
Of ill health. and deapair,

era» way to tim suueiin
tittitte»» anti healllt, ulaih taking 

Hood's SaraapeHlia, lai-attse It give» 
renewed life and vitality to the blood, 
ami through that lm|wtru
nerve atreu ■ gth, vigor
and energy to the whole
body. Read ■ M ■ this letter:

“Hoofi’affae aaparllla
helped me arondatfuBy,
thangad sickness to health, glqpm to sun- 
shine. No pea can dsocrlbe what I sut

•rhea every lew days and thoae terrible 
tired, despondent feeling», with heart 
trou idee ao that I oopld not go up and

Sunshine
down Stair» without rlaeptng my hand 
over my heart and routing. In fact. It 
would almost take my breath away. I suf
fered ;ao I did not euro to Uve, yet 1 had 
much to live for. There 1» no pleasure In 
life If deprived of health, for life broomee 
a burden. lifXHi'» HerraFwrilla doe* fat 
more than ad vert tard. After Inking on« 
bottle. It la sufficient to recommend 
heelt. ' Mrs. J. E. Smith, Beloit, Iowa.

Hood’s
Sarsaparilla

ti Uw One Trw P.kxxi fhirtflrr Alldnigg»-it9. ft 
I r pawlmiii IrC, 1. Hood A Vo.. Lowell. Ma s.

Hood's PUbSEtiSUr-j

Sh. wrt* pinched ia the ice. and H wa* 
n roue ef gll baud* at tbr pamp«#ail the 
way down to keep her afl«*tl, 8h«> 
brought .’Mi.NfWi pound* ut whalelnuit- nnd 
245 barrel* of ofi.

The whaling fltvt that wintered at 
Herat*hell i*lao«l ha«! a lively time In 
the *|wiug Secun.l Officer Frank Jooe* 
and ’rhinl Officer II. C. Buwvtt. of tbe
Baloeea. quarreled and Jonw was shine. No pan can dwerlbe what I *uf- 
WH. The «chip* were gn atly AouWed t’fered. I wa* deathly atek, had sick head- 
wlth deeertera. At oro time 23 mro wmmmfm mWgHjSriffi
Aid. AU « XF,i>t S were caught. These 
men started for the Yfifcon, 480 mile* 
overland. They.***» about 80 milt* m 
the Interior, where they robbed a few 
Indian*. A |wr*ulng party from tbe 
fleet rang ht them finally amt brought 
them iu- :

Ia»ter ti other* «lroerted. They at
tempted to beat or a penaring i«arty. 
and » new rf»>*ert« r naim-d Tlitnn ts wa* 
killed. He U pnp|*N*ed to he the von 
of a wealthy manufacturer of ieondon,
Ont. Another man named Kitspatrick

n th. fiictfi
men were from the JFcannette. All tbe 
other deaertara w.-rt-'icaught. exc*|»t five, 
who are Ulicved t<> have perbhed in 

>w.
Sixteen whaler* wintered at Herwchell 

Island la*t year, hot all exeept *ix are 
coming down thi* winter The Raloen» 
and Ornmi>ni« wintered at Tranklin hey. 
the mo*t rajrterlv pntut in the Arvtk- 
Ofeae rrer rrarhed hi winter.

the .Termle left Wa* a*-follow*: Baloe- 
na IB. OrwaipW 10. Mary Hume X New 
nort 8, .fewife H. Freeman 4. Be|n*q 2.
Narwhal 4. TftraaWr 1. .bonnette 1.
Karlnk 1. Alexandrin :t. Frarte** .3.
W«nderor t. Caltfarnin 1. Northern 
Light 4. Gay Head 3, Alb'e Kie>wlh*'l

CLOSED
Belleville Street, between Men

ue# end Oswego;
Kae Street, between IXtuglae 

•ed Hlnnchard;
Yates Street between t ook nnd 

Veorouver, are dotted to public 
traffic.

E. A. W1LMOT, 
oo l City Engineer.

l^rasggvtir sr
FOR SALE

«ar;;r
S@ESfiSS«JE

TO LET.
”AR° '*' W '

lU'rthraltîffitoMt W" -t,h T «rkkOWt

miscellaneous.

tancca by
■r SI J

AW WILSON
rtouieai a*d «Aiarrrrxmfflggss^eri

JEWELERS, ETC

ALPHA RUBBER CO.
Naaefactum* of Fla, Rubber Oeefia. 

MB 8t. Paul -etreet Montreal.

BvrABuearo mt

Victoria Loan Office
133 GOVERXMBNjT ST.

MONEY Vo LOAN
Oa «ar .pprueto wcurlty. Fualaea. etrtet- 

Privet* nttaww. Pandora street
F. Landsberg, Prop.

P. O. Bui nail. febu-iy

Advertising
7 7

Wool perfect year b
It will sell your goods, wd If you 

possess tbe qualifications to carry ee a 
buriaees .t wtU bring you

SUCCESS
"THIS rnuenr Honest Advertiriog 
**d ‘■Quid. Results" sre sywMiyeous

W. J, R. Cowell,
(AA.. P0.AI

Minim Eofioeer ail Aw,
M Bread Straat, VICTORIA, 1.6

NOTIOE1
V

on aad after Katimla,. Ont la»t,. at It) t> at.
-* ,08"rB

Harrison Hot Springs
amtTUUH CM.VKMtA

The best time of the year far a rWt to th* 
fluting, no mo.,,itHoes. .xoaUwat fitthlng aui. 
healing. xYawdurfal carattve Hot Serlig» 
Tory lew raw. everything «rat Claes.

Affwriea* Wsterbury 
«Mie Alarm Chckt,

AXSOKIA At.a*tea. »... 
UKEMAX ALAKMa, 7#e.
iraateed two yrogau

S. A. STODDART.
Th* Hew Wateflmaker and Jeweller*we* vvwwwf|

• I l TATIS HTBKffT

SJrTLPYaaroaHt'**
UNDERTAKERS.

OHA8 HAYWATgn
lUiluHiak.l 1WJ

Funersl Director and EmbAlmtr

THOMAS STOREY
Funeral Director,

No 90 Johnson St.,
VICTORIA, B. 0.

NOTICE.

So: i. v 1» hereby gtren that ■ 
signed, executor. W Carl* Bmwt. < .

»itl- «^c2rtZT?*^ ,v.L”r to
Kletd of the retail liquor It case now__

ssuteM srGunurdont flircet. Ykto*le. aforrealdf.
Hated ihl* 3th day of OctLlxr. 1866.

4 V
K. A. BOMhL

Executerv of Carle Posai, deoeroed.

All Ladies
>wwrtty. OOLI9EN WEST ex- 
• and baking powder are abratototy

Land Registry Act.
The V,„-fA„ c»#crfV Nr. of gflfl*NON Tw-Yeff/-

mVSf (JTxrtllu TfrieHe IMstrirt, eptt-

Whcmu* the OmlAtmtm of TUh* of SUxalwà 
Newtou to the above herodftawrot*. .Uicd ttV 
9th day of Novewber. 1*1. and numbered 861»A.

►*t, ead ippllraiiou b** hrou made 
for a fiupticat, thenof. now notice I» hereby 

>n that each .tupUeite will be toned wales» 
mwaa-be tiiewa to tbe contrary, in writing la 
me wlUt.aaaa trto.ultftotB the date thereof.

mrOMenlwr 
LaadUcaiUri Ofllre. Vtetoct*. fleotomber fith

■X-. ■



•public Avenxi
f OLD.

"THE people: 
TREAStilY

1$ À6 gA&Afc»

,WS£

-^C3c

ÜI

y
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DOMINION FINANCES
rower Offer. Some Peoattor 

C rltiol.m el the Clow of 
ibe Seeelon.

The Mollowne»e of Opposition Pr*m 
teuiioa* Kxpow-d by bo

lster Fielding.

Ottawa, Oct. 5.-U the too»' of
«■Ml to-,la, Mr. Prater, « the tb-rd
reading or the .«UPhr wit, wl/te W s 
hie dot, to rail attention tv «te fit-ncto 
sittwtloo. The «tim.tr. for
a Stunted to «dî.stdridit, and tor IWO
UT to tKit..7-y--5U. To the ]•*“* VJ 
uunt mu,t b* added the sum of 
which would be required for the twee - 
iug of parUuioeui next «cssios, smkiag
« ïv«.i or #4.uem'- « *VT£Î!Lp
$&&*»,INN* over lest yeur The «tiwii 
ed expenditure on ‘capital account Uut
jeer «• ÜW*«.ÜW. *“J ‘Z.^StSn
$4,498.091, or au Increase of 
The total intimated expeadhtlf J*.« 
)ear was therefore *41,7118,5» 3, -wpbiWï 
lor this year on consolidated au«f capi
tal accounts It w»n $14,1381,330, jur *»*
laem* H *Ttr
To the ^timated espeudituwj L* whu4i

t i—'lv that U. 
have a deficit re,.repenting tbe dlfter 

bctwc-u tba, a.n.'.mt •**<“-’ "« •; 
M4 which were inelude.J^MKggl 
e-tiroab-. But do. ti«*~ 
uf the honors tile gen'len»» 
correctly the «tpendiw» that he
antkhiated? We know that the honor- 
aide gentleman. ' Mr. Foster), did iotcud 
to bar.* aowdetoentary cstwnHjK 
We knew that these wtppiemcutary caft 
nuibs amounted to an cnonnod* mm.
1 win accept the Htateroeiit that in H‘W Uivta these
had not pawn'd the council, but I an» 
i^inurtM to say that estimate* Jot 
large public work* either [wwo-d ht 
eottneU or were made by the minister*, 
and they were need by the represent» 
live* of the Conwrvatiwe party through
out the Dominion to *. work in the 
Action, and they were led to expect 
that they would have them.

Throughout the length ami lireadth 
of Canada we had C««nwrvative candi
date* declaring again and again with 
reepert to any public work with which 
the people were thterentttl that they had 
provid.d for these work* and that th* 
government WuHd take the money fee 
them in the suppli m$*$Êt |nt turn tea. 
iiml then they had this form of reply: 
rtmr they would haw g.H the 

■ .
y to the htmae toft 

acsnlnn. And an. when the bon. tf’Q' 
tlemon opposite convey tile Impression 
that they hod l ever jwi**»*! in eoimrtl 

elsewhere hi any authoritative way.

30&54& and .-tleo >nmdcmvnt,iry tetv 
Biates for the varions deim riment a 

■ 1 « apihil «*-*
the estimates we found in the verioes 
departm«r.t*-nol requerte, but nctu*l 
eptimute* ippr x • d .by tb*,■‘■winder* of 
tin' crown—the bon. guotlemeu; in order 
to tarry out their ehgag. iueufs. would 
have been bound to bring down to thl* 
house estimate», those chargeable to 
vnpltul ami those chargeable to revenue 

': ■
m*m) When these boil, gentlemen 
tell u* that they nev. r intended to bring 
down theae estimate*, they only make 
ih. ! -If!.
oxvn frien Is throughout the length ami 
breadth of the country—and minister*,

Now. the estimate* brought down to 
parliament this session are of three 
clna*es: First, there i* the bllie tot 
containing the main estimate*. These 
are *ub*tantially the estimate* of the 

« they
differ at all tbfry differ in the Intereat of 

■** amount 1» 
sensibly less than the amount to wh eh 
the hon. gentleman committed himself, 
dourly, then, in a comparison Iwtwwn 
parties, he is as much rfspouaflde for 
thewê estimate* as we are. Then W» 
tvtro* to the ârat supplementary esti
mate*. What are they? They amount
!.. > - ne-l.-l »l c Hiiin <mu«
estimates were smnll. hut if you eX' 
«mine theta yon will find there i* hardly 
;i dollar in that *nm that 1* n t put 
there h> carry out th»> engagement^ of

« ffevt some eliarge* in fatoliment of oor 
pr.-mises in that direction and show the 
pu’.ilc that we are a We to effect the 
»•<.•*«iu>mies. which have been «pçàta of by 
the hon. gentlemeni oppixiite. But it will 
not be, till this fiât year to complet^ 
and nûtil we have |mid the debt* of the 
lieu, gentlemen opposite and entered up
on a new year, for which we shall prv- 
paie the estimates ourselves and have 
full and complete <ontro, of tbem-

- -!■ ■ I- • in » I- -il n .to
' I • • " • - ' the •! iih! 

êd doubt bpt that when that time cornea 
a comparison of the record* of the Lib
eral. ‘harty and the Oinwrvativ.- party 
will show tbit the Liberal party is one 
of ei-onomy -understanding by «atoomy 
not parlamony « niggar«lm-*4. hot a pol- 
»«•> f *|*-ndiug m y "ii 
pnhiic works of the country, a jml'sy 4p

cism of parliament atjd the, verdict of 
the Country. ,l'beer*.i 

Sir Hlbhcrt Tupper desfribe»! it «s a 
tome excuse to *ay these estimate* were 

t' th‘ loti g. . ■ ruin, lit
!.. I ■ -O I

in large, unmeasured language. Mr. 
Fielding had wholly falle<! to meet Mr. 
Foster’s argument*. T1h* estimates were 
An emphatic contradiction to Uheral 
professions. No attempt had been made

re was to he got. 
He described the finance minister a* 
impotent and his estintotea a* Ac gros*- 
est pr.mf of extravagance ever preheated

OSCAR WILDE IN PRISON.

' ■ r ... " - xVihb '* lit',
on, ti»c furthcoming •‘Bookman11 - wil, 
aay:

‘Su ni my conflicting actimnt* of the. 
prison life of Oscar Wihle and of hi* 
condition have been published, that we 
f«e! bonad to set forth a statement of 
the actual fac*iv our informant being 
an English official whose poattton ha* 
m de him pereoeafly coguisant of them. 
»»m this we learn that Mr. Wilde's 
physical state is very fltotmsfag. He i. 
nnahde to assimilate food; and an enter
ic disorder which bus become chron'e 
ho» redunsl him to a condition of great 
weakness.

’“fie Ï» governed by the silent ay* 
t.un. and tbto to rigidly enfor<**d. so 
mnHi m that he ha* several tintfst heeii 
punished for half involuntarily turning 
hi* head invchar*el to get a glimpse of 
the ,anon seated beside hlm. Wé were 
inquisitive <*i»cmgb to ask the nature of 
fcl* punishment on these occasêaBa, and 
wetetdd that it «-onstoted to having hi* 
rug t«k«« from him. The rug in ques
tion is u strip of rag carpet which 
serve* as a snhstitute for a matin **, he* 
tog s|)«vad upon the mettre** ôf a deal 
finir, which Is hi* only bed. so that 
when under punishment, he ai*>epe upon 
tie bn tv planks.

“The gentlemen who made these elate 
meets to persuaded thaï Wihle will taae 

or hi* reason a* the result 
of Id* imprisonment: but he probably 
under-fates the extent of human endur-

woaUI bate lu Ur a.Ur.1 aleoliîr am-iaet 
„f tbr "«tuu.tm. whirb
will com» Iluw o eext waalo». l/***”*, **
I be e.ilmatea in .Hull h woeW k* fortn.i 
ibwi ibr drercaar, wn» few and Inr 
twern. while the lurfvaae# w.-rr mnn.v.
U all Ibr primipal conlruUnUr lieu." 
there w.« a eery lnr*t IncTeaee. TV 
irinciule underlyina thee lijiar., wna 
thnt in III Brat year the lleform sew 
eminent marled out with an eotimated 
eXUL'KiUtnin ut SLMU2.77.1 art.ter than 
the prewlin* rear. WbiU- the estlmat.- 
tdtowed nn expendltnre of Md,«bM«ri 
the rerrnae at the moat waa n.H liken 
lu exeerd «S7.0Ü0.U0U. He dhl not 
think thnt in the annals of iKiriioment 
■ry government a «nenee minister in 
normal time, had erer faced parliament 
with a prupoihtoe of llwt kind, Mr- 
flhuing had not rondmceeded to git.- 
the home any Information nn to the w ay 
In which V pcnp.aw.1 til make n|. H" 
delleit. One would have thought that 
for the Brat y rot at any rate he would 

tried to hare limns! ' 
and revenue* nemewVl nearly on a 
par. Before the year wan ont It would 
b* neeenonry for the «nance rolnlater to 
borrow at le*,t «B1.n00.lKin In make 
himaelf square. Mr. Konter reminded 
I he government that It* aetion wo. sat 
In keeping with the platform aa laid 
down at Ottawa In 1WR, when they 
made It one of their pl*nks to largely 
.ieerenoe the pwblle debt, and to -eonon. 
I» in expendltnee CI-nHy the prufr.

t mount were net In accwil (Opjawitl.):.
cheer.)

In reply, the mlnlater of inn nee. Mr 
Welding. .*ld: I auptmor. Mr «paabar

seme good betpaae in deferring until IV 
last hour, toy until the last minute el 
mont at the nraslou. thi, some*hut In 
y aired rtatlatleal argument whlrh. I re
gret W any. I here not hern a Me to fid 
low as rloaely a» I should follow any 
thing caning from the hon. gentlemen 
In relation to the (leaner, of the cate 
try. because we are^wHind to beliere 
that anything he.
may any on that «nhjert. la entttled to 
roMldemUon Iw riew at «V meet ex- 
traonllnary siieerh -thnt he ha, Jnet 
made we shall not V side to devote to 
hh sddrrseea on that «ohje. t as mneh 
reapetd as we aaght to devote to any
thing coming from noch » noun*

It l« rather .an extraordinary thing fu
tile bon gentleman, raperinlly at thia 
stage of the oration, to prearnt the mar- 
tellene étalement which V Vs glean 11 
the house t.edny 1‘erhap. sir. It la he- 
. at ose the h.m. gtattleman (Mr. Fonterl 
has tV high honor of Wing within 
three aoreenalve year, n.llcl up deficit* 
to the amount of Bfi.flrirt.flno. nr -rerr 
near It. that he thinks he onght In eotu-
m-----to prophecy whet tV deficit of
hie 1-rcew-i may be.

I do not think the onutry la going M
V very nmch alarm,.! by eotnpnnw.ua 
letwi-nn eetimeteo. It may be n écrasa ry 
to enmiutPe estimate, from tbne to time, 
hot the pmetieal .vtmmon eenee l""opk 
,.f thia country are mneh more CUneCm 
ed in comparing nrtnal erpendaturen 
that they era to compering eatlmntca. 
Ifbeere I They know well that tV rsti 
mates v.hhb the hon. gentleman (Mr. 
Foster, ha, prreentrd .n tV pe,t hare 
heer. a eery rl.ur io.lieation »f

I eatietelitura of the country Ortaloly. 
If ne Mkc IV cotlmate* iweoentcd hy 
him for the currant «oral yw. we ,ra 
fopy.l to c.o. ln.lc that tVr era, no. hi 

——traded to roorey Ml iu.piee,bm of what 
would V the necearitb-, at the 

1 do out beltete the potdc will., cam
,he expcndMutr. <rf the Iwo renr,. 

1 hellere the people will V coûtent to 
wait unttt the end of tbta currant 1st 
rear hefora they will V depoae-1 
make ,e-rip,riOou, hetwreu IV pr.»ent 
government r.nd the extravagant gorem- 
ment of tV part. When a dWtraion 
Similar to thh* was up at an collier Otar 
of tV hecalon. 1 had to -ay that I 
thought we ought to make our roini«- 
iwioa at the eml of the year and not nt 
tv i-ginuiug KVn tVn we might 
iiwtlr toy that to a very .o',«i.|. r,M» ex
tent the exitendltnreg of the present ye»r 
«III V churgeahl,. upon that honorable 
rentlemali uptwadte. herein-- they will 
he Infim e,-cd III » large degree hr Ih. T 
own policy, and bees mm in a cert*., .1 
gré- the,,- eetlmnte» arc iieceraary to 
entry out engagements entered Into hy

nil. Ill III
«well» the iwtlmatt, m * degree that 
may V alarming to imotile who do not 
Wnderetand th. qneriion. He -well- It 
to T do not know hw many mlllle"- 
He —ked the people, of Canada to V 
Here that there tnn-t nerewarllf he tin» 
i Mintimt- deficit «* -nr. that we -n"; 
hate a rcrenne of tiiirtvwiy and a half 
mWtowr. A, V. himself, placed eu the 
ml.lt of tV •house nt the dwdhj

V barge «tile to conoolldate.) hind aeeonnl. 
h. certainly -tarte.1 an with the re 
aolre Of haring a he.iry deficit (Hi-nr.

'«at,» that we eannof- hare any

■ 8SSI
Æ

#KT[RS

CURE
ftoebet bw1 n-tlev» ell th» lrt*ib
büÿiuw Htau- at the «>«*«»«. i
usrsgsrirfcsss

■SIpK I
Uwy Sbfiu txerve* bU 4to<nl»r* of ih* Mosnsrh. 
«timotat» th» tirer tuf regxâsse tiw tisweès 
Krenàl thry <*kly cured

HEAD
tsravszvrat-ut fortunately ti#tr gtwdoewitoee ad end 
bew, and ttoe» who of*» try tiwtn wi* Fnd 
th»*e little [kilts wsloaM» In m tnany rawtiet 
ther will n' ft b» wffifnff to do «ilho .t OkwA. 
-tu« BlUraJl *ick bead

ACHE

bal Kl kdjto M H$\
Dental Ncktice

Dr. T. J. J—en* Dental Beel- 
otaa will be rarrled om eu uni al 
during ht* lllnew.

To Sealers and Others
—

The anderaigned ere anxiona to «b 
taie 6* the purpose of thé Behrinfi 
Sen Claims Oommlaaion, the munes of 
all peroona on hoerd toy of the reneoln 
seined in the yean lfflfi, J8I7, 1189 *nd 
WO, and the present addresses of the

B DWBLL * XEVIBO,
i.a

——■

FAITHFUL SHEPHERD ON GUARD.

*sw ■— ■ 11 -■u-dt O—S as—.
wads. U U sp yweslsl l|w> 

wonderfto bee kBMSlsw ItM Ton 
ft U fro* nowhere tout front .«* MudeW 

(4L Writs§•« drenien eo4 ISM-
ISIS sure-Mlrary Onl.rranut u a. nse* 

wowderfei üaci.e,-. of the â*e II he* beeji ee-
il'.,* i.e -e 1 ! g. ? ( *5 r; eteh gti ^ Bftipfi

AW le purely teeeneh'x 
AN St eye p'

tr dare Cum LOST WA*

nr, ,|ft,«ae, t*r|«ofeiee end lone» tlwMlto 
It-ls •* oheef m en» ether rowed*. 

MIDI AW ce roe irhi IUy, n. rv .ussew.
•ad dev-lope »nd restoew weak sr* 

tau P»l.« In the t**rk. 
wopp’-d «eiekly. Ose» «JM yrlvele Imlirw

.. . .ran. ft « WI be rspyej th tweety
dhva b| lh« see of ils drew Huayee «wete W 
Wore then may other remedy 
In1 toreftwlBN Mf thtoasitiA 
TAINTED B1.00D- npiif'Mfitilh 

Weerlt.ue pft ei# dleofdw edhvfo* my isds at 
MrepmlMiflf ftnM Then osmee ee»e thraet, 
p-nnp!fi«, eopuer • -lored «pote, oleeee In month. 
Old fi-re. muS fe 11.f heir. You css eeve » trip 
to Mot »j>nnc* uy wrltis» foe Blood Hook'to 
the old Hit.Ui.Dd of the 
HlblOX MEDICAL INSTITITTR 

Hoe*to*. Merkei end Bile ft*. 
uamBcnehCaiitMli 

• '

LEGAL NOTICES.

the estimate- fat the pntdlc works and 
the .yea of the .smutty, we ora ceuipell- 
e.1 fu l.s.k upon that «# .» statement 
Which due» not reprerant all tV fact». 
If we are to accept tVt atainneut I".ral
ly aa tbr tr.tth. th, whole troth and 
nothing hat tV troth, theh « ha »«v
meet which rofieeta rnoal rarioualy 0U 
the I’Mumryntive rondMntca throughont 
the Domlnloo of Vshndn. l.-canae tVyDomtahw of faun .to. l.-ninv tVy bjr,U) „„ i„m „f i,aportan.-e 

IIhr atatemeof- which innat hare IwepJ was not put there for the purpo.

nr imite "- .............. —
. xtNftBtlon of Cf-ttto* n rvven».- f-r the n-frmi to eeti 
nrvMBl j**«r of mon- than ti*P|y-slx and i^e«i to uw.

a .... . .. ________I hlu >ym Irait fat - Uh.lt .1.1 WP
gSSMur* raw j-- rv- ... TTO1» ttpntvp — » .......

.a Hit million- A-nmlng hp cnlcoln- 
.We- to he corraet. tV honorable gen
tleman. (Mr. Fo-ter). himaelf, started

untrue ami unfounded!
Mow, I am forced to nek the qoeetlou. 

Which (ion. genth-(pan am I to r.gar.1 
a- giving the truth at the mnttert I» It 
th. cxunlntoter of Jtiooce *fho ’-La to 
...nrey tV- impreael.m that there hare 
sever beep otteh mrtimnte-. * the *«l 
,Hlti CaiMwrviitiTe fsediiate» »hr »nt v 
out tv llomini.Mi Of t'anada who tehl 
the peuple everywhere that tVre were 
ctlmatu* and that tVy woold hare 
bone hr,night down t.. iwrilnmeet hat 
f,.r the time that waa eaed to -the oh- 
•iroetioti that took l.lh.r? In „» cna.-, 
the* printed sheets of the estimate- were 
-hone to IV andieuces. They 4M net 
<«v we expect to get there graittn. we 
ary going to nek for re mu. h money, and 
we hoja' to get it They said thin has 
ben provided for in tV eullma'ra. 
Therefore. I am bound to nano me 'hot 
the-., estimates whl.h the hon gentV 
men arc anxious to get rid of t.edny 
referred to eotlmate, which they had In-

HW do we fitul? We Bml that IV 
him. gentlemen had rellmalee charged to 
coooolidnted rerenne amounting to S3*.-

IW hon. gentlemen opposite.------- -----  .-----H.--
estimates see to per the debt, of the try .vould aoffrr. 
lion, gentlemen opposite, or to cover 
public works, with scarcely »n excep
tion t* which they had committed them 
reives, according to the records to V 
found in the department* tl>d*y. 
tChocra.)

to pnrUantent. The credit of the conn-

Mr. Ditto* w*« indignant at tV hyp» 
criny of Mr Charte» Topper and his wild, 
reckles, -ts'ement e He ihotild look op 
on the Bunncisl sitontlou w:th shame, 
lie wa- t ushie to contradict the state

^rawwmwnrfdkmmBHk fiatCheer, I
I repeat tVt this bloc hook contatot <|v||> p( lle p.vsroment d

wti'i'y « •« —.... g---------
waa not put there for the purpose of 
rorrytng out the engagements of t hi
bou. gentlemen, for the pnrpore of pay
ing debts which they had «dually Incur
red, nr In the way of conatruction oi 
works which h*.l received approval of 
the ministers of the »-ratal departments, 
and If iVy are able to eraspe. by Mr 
tog that they avert- intended A 1-ring 
down there eatlmntea, then I «ay they 
.liraredit their frien.lt throughout the 
i.uintry.

Why. sir, toik nt one Item to there 
very siipplemMitarj estimates. What 
cun V said of the hon gentlemen at
tempting to bold u, responsible for es
timate* which he itupMca are oaf nece. 
nary, and which we ought not to bring 
.town. wVo fil.V13.ene la for rulHtta 
alone, to |my the debt- of >-n. gent!- 
men oimwiti with a fell and clear'un- 
dcr.tatiding that we had not an oppor
tunity of inquiring elaborately into the 
tf.qsil, of the organisation of pnblii af
fair», hot that our hope and expectation 
was that we would able to mike 
retire reductions lit the expenditure.

I haw « strong hope thnt before the 
end of the fiwul year we may- V nbl.- to

debts of the Inif government, debts 
which Sir t’hnrle. Tapper himaelf had 
p'eriged the government to pay. (Hear, 
Itror.l Tile name trick wan played Inst 
;,-ar «, in VIT*, when huge trequeutn 
of,debt and deficit were left f>r the to- 
evmi.ig g ireTiiim nt to pay. (Htar, hear.) 
If th«* g.»vvrium-tit bail t" borrow $19,- 
(MNVNNMbia year a» Mr. Foster predirt- 
ol, then -tot pooslble reap oislhlllty 
wonl.l the new government tatef «to 
incurred tV .l»btn and obligations and 
liabilities 1 It was the late government, 
and up n their shoulders lay the notore- 
« ,*0,11 duty for every dollar. Mr Fos
ter had la-t year .- tiinat.d for a deficit 
of nearly HOWMW, nod hid already, 
without the knowledge or courent of 
parliament, ordered a million dollars 
worth of arm- podJnade no pr.rielon at 
all for the deficit of three million dol
lars. Th, st.t, of affair* was disgrace
ful, nod far it the late government were 

.

age sentence, un,1er tV English 
of' commutation, ha* oily ram, 

*" more to ran. -nd it to gener 
....fSod that at It* expiration 
Tide will join Vr haahand.

■
Vpon pure, rich blood and y»o need not 
fear nervous prostration. Nerves are 
weak when tVy ire Improperly end to- 
sufficiently nnitrished. Fur* blood In 
tVIr proper food, and pore blood rentes 
from taking Hood's KaraspurtUl. which 
is thus the greatrsFt and Vat ae-vs ton
ic. It also builds up the whole aye 
tew.

HOOD'S PILLS are tV favorite fam- 
ortie, easy to take, rosy t-

Notice of Assignment.

Dérangement, of th. fiver wttb OOWfipa 
tics, tnjnrss tbc complexion, tatiaeee pH* 
(4«. «How skin Remix» tb» f-snstf by KS'g “ Ditto Liver PHI* One In » 
dose. Try them.

- -ï ecu, ign
ment at jute art -«iitarea and rente cheap 
qintlHie* of nil doth. Some of yon here 
I-en e.iitina-lor these goods. Weller 
Bros *

yrassst » IV «t-eraiter.- Tee.I V«g. 
AM, ltoo, am* AmamÂtm* gras.»

Vi el* . o—r.l. In the . tty of ktoti.rto.la 
Pro,,era at Hr tish tVumtm.nod ewytlrô oa 
! a,taras *t Bo *! Y» re -treat, k lrtutis. * r. 
null r th.- It rut nan..- aid » lis.» *''r"ocb**j 
sod Hr-Od have ■>, «raCj.a-rd.VW-h dog Of 
rev eu,tor, IW. sr.igned sit their pistai 
e,ts!-j to ■ S'i Itowenneic, mv-ichsitt. Healing 
Ui ho.- tt fintdvtte svrnus, «r.d rsrrjingio 

— st he SI Wh«tf «tree:, to tv 'Hid 
V.cto.,s. a It. lot tv I PM**f taytod s.fi 

»g. raiaaSy at ,l is preumrilra to ,1-eir
esywa,v«,la*m*»odd 1e.SBds.it.... : t- efer-
.... « or irtrati*. - he rradltotsa. th- "'to 
■e Varmirfasei ar-d H,,d. Th- « td -oe.t - raw™ W V -1 WtUtotoVC - 
and Alfred Hood, tire srMreora st 

.«wroVra. et
-.-ntomtot. A.U. ,*B «« >hamMfl
«««Ign— has thereby «aitertanaO »»c

ttuwtp» pud a-f-NUffiFf. or Ml IÏ6 untie iMTPSto

>od sottes i» AJ*., hf rrtn */, 
riaift aithdnif of kw-DlxK, A/L

istmsat ..
gte »tg. >€ -I -.- tb -o i «

. i u»;e • fiM ■ 
to ill Bt.fi !• U :h* - --• »•••! -k t
thpfpi.! mv.;k -.h;' «!'•.,-■) r-r-Tn ,.fi wi twe 

>=<•- • htoif.su» o tiw uestti vo. n 
bsv. had »s‘lx’s-

V I> »f«.
GEORG K K, POWELL 

Solid or for ttMx TrwhW s-nd Alignes, 
Victoria, B. C.
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Hum », Boord of T -.de Bwlldlwg,

wick end Novo Scotia railways. in 
til u’Rre, dtol where owtra t Mr. for the 
public work» do mostly caigfegnteY The 
«retittks of our V.N. - alllog for puoiah 
Iti'-Iit on those who have been trafficking 
with government confidence la unexpevt 
ed hot none the lei» delightful. By all 
mean» let It he to, but what eu rte» Iront 
It» frieoda will wait open their eaitotteet 
for It» new-found leal in the eanae of 
rlghteouaueaa!

SENATORIAL INDIFFERENCE.

TLbc Bail^ Urimee.

A GOOD APPOINTMENT

The eouiKdl made an eaieUeat aeleeUou 
ia»t night when Dr. Fraser at, ap 

», pointed medle.il health officer for the 
city. It wooM here been .lllHrolt. rtom 
“"»! the atmUcaat». to hare chosen 
on. who wonhl not have made an 
«tant officer, alnee they were an highly 
«aaHed member» of the profeartuu. A» 
a practising physician Dr. Fraser has 
waa the emldenee and reaped of 
large member of etttoeua, a ad lu ht» mb 
Vial puaitluu n utay bare etrty nwâ- 
draee that he wlU acquit hlmaetf 
creditably and aaerraafully as la 
printte pmctfce.

TUB NEW JUDGE.

Mr. MepoU’e appointaient to tht mr 
' court la certain- to meet with the 

•ppforal of the people of this province. 
With lawyers and laymen alike the hew 
Judge «tamia wed, aad we heller* very 
ha rill I» fourni fa take exception !.. 
the selection made by the pureramme 
•ante week» ago the Time» «poke at 
Mr. McColl ae a gentleman wa# fitted 
tor the poelnm, and as one on whom 
the general public would unite It the 
Miaatioa were left to popular holer 
The gppoiMmem la farther a eeaat of 
«ratification la that H will aarr oar op 
punition friends a large amount of work 
la the way of In renting rumors and pul 
ting forth guesses

THE FISHERIES JUDGMENT.

It t« not ebay to »» exactly Ihe bent 
lag of the .uprvrac roart'a Jmigment in 
the matter of the rr Is tire Haber, right» 
of the pn.vii.i-m and the Dorn Won A 
somewhat elaborate analysis and com 
pariwm of the seta and lodgment, gum 
ed weald be neerwmry to that rad. The 
Judgment make» plain, howerer. Ike fact 
that the Dominion jariadletlon oter both 
Miami and tidal waters In respect of 
Ua- fisheries I, natch lew <u„„ ha. al 
Way» been awntne,!. aad that the proviu 
«Ml Jurioiirti,,,; b nanipondingl, 
greater. The final statement in our 
Ottawa .orraapoode»*'» «ammary h 
rrry «tonltieaat, namely, that "the fiab-
ery art of the Domini......... ultra rlrw
except In a few partirntor. The 
whol.- effect "of the judxmral woiUd 
«wa» In be that ail the British f,m.o.hu 
•ahing rirer». as well as Ihe Island take» 

-noler
the control of the prorince, except at 
irgarrls some very general powers held 
ly the Dominion in the matter of con 
nerraney and regulation. It is evident 
that the Judgment wHI require a large 
emotmt of cnaaMemtbm hefot. Its ef
fect can I* known In detail, r.nd loth 
the Dominion and the provinces will he

question In Its new «hap,.

The supplie» barely mhwed not being 
pawed by the eenatc. The incident b 
titoadrat-rtbed by the Tomato World:

The Upper House met on Saturday of
ten-nag in order to keep step with the

Smillions In' parliamentary work When 
e house reassembled Air I lilr. t Mow n- 
nm-goneed that there waa no pro#i«-et 

of the supply bill being sent dp from 
the Hone of-(’pmmons until .Njqpday
MI,I »ue»-. . ,|.l) iir' ni.-iil

’ l> -I 1 - : - i 'o-i, ml-
It seethed toit» wn n|»ui Sir Oliver’s muni 
that there might lie no quorate of the 
senate on Monday If the senators con
tinued to leave for home as they had 

-ni',', and at th.it time there were 
only eighteen aenatots in the house. ■ He 
iisk.'-l those present to give assurnnre 
that they wonhl remain in the* city.

eu aadri the,
not remain Tliio made things a little 
awkward and Wr Oliver aske-l those 
who i-ould remain to atnnd np and only 
thirtrs-n rosé. Fins ily two more retne- 
Ixntly rhee. This did not seem to satin 

i«r, who ri
mai ked that this waa wiling ton cion* to 
the wind aa n quorum of the senate 
waa i, ng the
speaker. He ma,le a strong » pi leal to 
alt the senators, present not" Jo hn, ,- tu» 
city. It was most mi,».rtant that three 
sb, old be no doubt a ism* .the senate 
having a uiiontm on Monday. If these 
waa not the supply bill cnold not be 
gnaaeil. slid meat disastrous things 
would happen to the enttntrp.

The danger «ma fortupaaely averted, 
aa a quorum remained until Monday 
and completed the business of the res- 
sion by Noting Ihe ratlmatre. Th. 
try. we suppose, has reason to rejoice 
that fifteen senators were found whir 
had -ptfien nt ■ egard for doty t«. rtvusi.i 
at thelf t»-«tgfintll the la at. It la. no 
doubt, the prllitige of every senator to 
do ai he plesiaro. I* be not appointed 
for life and ri sponsible only to himself i 
When his salary Is paid, aa it genera lly 
la a few days before prorogation. Is hr 

I not absotred from further attendance 
at perilsmefitl Of what uar la he. any
way. hot to pocket ll.OtlOT Erldenlly 
that la the view that many of these 
■inti,plated legislators entertain "f them 
«vives, for if they had any higher con 
rrptton of the rraponeiMlitira of their 
insritloua It Would not have been Bée- 
carry fee Kir biker Mowai to ask that 
lit least fifteen out of eighty would ro
main until the atone, so that the retire 
wort of the sesaluu might not be waatrol.
If a quorum had nut remained It would 
have been had for_ the country, hut it 
would have been worse for the seas t - 
In future, and until Kir Oliver haa tv 
formed the sénat,-, that prudent state» 
man- win probably take rare that the 

l politician»” sre not paid mini 
their wee* la done.

'Id Lady taken the 
store,! up eagfCa from her vault* and 
sells them to exporters for shipment to 
New York. Being American coin, the 
ingles are lyirth a «fight premium for 
this portasse, and the hank la atotnya 
able to sell them to good advantage. 
On some of the eagtoa recently sold by 
Ihe bank for our market it haa ramie 
between Sd. and 4d. per ounce, and in 
this way has realised a snag little profit, 
from which It would hare been cut elf 
if it bad followed the practice of the 
Vruled States and «eut-the foreign cute 
i„ the British mint for recoinage.—Bos
ton Herald.

LVMBBIl COMBINE,

Effort Being Made to Patch Up the 
Differences.

San Francisco. Ort. 12-Aa attempt 
is on foot to perpetuate the lumber trust 
formed last year in this ci» under the 
name M ihe Central Lnmln-r Company, 
tor the purpose of e-mtnillhig the manu
facture of plde tomber tor export trade 
and keeping the ■price» op. The compact 
entered Into at that time belareeo seven 
ty-ire of the largest mills on the Pacific 
coast dues not expin- until January l, 
1W7, bat aa internal wars In the com 
bine and external infinencea lit,wight ti 
bear by those out able hire threatened to 
disrupt tin- company, aa effort I» being 
made to patch up differences now, so as 
renew the pledges for another year.

For a week past the big lumbermen 
and «till owners hare had their heads 
together to this city with a view to 
bringing about an understanding. Four

tou have been meeting dally with the 
heavy dealer. In this city, and if present 
Indications are prophetic of the future 
theytleul will be riowvl In midweek.

Prior to the, formation of the- combine 
a year ago #he compétition hmi bWim, 
so been, especially In foreign markets, 
among Pacific coast luml«-rmen. tha", 
lumUg waa actually being wild below 
curt, and the smaller txioi.erns were be- 
in* pushed to the wall. TUI,, at least, 
haa been stopped, so the interested mill 
men asy, and the -wily proposition now 
la tô eroei,. a unit, of action among th. 
manitffiWnroni on the Pacific mast that 
foreign trade will he stimulated and 
all mills may be operated to their «-

SHKHK1MI ITK DUTY.

ugh LHwrsls la tht 
wfoete to uuikt- up tfc«? tjuoruui of 6flwa. 
mul, umnliwe to the Mail atid Kmpire, 
Mir (MHw Mx.w»t had the utmost ditfi 
ruity in prevailing iHwn flfteeii *euator* 
to remain in Ottawa until to-day to rati* 

•mppty hill.
■ »r«. who have eaeh dram» WÊ 

thousand dollar» in niik-age for reeutia- 
in* ia Ota we lew than two mouths, w 
to be utterly <H*voéd of any aeuae of 
puMi< daty Mir Oliver Mowat aiandy 
nNpit-dftNl th*» senate to txHnpâKe the 
work for which it had been overpaid in 
advance. Thi* undent demand set 
to outrage the senate h dignity, aad even 
Mir Market)sie Howell intimât,d that if 
the sénat*■ nuiliheii the work of 
w bole seasion by falling to supply 
nnorum to ratify tlie supply bill, it would 
m rve the (Irite right for u.»t jusdug tb< 
sopphey hat araalna.

Wheat thin ia the sort of talh- which 
•nx-s front the lesder of the majority 

iii the senate, the public can uuderetand 
h»W small in ability and narrow in char
acter that majority must be. 1”S** toon 
fry has rstid th«- senate a full Indemnity 
»i.«l mil-»to . If Hlr Mavkehaie Bowel:
' ad any true m-uw -of the high position 
he has occupied or of what is «I 
high place which th#- senate claims to 
occupy in the government of th»‘ <-oon 
try. he wouhl have urged the senators 

!.■•-- -i
hisfcsd of suggesting excuses for their 
proposed breach of contract with the 
country. -Toronto Teb-gram.

ARMENIAN Qt'tomON SETTLED

So Bay i Harcourt to
table Advir.11.

N.l'ttronL * b^tiec written w,
Sir ti ilham Vermin Haroimrt to a fier. 
«««I friend. ,lc-l.ro» the Anuentan 
-.Iieitloo is finally settled. This 
a working ugrcHm,,, betnrmm j______

eouraq of artiota.
The rlitore of the uxlradltlon proceed 

tog* In the rate of T, u»-, nave beenpredicted to ,hero di.1o.„l,». „„l ^ 
reawm may a, „,n b,. «,aM.
The toct is th. anthmttiea hero never
ItortS ”h,uW “■> fi"« to
Basbhd, -, Hie freedom was one of the 
hfkwi paid fr- ^ g
IHIM

ALL MEN
EVCM6mS“ drC5S Nea,'y’ B“omi"Kly' Fashionably a‘„d

SUITINGS, TROUSERINGS. OVERCOATINGS.
tirec‘ Impetfideus from the Bert Manulacurara to Europe.

^tywsmrmjiL ww*11

Our Reputation
Is such that you my safely entrust an order to us. confident 

W* secure .the best of satisfaction in eveiy par-

Our Prices
■ i

Arc as.
rovince.

A. GREGG & SON, rSSSJSSSXvictoria.

mm

TI* REACH BOODl.KItK

DEALING IN GOLD

Our roueeahle nelghh.iv ,nme. , see 
tin,, of law to show that the man wh„
WB» Artert.-d In the attempt to sell hi» 
tofinenrr wRh the goveram.-at »l«ml,l be 
usnlsh.ll. Tliat Is the law and one V 
N. I» a Daniel -une jedgmeu,. Bm

,I ’̂| ' f f )!' Orte ahnukl , tar ,,gB,ierd raid bars The ban A in
set the wheel, of Jeatlee ag.d,„f It j „f hurrying the egffle* to ,b»

liritish mint f,,r reminag--, quietly lor-k

Then- is ofie pom, hi regard to im
ports of gold on whuti the United States 
might take a lesson from England with 
maollis* advantage. When furolgn 
gold ,nmes boro and Is sent to the treas
ury to strengthen the gold reserve. It 
le at onro turned over to the mint for 
reenlnngv Into American train. Thi» to 
, 'fire, a foolish waste of money in two 

<e costs something; 
not much, we admit. If reckoned by per- 
ni»» gt. but quite an eiqireclahle amount 
when von ere dealing with mill ions And 
after its rt-eoiluxe Hie gold Is not worth 
aa much for export purposes as it was 
■a Its original form. They order this 
matter far more wisely abroad. Whet. 
American eagles reach London they are.

which boys them by Weight at a price 
pnqirttoned upon their nine reekoned 
at the leak purchase rote of 77». IM

I™ “I for the dliwiner, of the plot «rr fit likely to ho math- ,he«C- 
g'-at to Ihe whole affale.

Famhm » thgtratened In tie 
I rovince of Asiatic Uuarta. the 
having been dertroyed by fioede.

Tie di rham, of th. Austrian Reich

of the Anstria-Hnngie, gotenio 
arttlng a» overture to die powers 
,h" formation of an International « 
of artd,ration.

A Kni»-I, dlsistt^eC-to the Graphie 
taya that Major Imhalre. who waa re- 
eetttly aequittiil of the rharge of 
hgnlly exeentin* the Knglirt, trad* 

"T “|,r.r”e»N •“*” dtotte.1 the 
•en 1,1-to the Congo State ami etungnl
”roa''Jï?** wrT*<>' l* Madagaaear 

1 " Berlin eomrapoedent of the Time, 
ropoeta that a o-mk,«iel„l not, toem»i 
there states that should ttoyyid Khali,I. 
th** depowl Snhan *»f Zaniibgr. who wee 
Ï . ™* warsliip b. German
East Africa, Intrigue to obtain th, 
thtime of Zsnylhar. Germany will ei|».| 
him fn.*n hiw t«*rrl»i»»7. j
•A Frea.-i, rralaro ia about start In* 
from foulon for Morocco to punish the Riff pirates who roron.lv Jorod 
ptnoiierosl the French ship Corinthe off 
ihe coeat to Morocco

Kr*t*#et thf ftit.ti Erh
Few people do hove proper reoprt far 

the stomach. If . thin* "taatta goto”
to uot ao hot or oo raid aa to hr

British

Wonhl dixfimate the Tory irârtÿ^H 
that pinIoli to it Which h-nnts the eapl- 
tot Suppose a begmulr, ■ were made 
with an ■ nquiry Into »ee-:o„ B. ifiat 
mound of nles o-ess.whb Mr. Edgar

but wbieh proposition the ilehlnrt mm 
h*ry would he no tneeim' allow There 
la rich tic «, ill rvi,-l*_Xg. he made 
frotti that sear- alone. And will not 
the suggest! >ii caned» tropMation and 
urarehing of heart along the New Bran*-

up In the vault» to the Issue di
pt rim,Mil. where they form part of the 
gold held "by that department for th,

Irtdy to Threadneedh' afreet never sends 
any of her gold hullion to the mint for 
rainage «nie»» there la an evident need 
of Ineroaeing her supily of aovereigp» 
for domestic elrenlatlon, and ahonto 
aneh a ne*<l sriee, she would Assured!, 
•end bars Instead of foreign coins But 
aa soon as a demand for gold from Am

painful to the mouth or throat it > tomron’to'lîÂn^a 
swolloWed b, „», ««,.^ 4.* ’ÏLr-J0.''*- 
i‘ os of WolkMiaencee. . ^

Do »ot give th,. stomach food that e iU 
irritate it or retard Jt to the perform- 
anee of Its natural funetiona, ,r :t will 
rotoltote to a way that la droide lit nn 
pleasant. A headache, a "lump" rr 
" heavy frail»*" to the stomach, and ir
ritation» to the akin, are mostly «vu,,,. 
toms of disordered digestion n-sull ng 
from unwholesome food.

Alïtm Trnliin* p.wjeri aro re»p?insibl., 
for the lergf-r part of this enyrholei 
f std. for it I, , /set well teeSgnixe.1 , , 
physinans that atom renders jTood in- 
digeauhle and nnwhob-aoine.

The danger to health from this 
eanae ia ao Imminent that It behooves 
-Terrene to adopt precautionary aiai.

Jgcf »!»"» baking piwders.
WetoTO«*5uw ao numerous, fem. -he 

kitchen storea. ft will be found tiut 
these powders sold at a lower priro than - - 
Royal are almost Invariably m:ide from ■}•* 
alom. and therofore of Inferior qualify* " 
and dqngonras to health.

Th* safer Wjy la tofi...,k for the well 
known rod-and. yellow label of the Kov
al Baking Powder That I» certain to 
rover a powder free from alum Th.
R«y»l ia made to cream of tartor. a 
pore wholesome fruit arid derived from 
grnp-s. It I* renowned for adding anti 
dyspeptic qualities b, the food, »« well 
aa fef t — - -—

WRECKS IN 18W.

Tim statistics) summary of vessels fo
ully lost, condemned, rte_ now iKthliah- 
"d by Lloyd'a Register, shows that dur
ing 1886 the gross reduction to the ef 
fratlve menrantib' morine of the world 
amounted In 1.237 , easel» of SDU.27S 
t-wti. excluding all rcsoel» of leea then 
MS ton». Of this total 3Iti » parais, of
372.HCI  ». were «te*mere, and «27,
to «KU3 toon, were salting yessrta. 
Theee fignora exroeil the average to the 
preceding four yrars by ftt steamers, to 
NUH9 tost, and by S5 sailing v tara Is. 
of 42,1*40 lose.

As regards steausers owned to the 
United Kingdom, ihe refer» I» tote 
above th« average, while ns roganig sail 
tog issasls it la aoraewbai 
torrease to the ease to the fotwer is dee, 
not to »,-iu.,l wroekg hot to the targe 
logmagb broken np, eoedemned. etc. 
A pari from such eaara, the I nltsd King 
dote ftea to tonnage loot during IHtgl 
•fitly eqeol Id the svrasss to th* It 
four yrars. notwithstanding that store 
MM the tonnage owned haa increased 
t« 1.8011.000 ton».

The summary exhibits Interesting da 
as to the rotative frequency of the 
emit kinds of .smalt,-. Me., which 
-elude the existe nee of vessels 

Swell,ling, and kindred rnaiiallies. which 
^rr r,mt|>riwil under the term “wreck

1 aro much the more protttr <
To attrl-

hetaWe shoot 40"per rant, of the 
Of both steamers and sitlling veraela. The 
iwxt moat fr, qu, nt determination of 
vfiraeTa career to by .ramlemnatinn, d 
tfihntling. itr.; 20 per rent, ef the vra
ie!» removed from the merchant Heels 

the world are a renamed for to this 
manner.
^4*1^ Ihe remaining cin.es of low,

(M per tout), sad ahardonment at ara 
♦«els IIS per ront.l Caa-s 

to abandoned, founder,,1. and missing 
rrsasla nisy. perhaps, be regarded aa fro 
qtramly more or leas almllar in Ihe elr- 
eemstase.» of loss, ff these he taken 
«dtortlrrly. they romprohend 18 
resit of the tosses of atonmora, and near- 
Ip SI tier rant to the loose* of sailing 

■ The percentages here giren are 
lrtse.1 an tin- present return alooe. but 

ncy of the several 
clears of casualty »pt>rara to he qprmal 

The return haa been compiled In aarli 
manner as to enable a em-pariatm to 

f made trtwron the percent»*»» of 
4ma snfferad by each of the principal m 
cheat narlra of the world. Great aa the 
ahaulute annual leu, of v.raeels heimKrfhg 
to the United Kingdom appears to he. It

* of the mercantile marine of the 
mtrj mid to iratnpere favnrablr with 

•he loaae* sqatalned by other leading 
n arltime ronntrira. The merchant 
vie, which cxurail a tool of 1.000.000 
torn are Ihora „Mhe United Kingdom, 
the British colonies, the United States 
..f America, h'ranee, (lermnny and Nor
way. Of these countries, the United 
Kingdom shows Ihe smallest percentage 

r M*S. vis., au ront, of the vessel» and 
.4 per cent, of the tonnage owned; the 

colonie» follow. With 3.4 per 
of veesela and AT per rant, of 

tonnage, and Norway la the highest.
f vessels ami 1

■nt. of tonnage. Aa regards steamers 
Ihe per erntase of loss for the atx conn 
tries is 25. while the percentage for the 
United Kingdom stands at 2.33. Fnt 
sailing reaeela the six countries gjvc a 
pem-ntage of fl.3. as ioid|iarod ti lth 4.8 

cent for the United Kingdom.—lem 
Times.

TUAN8MIS8ION OF SIGHT.

mnkto# finer and better food

—’Those who believe chronic diarrhoea 
to be Incurable «bonld read what Mr. F. 
E. IJrtoham, of Gaara Mills. In., has to 
«ay on the «abject, via.: ."I hare been 
« «offeror from chronic dinrrhoea ever 
store the war and hare tried all kind» 
of medicine» for it. At tort I toned g 
remedy that effectcl a rare and that 
waa I'hamberlain's folic. cholerH. and 
Diarrhoea Remedy " This medicine cun 
always bo depended npou for mile, ehol- 
era morbus, dysentery ’ami dlarrh,»,,, tt 
la pleurant to take and never rails to ef
fort a 1-lire. For sale to all drngeist». 
l.snglev * Henderson Bros., wholesale 
agents. Victoria «ml V« neon ret

Nicola Tesla, the eleetricton, todlerea 
that he will he able to construct an ap
paratus. which will practically be a long 
distance earners olswnra. atthough to
tally different In principle. His Inven- 
1 inn. if he can "tKcenl with il. and he 
thinks h«*e»n. Mill vnatde an olwrver In 
New York to see plainly a street «-one 
in London, or a f"hiesgran to leisureli- 
view the animated aeene of a street in 
Kan Francisco aa it actually exists. Tes 
la is working hard do Hud a medium by 
which 'light raya can lie transmitted 
from a-dlatsiice arid enter the eye ao as 
to "rtffrÇ the sensation of three dimen
sion* to the brain He has aneh a me. 
dlnm In mind, but he will not diaeloa.- 
what R to until he has had more ano- 

wltb H. The mediant itself moat 
he light, hut the scientist reserves Ihe 
nature of the lines of transmiksimi. This 
may srom a trifle deep, If nod obscure to 
the average thinker, hut Tesla la a pret
ty deep man and cannot be judged lip 
average standards. An illnrtrntion

-hows how countless lines issuing from 
w rotor and entering the lenticular por
tion of the eye throw npou the track 
ground: the retina, or the expaimiou of 
the optic nerve, the effect which, when 
translated, to the sense terms to the 
ganglion rolls of the brain, becomes the 
«curation prom-ding from the objective 

Ira. and which la our war
rant for the three dim,-lisions of mat» 
tof. It I» a very pretty problem, and 
tbc Inventor to digging toward the very 
foundations of experimental science 
Whether hr wit strike the rock to a 
large ««ration, hot he Iwtierra he will. 
The new instrument should consist of a 
roeelrer, • transmitter and a medium of 
tranamtosloo His groat di«cutty, he 
rays. Win be to secure Innumerable in
dependent channels between properly 
rsnsaraxtsd transmitting and receiving 
lust routent» and to u tutor the medium 
in which the optic nerve to sensible to 
carry the Image to what la In the field uf 
vtotau. If visual images can be Irons 

xt step. Tula raya. la. lo 
root'd Hem. „„t |„ n„. r,mlli»l wav that 
to araompHahed by the klneloecope. hot 
with an tost mascot bearing th# oàrae re
lation* to the ranae of sight that the 
teleidlone bran to the sense of hear 
:ng ”1 hare no experiments." be add», 
"bearing out my assertions that I rare 
lo make public Alt I can say Is that 
my Idea tor long-distance transference of 
•ight to to accord with all arienttfic troth 
known to me, aad to no way violates 
rraaoo as beret! upon my scientific rx-- 
perienra* ,

===
MIMES.

Mining Shares For_____ Sate,
^•i^^^Mbgtorar::::::::::::1* »

pown Point

A

i“*~totTs*~toI,lmrtlV_.
totoLto::
Wondrafal Q

d- r. arou* g cou

mining stocks
< II ANNE f Phillip* Arm) Consist tog 

of Bobble Banni and 14 ether
pwpevtira, Iroaatxry stock..........10c.

BLDON («ou») treasury stock,.. 10c. 
MUGWUMP (adjoining Iron Mask 

Boratoad) treasury stock............20c.

Thera atocka ran be safely recommend
ed to the public.______

kilningmug armer Opp DrUra
toft fsw hua—aux, sod cisra» s osuo

Mining o Shares.
Sifflai ùiilaiitu

Mcewmns..

HIOHIul.Nl> LIGHT.. 15c

Geo. Shedden * Co.,

Merit to modlrine means the power to 
»». The great rare» by Hoad's Sir 

««parifia proves Its Unequal merit

TWO WITNESSES FROM WIND 
SOB

Jsmra Sherwood and C. J. Cnrtb Cared 
of Nenouanrae and Indlgeation by the 
Une of South American Nervine—A 
Remedy that Corea OM and Yuan».
Men and Women of Some of the Moot 
Serions Maladies of Life.

The secret of the wonderful iterative 
>wero embodied to South American 

Nervine to toned to th* fadt that It cures 
the nerve centre*. From them flow 

the Ufa blood that givra health, strength 
and effort to men and women. When 

are deranged disease natural
ly nod quickly follows, the» "h to that 
thousands of wttaeaoes la all parts of 
Canada, some who hate reached three 
•core and ton. others to middle age. and 
«gain thorn who ore mere children, toll 
how this medicine boa enrol them of 
Indigestion, nervousness, general de
bility, derangement of the liver and like 
tumble».

To particularise: Mr. Jam» Sher 
wood, of Windsor, Ont., has reached 
there than, three «rare yrars and ten 
He suffered terribly from nervous trotr 
Men and Indigestion of a very complicat
ed character. It looked as though he 
Voyld not be rand, his age seemingly 
being a barrier, lint he was recom
mended to tty South, American Nervine, 
lied did so. Of the result he Says; “I 

1er It « splendid medicine, which 
has relieved me of much pain, built up 
my health, and haa given me a much
better appetite than 1 had before using ______

I have ao far used four bottles nnd —T*1*.“#•*' mining paper la B. a. TO he 
•tit always keep it to house." had ef Ml raw «grata rant

Another wilnroa from Windsor la Mr.
. J. Cortto, one of the wealthy yeomen 

of that district. He Buffered from a 
general break np of the «yateni, an out
rerait of to grippe. Alnieet everythin» 
was tried, bet with no effect. Aa a last 
resort South American Nervi!!» was re
commended. and of Us résulta he rayai 
“After taking on* bottle I found very 
greet benefit from tt, my appetite Im
proved wonderfully, and I felt my 
strength returning very fast. 1 per 
domed fife bottles, bat after taking only 
tfiree ont of the five I am feeling as 
«early Well today a» I ever did, and I 
can attribute my rratoratlon to health 
and strength solely to South American 
Nervine."'

With medicine as with doctors, tilers 
to a good deal that has to b. taken oa ex 
!» -riment. But in Sunlit American Ner
vine no chances are taken. The lan
guage to none too strong that it la au 
Infallible and certain rare, particularly 
for indigestion and nervous trouble». For 
«ale by Dean A Htococka and Hall &
Oa

Kootenay Mines.
latmt INFORMATION of

£ew Finds,
Transfers,
Shipments of Ore

------- lAevsHsapnMi**»,
WITH FULL QUOTATIONS OF

Stoçk «anti 
Share 1'rlces

««AD

The Miner.
FUBLISHffD AT NNLSOaf

ml <;ko. mi Km,kx,

*«S« to» victoria and Vamnavar I.

C D. SAND. D A WALLBRIDGS.

Rand&WallbriJge
MINING fUROKERS, 

Sandon, - - B. C.

We taka pleorara la aenounoing that »»

Î£nT.1 ÆÆtlt
We Shall devote our era-ales ie the miras of 
toseiocoa district, and hop» to Istmolnur 
friends In some of the valuahli prrportlv» to. 
oaied t* thto vlrinlty. 

gtrCwroepoodeoee seUctied.

! RAND & WALLBRIDGE.

■ V. • ;■
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Our Baking Powder

I
BOWES, D,„»

loo Govereunaent i
Yates street-

Local News.

Ckininits at City and Urov.i.eUl Hews la
i Condensed Pom.

—Kodak» St Fleming Bros., Go*". *

wILtfW atthe Victoria l)rlT- 
log Park Frtiby aud Saturday.

—English Jelly Cun». Pudding Bo*K 
Jrily Mould*. tVncy Jag», «tc.. at 
Briivvu & Co'i, îfi> DoulM ■***«•■

-Hot buaineee Uiiivh .1 noon aw) 
night at th, Sukk PWk OVP ***{ 

Oro. E. FUber (formerly »t the
Elk). ____

-The Ht. Andrew» nod 1 aledoaian 
geciett will ewet thé evening to eonanl 
cr ehnugv* to the cunatitotiuu and by
law». _____
-X Scotch nodal. the program»* to 

he exduaively Scotch, will be given la 
the bell of the First Presbyterian 
church this i-vctimg.

-Mr. L. Uotlgers, of W Algernon 
mad. Lewisham. London, I» nnalena to 

■ hnm th- whereabout» «4 his king-loet 
brother, J. H. Rodera.

-Thia evening a partor aerial will he 
held le LO.O.P. hall by th. ladle» of 
Colfax Itslg.. ltebehah Degree. AU 
member. of the order are invited to at
tend.

—The ladies of Xletr-hoala have dedd- 
ed te bold their h nasal harveet hone, 
aerial and dnnee neat Friday evetoag 

. will Is- giren to aid the
ehurrb.

—Court Vancouver, So. 8,71», A.O.F. 
Mat eveoln, de (.led to hold the aenwl 
dance about the middle of November. 
They have seeaied the A.O.V.W. hall 
for the occeekm.

—The funeral of the lafant daughter 
of Hi. U»d Mr*. Ptubrr teuk ydee, ttoo 
the family residence. Pandora avenue, 
yesterday aftoniu.*. Itev. A Cltnvet 
conducted the aery ices.

—A fraternal riait was paid by the 
member» 0f Columbia lodge, So. 2 to 
Victoria hslge No. t. I. O. t). F. lari 

-evening. The vlaiting brethren were 
f hoepltably entertained.

-Tickets for th,- annual hospital ball 
to be hebl on the diet leat., may be had 
from any of the committee or from Hlh 
Men A Vo., it, hmleoop, Dari*» Brw., 
Challearr A Mitch,-II and Redfern a w

—AH “they wko go down to the aea la 
snipe" are Invited to attend the aerriere 
at the First Presbyterian chnrril neat 
Hun-lay evening. A special service 
tuurinng upon à ueufaring life baa been 
•«Pared. ___

—PI** and fancy needlework were 
meet succemfully aobl by the ladle# *f 
Ht. Join, a Guild yeuterduy. The uale 
was fullewed by an afternoon tea at 
whit* the friend» ofthe ladle, were aw

_

—The priaea for the masquerade hell 
■to he given shortly by ihe Hone of HI. 
George ere on view In David»» Hroe.

Exclusive of I how given by 
the aocievy the foltowlng ira.lean.eu bare 

mated priai-,: Mesura. WhIt Br.» . 
arnlaon Bn».. M A II A. Hua, II. L. 

Halmon. J. Maynard. J. Levy and J. 
Harannah.

—Mr. J. W. iun.-s, who represents an 
English «ymtkate which la Investing eou- 
aidareble ca ratal In mining properties la 
Kootenay. Iu at the Driard. He ia ac
companied bi Mr. H. B. Joyner, of Fort 

WtJu'Appelle. M.. Innee, who la a well 
y know a writer on Imperial Federation, 
’ he# Joat complet,,1 a tour of the Koo

tenay district, of which he speaks in 
glowing terms.

—HeoU M*rhle,~wên~ known for Ml 
original drama* and clever adaptntfoaa. 
la Hjponalhle for '«Tewneaac’» Panlner." 
which will receive ita initial iwoda.sion 
In thie city to-night The play trill an 
exquiain- story of comedy and pethoa, 
ytriUing in.-id.-nta and strong dramatl. 
ritaadoua. It ha# been given over five 
hundred times In all the principal ritiea 
by the company that will be wen in tie 
rest here. Among the more prominent 
of the players are Harry MalnhaH. 
Chna B. llawklaa. Estba William» end 

ity introduced 
In the minera' Quartette, who In several 
scene, find opportunity for iweet songs.

-aThc aaarriage of Mr, Henry Trae- 
ger, of Vanciaver, to Mias Gertrude 
tocketl, daughter „f Mr. and Mrs. W, 
Beckett. 1f this city wn# ycatenlay 
evening solemnised at Chriet Church 
Cathedral. Ber. Canon Beanlan.la con 
ducted the i-eremuny The .-hatch was 
fll.-d will, frienda ul the happy couple. 

Annie Jl-lle, sapis.rteil the bride 
Fleming r, the

auiper was giren Inter, at 
'which many friend# prrannatly rv.-ii.jisi 
their e-ingrattfiltiuna. Congratulatory 
telegrams were also toed from friend. In 
New York. Van.sever. Seattle and Ta 
ieoana. TVs- newly naarrii

Highest Honora World's Fair,
DU

CREAM

, BAKING 
POWDER

MOST PERFECT MADE.
* pure Crape Cream of Tartar powder. Fret 
ktm Ammonia, Ahmt or any other adulterant 

40 PAM THI STANDARD

for Va nearer by the Charmer tide
ig ia which dt> they win make 

their mddeace.
-New Finnan Hadùies at Jai n'a.

-Fifteen cent tea kettle» at B. A. 
Brown * Go.% 80 Pooglaa street. *

-Why pay high priera for old egg» 
when you eau aw ÔoedalT» Kgg Vow 
•let Ï

tirltAce# at the Victoria Driv
ingark Friday aud Satur^ay.

I • - ;:ft. : !i ..I, th, l -■ S I't.il 
delphia aaited for thv eouth with lteur- 
Admiral Beardsley on board.

—The information lodged afraiust J. 
Oderberg and Oscar Olsen for deaert- 
ing the schooner Geneva wa# ItHlay 
withdrawn^

f—Robert Hutching» Carter, who wan 
aiXMted In Nanaimo for pacing coon- 
lerfett Canadian fifty cent piece», was 

al.

- -Victoria Tent, No 2, K.O.T.M., will 
hoW a mwtiug in the A.O.U.W. hall to-

butùiivüs will be tranaacted.

The work on thv Point Ellice pile 
bridge ie eow being rapidly carried ott, a 
gang of men haring been working aince 
thv beginning uf the week.

Meririrn H. H. Poeley, W C. tiooel. 
and W. !.. KoU-rt» Were fmccewful in 
paiwing the preliminary law examina 
tkm held by Mr. 4. Stuart Yatee yeoter-

—(iabriel Mill», aged TO year», died to
day at Jubilee Hoepital Hi# remains 
were remore.1 to Hanpa ii parlore, an«J 
the flitter: I will take place to-raurrew 
afternoon.

-4'wpt Clarence Cox, of the 'ITinmpb, 
appeared lu th< twoyinvla! polk*e coart 

,thbi afternoon, to answer a charge of aa- 
Mi|lt made by one of hi» erew. The
ei iut iff toid a tale of woe, but tut he 

d no witoraoc» Maglmrate Macrae ad 
joui Bed the Hgflp until Thursday.

The funeral of the late Wro. H. 
Peéfle took plege to-day at 2sift from 
l.Ianna'a partors. Rev. Dr. Ha«Um and 
Adjutant Clarke, of the Helvatiou Army, 
eoodected the wrrh-es. The pallbearer* 
were: John Pike, John Rodgers, Frel 
Parwm», Geo Willin. Alex. Dangle and 

................

am remanded 
until thl* muretng >u the rharge of a»- 
■aulUtMT Jennie Health of Chatham 
«tt et t, thd not appear when the ea»-« 
wa* f-alled.Magistrate Macrae emmling 
l> i«*ue<l a warrant for bi* anwat. Arm- 
e<l with thiri Consul*' Andarwm went 
to the Yoaemhe. on which the accueed 
was » aailor. thin nn-ruieg and found 
-that h - h.ul left the steamer »t .New 

1

K. Hall and — Willi* were the two men 
drowm-d near Texnda ielnud. George 
Wrmg the third men. ie the boat, - Woe 
fourni on the beach in an nacuaactoaa 
atate and wa* broegtht to demos for 

\v tills*’ body was re- 
coveml and brought to Vnhm yeeter- 
day for bnrial. Itoliert H*H wa» well 
known ir. Naaalmt» and Wellingloo. He 
wa» W year» of age. a native of Bryn- 
whyn, M moufthwhire. Wales. He leave* 
a non at Heeel Green. Graat* county.

nrltaccM at the Vlct«.rla Driv
ing Park Friday and H* turd Ay.

That
Prescription
Requires

Pure Drugs, 
Absolute Accuracy, 
Professional Skill.

• —Better leave tt with—
JOHN COCHRANE,

W.W. far, Tate, sag Cmato. *»■

SHE MI’HT HAVE IT.

An lerklret at lodarr'a That ClaaaH 
-----—.—tjnitc ii Utile Aianaemeaii^_*___ I

A oection of the Industrial exhibit that 
attracted a great deal of attenjtUm waa 
the dlaptoy of the Albion Iron Work*, 
Victoria. A* usual, they bad bri exhibit 
e complete line of stove*, range* and 
grate*. Including the now far-famed 
Victoria Range, that ho* worked its way 
into the home» of * very large proprtion 
of the inhabitant* of Brit*h Columbia, 
mill at every houaeboM where in une It 
ha* given *nch oatiefaction that the de
mand for this article i* increnem* at * 
wonderful rate. The Albion Iron Work* 
Co. gave away «me of their Victoria 
range* for the beat baked loaf of bread, 
baked at the exhibition In their *t«>ve, 
and aa *«ed I wdy. 73 year*
-of age. waa aw»nle<l the prise. Hera4- 
miration of the baking «ftnlitie* of the 
> i« torin range, and a 1*0 the approval of 
ih«- .ithdh «^mti-etant* wa» ■<> unani- 
mou* that the agent of the company m 
charge »t once took in manj^ order*, 
nnd many of the rangea ami »tove« wen- 
apeken for *nd wild long l«efore the ex
hibition bad concluded. A laughable In 
rident In connection with the eager d“ 
"Ire. to obtain a Vk*tori« range occurred 
at Ladner *. A lady of that village had 
**eB the railsc* at the fate, and » 
much ndmlrc'l them that *he wanted one

i'Mt ' i '■ ’ : : tlh-X « -'ll1'I
have to remain in position tfll the dke 

fair. h
The Yoeemite on lie way to Victoria 

tori* fr«»m the Royal City on Saturday.
-■
The lady knew 

this and also knew that the range» were 
aboard. When the steamer arrived at 
1 A«tner* she inmsted upon Capt Jaggee* 
«Mirtrinr her a range then nnd there. 
The capta hi exphlned that he could not 
t?n as nipierited. 3* there were hundr^î* 
of t >n* of freight thnt wonhl Imve to he 
monk! The ledr demurred, but wa*

rifled when the genial captain permit
ted her to hare * t«u>k at the range, 
coupled with the undertaking of Mana
ger Seabtouh that her range wonhf 
•i-nt down by the next steamer from Vic
toria.

Thl* 1* an Inetanee of the great popu
larity * rider ed l>y the company's gwrie | 
The Albion Iron Work* make n line of 
goo-ls that :ire second t# noae hi the 
market> they employ the best of «killed

• I'l p : 4 „t
to make their store* and rsma* ttw tssot 
in every port«cnlnr. These stove* aud 
ran■."**« ore not only more useful than 
others, hut «fieri* 1 attention being paid 
in the finish tbev compare favorably ex-

I» * local institution, have reason to feel 
. *i„vew iu hi---- 1 .

BiWah Columbian» generally fthouhl not
• . * ti t* f-i,t tb«t it 

. tin ■:
irood*. nnd it iv home patronage «rut am! 
foremost thnt «hould h« given them.

—Weller Bros, age àbowlne g Une 
pa and plated ware. *

DAY'S SHIPPING NEWS
Scbooaere Annie B. Falpt and Ids 

Etta Returned To-tin, Dorn 
Behring Beat.

I Derelict Sohvbeer Slghted- Ktlbrla 
to Ralae UmnuHa Prose 

1'naecceaefel.

A Puri Toenaead dlapetch itatra that 
th.- British nmlcrwritri» interreted ia 
th,- nuakrti ati-amriui> LmatHla hate 
«ent Capt Yean*, of (Jeelxx. to Pott 
Ton-mend to ^alat Je^Uuattn* th<: 
ati-aiurr. TV uoilrrwritrra hatr »‘< 
,, iimi.'iM.-d to rraliaa that the 8r»t tiling 
they know they wdl hare Iiuian.-f 
avaiuif San Pedro on their hand». Ho 
tar the effort# to raise the VmattUa hnT** 
been dismal failure*, and I, eonki arem 
that thoM* having the w.irà lu Hi a no- 
ha,,- not a* yet felly re«ti»<il ih«- ian- 
genHia. |»uitii.n of the at. timer, and thtt 
it * ill r,.|Uir, the *hrew.i.-*t and moat 
►kilful tort of mails*, in. at I» ear.- the 
veeeel ffo» litter daetniettnn. It ear 
impraetliMble from the «tart, eaperiem- 
ed rhi|imn*ten. -ay. to think of rlhaet1.- 
m* the water from the hokl with ordlr 
ary «Mp pmep* It U eonaervatlvely ra- 
tlnutted now that it will e-oat fully fifitk- 
MlO to get the Vm-nilla Into eondltIon to 
resume her piece bi the Hen Franeleeo 
passenger rout >

____  **« Bylaw at. half-meat, the
tobooner Annie K. I*ai.,t. Capt. A. Bto 
«■It. wa* towed in by the nveemer 
He,lie thl, afternoon. The lowering of 
the flag waa it counted for hy Ihe fay 
that while on the Japon meat m- 
aeki oner kwt a hoe, containing Neil 
Morrison. W Slrom. aad - Hhoeman 
Foil particular* of the nntortanale ae 
rident hove alree ly appear,-,I In to,- 
Time». The Paint ««ml HMO *kna. 
am briilg the Behring ara cstrh.

San Franrieco. Get. I.Y-Thc tnUnp 
aféemer City „r Itohttn arrtre* on Hen- 
day front Yokohama. .Her captain re- 
irnrta that .yeatorday he alghted la lati
tude :tx\ longitude 127.32. a .lelreHet 
«•hoMier: The reeapl waa diamaated
and on her beam ends. Kbe was 120 
feet In length and had a black halt Tie 
captain of the at,-amer did not trouble 
him.,-If to Investigate farther.

The Empreea of India did not *e, 
away from Vancouver until 7 o'clock 
.hi. morning. Hlie arrived el the orier 
wharf a la ait 1 o'clock, and after reeelv 
mg panungtrt and mail», left for Ihe 
Orient.

Early thin mornm* ihe orating achmm 
rr Ida Etta, Cap, Hughe*, arrived from 
Behring toe. Her total .-ate* let the 
«„M,n la l«*t akme. ,188 ef which were 
•reared in the aea.

The Brillai, ship bonde,- he» lniahr.1 
loading at Poe, Blakely aad will he 
lowed to aea by the tog Lome

tr-R*ew st the Victoria r»riv- 
leg Park Friday aad Hatarday.

SPORTING INTELLIGENCE.
ïvents ol Interest la the Amateur tod 

Prefcsstosal Field.

raie at**.
IB I'OKBKTT AFKAID.

Hen Frmnriaeo. Oct. 12.-The Mag 
exiaried letter from CorWIt B 
key'» manager, ltanny Lynch, 
last reached thl» cHy. It Ir ' 
day» later than on the day 
the National Athletic fit* pot dp t\ 
'100 to bind the Hharke, fortwtt Inaleh. 
hot Corbett «aye nothing about that, 
i.mrely itatinit that he cannot afford to 
meet Hbarkey, as he muet Irai attend to 
Fitaaimmon,. The fact that Corbett 
will not pey any attention to the Na
tional dab'» offer of I10.UIWI for a ten 
round fight with Shaikey l« gvurreHr 
deemed cmcfiaalve erldenee that Corbett 
cannot agile get in <-.-edition to me,-1 
tlie *a 1 a,: hoy. Corbett know» that 
there la no ueeearity for the National 
,-leb to [wt up the «Ul.l*«l IHirae, ».i at 
the foiir-rounfl go at the pavllkio «IA-'1*1 
waa taken In. A» a ten-round aet-tn b<- 
tween Cebrtt and Sharkey U likely to 
he a finish light, at heat the «•'»■ 
amollit ir.Htld W taken In. Danny 
Lyrrh «aid 1a*t nigh, the National ath 
letic club waa about to offer a fair pu roc 
for n fittl.h fight. He will accept the 
offer for Sharkey, and In es»- Corbett 
die, md agr-e to a date for a fight, he 
will met the h»l»n -c of the aide be, amt 
demand that Corbet,'» forfeit money be 
given to him. Hlierkey will then claim 
the riiampn.iuihip of tlie werld.

VACHTIVC.
GUI LD'S I'KOTEHT

Imnd.m, Oct. to.—The Pall Mall-Oa 
aette tllla afternoon, referring to the let 
KT at tin- yacht fee## ' ewoeuttinai. ifi 
reply I" the protest of Mr. How»"1 
Gimkl. nguln.t the egemlnation of hie 
yacht Niagara, without hi» knowledge 
or CHI lient, way»: “The P-iet l«- that 
the Amerira'. cup, the Yacht Haring Am 
.ocBHon should have taken every ear. 
to avoid the alighted aemhlanee of fru- 
tion and the, might have temtevcl Mr 
Goold a handaome etiology."

THE VP»».
i PALI. RAPE*.

The annual fall meet, which In form
er veers formed s part of the agricul
tural cghlhition, will t»- hchl on Friday 
and Hatntday next at the Driving Mark. 
'Hh- Jockey Clah are doing all that l« In 
their power to make the meet a very

«ueeeeeful une. Should the wrotiter re
main fine u good aerie, of events will 
be run off. Six h„ree» at leant will come 
from the Mainland, among them h. iol 
Catalogue, it if ton. Wag, Uttie Bern, 
and Feed. Muet of throe homes. If not 
all. are owned In this province. The fo|. 
lowing horary ate entered from city, 
stable,: Mutineer, Mayflower, Dottle 
Reed, Caro Blanc.., War Eagle, Bright 

la, Messina a
ciouib A very Intereatioff and exciting 
event will come off on Friday, when 
Catalogue and, Dotie Reed meet in a 
handicap race of a mile and a quarter.
Al 'entries ekiee to-morrow evening at 
» o'clock.

TH* WHKKL.
NANAIMt RACES.

The Black Diamond Bicycle Club 
..eld. i'n fall race meet yeateday. A 
■uinniary of the racer Ia given below: 

AMATEPR.
One mile nark*—H. Hell I. Hunter 2.

Half-mile, open—H. Ty ler 1, G. Gray 
2. J. Humphrey S. Time, 1:18.

Two mile., open It. Tyler 1, (!. Gray 
-, J- Humphrey 8. Tine. .1:22 4-8.

Throe mile*, hahdlrap H. Bell I2KI 
yard*.. It J Humphrey (ISO yanlei. 2:
<i. Gray laeawtchl, 3. Tim,-. « 481-5:
- ,i-l lot 7.up 2 1

PltOFEKHION
Quarter mile, open-G. Sharick 1, W. 

W. Gray 2. A. Deeming .1. Time, 8844».
One mile, open- G. Hliarn-k 1. A. 

Deeming 2, W. W. Gray 8. Time. 
22M44).

Throe mile*. open-G. ' Hharick 1, W. 
W. Gray 2. J. Hharick S. Time, 834 3-5.

SUNDAY CLOSING.

Connell Haa no Power to Close Stores 
on Hnmiay.

Aid. Mon-hant «orne time ago reqneat 
ed City Solicitor Mason to give hi* opin
ion a* to tV- advisability of bringing In 
a by-law for fhc coiupulwory eloeing of 
ateeeo on Himdayl The following r,-plv 
«me merited: “The council haa not. In 
rn opinion: any i„Aief Fd êRw atoroa 
on Hnmiay*. S,-c (Sb, anhiee. f*l of the 
Mnnlctpal Cla%aro Art. .lspy," ,-gtvW 
imwcr to make by-|pwff tot' rcifnletla” 
--publie morale. Including the ulwervanro 
„f the Lord'» Day. commonly rolled 
Sunday." but dore not extend to the 
eompelenry el,wing of «hop*. A by-law 
tv that .dfcct la In force la »ome pert» 
of Ontario, but la .pn-tally authorised 
l.v th,- 'Ontario Rliiqie' "Regulation Art,
18"*' Yonra faithfully.

'

r,:H*URaL.
Alderman M air ham went to Tacoma

tola morning.
Andrew Haalem. Nanaimo, la reglater- 

ed at the Drlard
W. A. Ward returned from the Main

land huit evening.
J. A Fullerton. „f the C. P. R„ Var 

emiver. la at the Drlard.
J. & Clifton, of the standard Oil Co., 
Tacoma ia at the Driard.

F. J. Wheeler, of the Great Northern 
Ràliway Company, la In the dty.

H. Stilemun, manager- nf the Bank of 
B N A.. Montreal, ie at tin- Drlard.

Attorney-Genera I Ebert* 1» vial, lag. hU 
bid home In Chathnm. Ontario, after ro- 
tuniing from Barope.

.Jf. It. 1‘hllUiw Toronto, and ti J. 
Lowes, 8t. Paul, are aaen 
Vrivala at ihe Driard.
,‘i. PVUIVE LV PIGSKINS.

i No drink ha* e *tronrw hold m 
natfcu* than i>ol 
By M^xU-an ie 
Mrxteo. “native and 
hem." vthfr than 11*
ihetlx. Tho*4' of the Kiwniwh deeorul ura 
ehewpeim». rlarrt. aherry and odier hn 
fwlwi wine». Among the fwon*. men. 
Wnnu-n *n«l • hWalrou drink i-ukim- with 
eKe eanir freedora aa water i* need In 
thf Veiled State*. Puh|ii«- ami jeekmir 
rai sa mon* wound», breieee ami death* 
in Mexhn than tR thr war* waged on

< ronger hold on 
has on a

ent ell danaow Vfj 
lulfF

Befon’ the iwlque phint o««'ra it» Jutiro

ago "f from tight t> <«lev«m y rare. It»
l. ro«luHne Hfe i« about fivo month*, and 
rarh i*i ht î* *>mTV*ed t» yield frarn 1» 
t« vm gull,,!,* nf |iruor within that tim#-. 
The outlay <#n each plant up to maturity 
f* «nlcubted gfwtally at about $2. ami 
th- return from $7 t«* $10. atxsinling to 
thv wist' of tin* plant. Thy Iromraiw 
fifjkle within » radiu* of 7S mllra of th«> 
OitT ot Hex I *<i i<r* planted and «mtti 
vetod wikh greet çàre ami prm teion. a* 
there $• nothing grown in Mexico that 
iwya hktoh than Unique. FMd* of It

off in nlnuiftt geoSétrkal regularity, ex- 
temilnc alnwwt beyond tho vlahm. nntfl 
thv row* Pcvw to ronrontrate into one 
plant ami -w potht at thv extreme end.

TllP plant* nrv wholly imlvpomlvnt of 
rain find Norm, «nd »ro of a beautiful 
deep rrwn «dur. Tt i* worth a trip hi 
Mvxivo, *e.v* Vnited fltatew Consol 
Thom»* K, Crlttnnden to a Nvw York 
Time* "reporter to eve pulque plant»- 
thwe. thv preparation of the outflow for 
thv market and lt« dally introduction in- 
t<d thv Citv nf Mexivi. hy opecinl train 
load* In ' harrire*." or large tleirea. and 
hr -,-it .is de pttlouv." t»r pigskin* All 
ed with the liquid. H i* «nid that $l.nm 
a dar l« pokhfor freight . ,m the *p<*ria! 
tra<n« for tran*nortlng thl* liquor Jntn 
Mvxivo City. Thv tax on pulque 1* vol- 
leeted nt hv “cirritasf* ,«r g.itv* heforv 

• - tl„. 1*i* fl - ■ i tllfll fl"
lhtiif'r i* diet rib» ted in tlv b^rrica* end 
tdftekllMi on qmW car* hvld.in MdbwM* 
for tbs* |«erpaee. Nothing presents • 
moro ridieulon* apptdranre than o«v of 
theae pNwfcfch*. containing about 2f> gnl- 
lon«. when bring trken aronnd And 
through the city, tt.v leg" sticking out 
foil to the toe*, with the liquor, and

' w*.nt
«ten fVl.d* Thb i* a owmimt m«*1v 
ef handling thv priqnv. a* by Nrotdy ri* 

he wtfinn m oh« - t
thv voûtent* arc non* drawn.

It is «aid tint Xocbiti, a T .Uvcbw .
m. m. rw->aled to her in thv 11th
evetuey the method ,>1 oxtraxtlng from 
the pulqi c riant thlw drink, which ha»' 
lawn veer sinw both thv «lvlight «ml thv 
enrav of tliv Mexican» y<

I'ASffENGRR».
Per NMtmcr Rosalie from thv Sound 

M. 1> KalnboH, .1 K. (tifton. D. XV 
Iteodti, Mrs. Itrown. Mr«. Hix. Mr*. 
MeLaue, !’ I Stlinaon, W. .f. MvKaj. 
.1 CliristiHiwMi. H. Shrmlvr. n. Frarior. 
It. I.vhm.in, P. Francia, II. W. Hell 
green. Ml*" J oh mom

tflmare* nt the Victoria I>rlv- 
Ikir Ptrk Friday an<l SAturdsy.

F4^- Overcoats.

'T

How many peuple know a really gnaOhiag when they aee It? Do 
yo«t Have you aron oar fait ..v-en-oatoV Provided they fit and look 
-ell, can yon tell without,teating that they will wear properly? 
The HWTV-.4 throe cumin,Irnma I* thie: If you would be aare of 
what ennatltute, real quality, you must dell with a house of repala- 

aad' reojioaeilHlity. Oar nymtatluo i, feeaded upon oar re.pm>- 
aiMlity ami upon the fact that we make good all our promises. We 
cooMiTt afford to do otherwier. Our price range from * ta W«.

-ill

ieron, The Ua*h Clothier,
0.1 Johnson Street.

T
! !>>"/ # mnzmnmm

Qo Without,
Tbe new hat, Ihe new suit. Ihe needless gloves, or extravagant 
neckwear, but clothe yoor feet tdafortably. !i It wisdom—- 
common sense—business Yon can do more extra work in the 
unlettered energy and solid comfort of a shoe that fits, than will 
l ay for a bundled pairs. The SLATkK RUBBER-SOLED SHOE 
will m you. It Is also the greatest thing In shoe leather ever 
treated for the-ratoy y«sw : f i e ^ t t r : -

A. B. ERSKINE, aSS“‘
tuumumammtitm

riTmTJTm'i'r'i'irirn-m-n’n-fTi-rrrnTri'rri-rrrn-r

| Just. Arrived
It My Stott lagnaadaa af . / . .

T
Ti

FLOWERY 
PEKOE - s 
CEYLON -

irmSs ape» «à «w*

TEA.
at***' bfteg st Chicago •»d Saa Pr**- 
*p*r« ft wtth *ey yge.

HARDRESS CLARKE, I
^LrL^lllLrrrn-rrri'i~rrTTiTPPrpiTri''ri'rrrri rrrrrrrr

Are Yob Going
If *n. look throagh oar Hoe. 
r owe wurkahnp. they're made by

To poreharo an Air Tight Heater?
SlHfftto Op to date, tkar'to made hi oar HP* __ __ ____
akllled wurkmen; they're made of tin- «.... . material, tdw.toahle, they're
heavily lined, they n- fully marketed, yuar m.me^ lei,A if not aetla- 
factoiy. ... j

Perry’s Sheet Metal Works,
:/

- Corner Broad Street aad Trounce Ave

Gold and Silver Mines
AM MOTH I KG TO WHAT YOU CAM CAIN SV BUYING YOU*

«to* - - Boots and Shoes . . .

JIM MAYNARD S, "1 Douglas Sweat, og*. Cky ton.

The San Pedro
ha* her aide knurked oat and her bot

tom atuve tn and «he fillcl with water. But how different with Diek'ai Old 
I'onnrry bout# whir* never let In a .trop : neither can the .lamp strike through 
them. Waterproof boots are rarely a «mon fer the i-umlae Wet leases. Try a
pair.

OLD COUNTRY BOOT STORE,

.... FOR ....

Seagram’s Whiskey
Til K SOLm i

R. P. RITHET & CO., Ld., Wharf St.

^OVTE^RATÿyy^

Acourktely
Adjusted

J. PIERCY & CO.
nmOUCMALK I»HY HOODS. BULBS !

reu. USa*0r ... \ *
BLARKtTS, FLANNELS, ana,.»i importation, ef CHOICS

UNDERWEAR, UMBRELLAS and nctCH BLI-b* haa. arrived from Mri- 
atiuTro ainvaiae 1"'“l ln ■»* eondllloa: aleo FINS FBKSti
WINTER CLOTNINC........................: ,:ka«» skrd.

1

[ AhI» AMU v 1X6.
- rtCTOKtA, ». c.

WM. DODDS,

FOR SALE. J
t'aeavry or *aw-mHt-tete. at Har

bor Hawv *van4. Rearing «tnfim uni 
rang hartwr; alee lathv end bend sswra (la 
«ykh! order) end otbrr mschlnVry Apply

EDWARD rAI LFIRLD,
Vaiv-oaver, B.O.

W 11ST G OUST,
MERCHANT. COMMISSION ACE NT 

«Ni INTELLIGENCE OFFICE -----------

VO (brmdfWN Afrr- #. rtVTO* IJ, » C
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CHAPTER VL-THE WILL.
Mr. Vernon wee «bowing the meuile of 

orer-exrltemeot ae Le Brine 
him Into the room Just ve 
Dnmnd.

That rerolut.- eye of hie, howe, 
evidenced that he wee determine* I 

- carry out the project «unseated by the 
photographer, end lifter sinking leek 
among the fallow* end reeling for# 
moment or two, he raid —

“Wheel the table noerer, Qlady#. end
mental Wrt“Cg '"•*<rt,ü* Hw» «h» 

The devoted girl obeyed him, with 
th»» instinctive goo Hence, and leek of 
beetle that evidence! long attention to 
the Inrnlld. She pieced prn« ami paper 
ne#r to his hand, and bnoght ae -well 
the oxidised Ink-Well# the «intent# of 
which hid been e> myntcrlomly juggled 
by Dnmnd only a few minute» previous 

Ae for the pretended tramp himself, 
u be «till larked at the window, he did

i memory 
r a wtiL

white |

“Now then, Mr. La,
■poke the old man.

The photographer joggled hie 
to recall the legal formula foi 
nod Mr. Vermin lagan writing.

“•What miserable ink!" |ie ejaculated. 
raddiBly and with Irritation "ft tonka
like i fm rust witter

Uladys did not par any attention to the 
roewrk, attributing It to falling eyeatght 
and the umml crotchety, fault finding 
proper of her «h* relative.

"It make, a wretched blotch, look, 
like brown palnti" again uttered 
Vernon, weathfnlly, «urreylng with a
IlQWfi /if at|fi'iv|«n[rgthi■ha had written cuTEe - 
him. “la these node bel 
01sdy.i

“1 fear ndk,fiinelii," murmured hi. 
■I*e gently 1 .oppose IH harem, 
make It do" growled Vernon Pww—d 
Mr. U Hrttta " The
«applied the word» of fibs 
Rented In framing a win and Me 
Venon wrote In hi. bequests. H. left all 
hie property real and pereonal to bia 
beloved niece Gladys Vernon. When he 
■Marred to hi» moneyed pnreaetion. ha 
glanoed at e cabinet In one owner at the 
•gnrtment, «armed to I» a bool to refer 
to aomethlng there, evidently changed 
hie mind, and then concluded the Inctru 
■MBI By appointing Doctor Win.too and 
Jean La Britan Ma execute» and guard 
laea of Qlady. daring her brief Minority.

Le Mita flneheil gratefully et toe 
compliment thus paid to Mm. it 
«vldeaeed the confidence with wMeh he
had Inspired the ..Id man and the regard
which hr felt for him.

At way. a heart-winner, with hi. unote 
troelte.eeroeet ways the proa.™ «know 
ledgment of hie devotion while It place!
en obligation upon bite .............
him

“Thankgoodoem! that Uoff my m Inf' 
ewatolnmd Twain.

YL, toul In Releva -

meditation over all tke .traoga c 
renew of the peat few bout».

Every element In the caec i 
meditation m» clearly outlined 
comprehended la hi. quick mind, except 
one—the relation of the young man he 
bad wen converting with tiiedyi In the 
garden, her lover-llke companion, whom 
•he had called Sydney,

Feeling naturally a warm Interval In 
the lair. Innocent creature who* happi- 
new earned menaced by a villain: he 
hoped that a reconciliation would take 
place between the loew and Qlady.' 
trawl ble uncle ere he left. Then he 
could leave with the areumnee Huit both 
had a protector, la caw Dnmnd , 
templed in trouble them further.

"I do not nee how Durand can boll 
Vernon now," mured Le Brttta, "can 
through the «carat he hglde. What 
strange fate led me to participate In the 
ambitions, hope, and fear» of thew two 
people! To-morrow, however, I r 
leave the field of r.nnnflce, to rotil v 
the humdrum existence of prut- 
labor. I may never we them egnln: 
the experience haa «shied me to do n 
kind deed, and win new frleeda My 
vacation ha. done me good. To-morrow l 
murt xrelooroe etudlo. home, friend, end 
thew I love eo dearly."

Brltta’. faee glowed with «flection 
mpplnee*. aa he pictured the happy 
-cirole that knew him a. father, 

■SB**, pvntector and gnlda—the
erer-gt-ntle wife, the two happy hearted 
cherub* who made life worth living the 
bright-eyed. Intelligent young lady whom 

had -recently taken Into hie employ 
er ht. Instruction», to eld in 

mow artistic portion of hie work.
town whmT^»*h2ï*lMt!îd™dm? 

butine*, was about fifty mile, dictant 
from Hawthorne villa. Hero Le Brltta 
had hero located tor révérai yearn. fr*m 

A hew two hundred doll»* having 
worked up his boelnew until he 
bed aroaeaed a generous eompeteooy. 
and et thirty year, of age was beloved 
and rwpeceed by ht» fellow townsmen— 
with the feme bf ht. artistic .xoelkare 
spread far and wide. He had learned the 
rudiments of hi. art In thro- of the 
larger weatera eltlev; had known all |he 
oomfort* and luaerlee of wealth and

nearer to him. Then, 
fingers be selected a boule 
many that the cow contained, and, by 
the dim light reading thdlfinecrlptlon 

. bore, he lifted It to hi. Upa and 
drained Ite conteute-

"Thedcotor gave me that a. # final 
exigency," he murmured. “I demanded 
a draught that would revive and give me 
strength as a last viral emergency. The 
rs-actl.m may hi fatal, but I have 
to do. Halpli Durand «hall not: prosper 
In hie villainy. I will balk hi. every 
defign."

Already the powerful potion had begun 
ita Inspiriting work. The Invalid wemed 
to beo-ino a new men all 6f a sudden. 
The magical draught brought the color 
to hi. face, made hi. eyes sparkle, en 
.lowed him -with remarkable strength 
He arose from his chair, tottered to the 
cabinet In one corner of the apartment, 
unlocked It, drew forth a snmis-r looklog 
- etal box,*and, clasping thle tightly 

nier hi* arm, he parted the draperlro 
one end of the room, and dtiappearesi,' 

with a last apprehensive glance at the 
window, where the .sinister face of the 

tier he so dreaded had annealed a 
moment or two previou#

One minute paeeed 
Than, gasping tottering, white-fared 
Uldeon Vernon re-entered tlie room, «tag- 
gerod to hi* chair, sank into It exhausted, 
but the precious box of treasure was no 
longer In hie pureesatntt.

Safe!" he almost chuckled. "A barren 
dome will the sordid Durand wore 

from hie «making vieil to the villa 
What le that»"

The shadow. of eventide were deepen- 
log, bet a broad fiaro of light In the 
West outlined the window frame. A 
darker shadow crowed In 
and aeheteooe, the ha| 
feat urea of Durand warn : .... ■

Tula time he crept over the 
gained the fioor of the tick-room.

The Invalid, motioning watched him 
The plotter directed . been glan,». at the 
chair and Ite occupant, evidently 
adjudged Vernon In be , -

approached 
1 Vernon bed denuded of >» 
«mro lee. than fly. minute.

He opened It, glared lata It, felt In It 
Then, a textile, grating cry it disappoint 
- -tit and rage -raped hi. Up#

“Mot there!" he hlroed. fiercely, ", 
J»t I aaw him pot It there thl« very 
afternoon. Hu aU my patient watel " 

In «hi Ner-**r-I mum I 
here at hast that nroch of 
wealth, If I wronoff'vbe secret from fits 

■a ven bua«t " ■
Durand recoil td a. It dealt 

In moeMeg response to hie vfrid solilo. 
guy, a low, .replug laugh-rang dertrivtiy 
upon hi. earn.
• He Stared In wonderment and tl

in plane «pan a like I 
and «ornent adherent 
of eacc—e In lift Ht

with a groat sigh of

"Not quite yet 
Oledys gently.

“Eh' yon mean?'-. 
“The wltne.ro., '" 
Trim. Mr. Le B will i

"Not until the other witness 1. hero," 
Interrupted the pbotegaph». "The 
wltaeeeee meat sign each la the nnronee 
ef the other."

"Untie, the housekeeper haa returned, 
trill not her signature help u. out?"

"She le net « httetvated party, .he 1. 
■nt mentioned In the will spoke La 
Brltta. "Vas. that will «ate ne the 
«rouble of summoning an ontatdro."

Qlady. left the .parwneul, ana 
returned with a ptoarem-fared woman it 
about forty, a few minute» later.

-------Mfbat Daroeti, Mr La Brltta" uttered
Qlady.. and the photographer tawed and 
proceeded to the aide uf Mr. Vernon.

He sterted «lightly at hi. eye. seated 
clearly on the written pngs.

mg waa plain enough, but the 
Ink need was wretched. Mr. Vernon had 
woken truly. It looked If written with 
the war* faded ink. About to «peek of 
H Le Brltta checked htmrelf Every little 
recurrence agitated the InvalhL and whet 
after all mattered obeenro Ink ae that It 
made a legible record.

He signed hi. name ae wllncre. the 
Loose-karper followed Ms example and 
withdrew from the apartment. end Mr. 
Vernon pushed U» .trouaient acme, the 
table ae If to allow It to dry

Qlady.' pretty face «owed the relief 
ef a difficult task accomplished. She waa 
glad to g* the affair ell her uncle', 
mind. Uncnusekwwly her%ervou« fingers 
rented an the camera « lew fret away 
from the writte j pare

“Take «re Ml* Vernon:" laogbed 1» 
Brltta "or you'll be .hooting off my 
loaded camera The will, Mr. Vernon!" 
he continued Interrogatively as the 
Invalid mode a motion toward It

Vernon took up the document and 
folded It up. He pla.v.1 It In on envelope. 
«Baled It aad hand.-1 it to ..lady*.

"Take It, my ehlM" h. said It will 
be sate In your keeping Hide It where 
yen can I* sure to find It When l die."

“Oh, l hope that will he a long, long 
time, deer ancle" returned Qlady. 
abmretiy. The Invalid uttered a moan

“1 am very tired he spoke. "Draw 
the *badve and Twill try to sleep a little. 
Qledyo. Mr. la Brltta mu« remain with 
ee far « day or two" "I fear ! will 
have to hi- getting lock to burinai* 
Mr. Vernon" d.-eiurred to» ph- ts.grtq.her.
“1 have already extended my raoatlon 
and there J. a convention of tiro Knight, 
of Pythias where they Insist nobody 
een photograph their unman -assemblage 
except my poor self."

"At lea* remain until to-morrow" 
urged Vernon. "1 wish to hate a con
fidential interview w.tb you when I am 
rested. I do wit feel equal to tiie-fimk 
after the exnlteinent ef the day "

Le jJrhts conld not wry well ntfue# 
.Hatty, darker..»! the sick-room and led 
her guest to the brrxtil outride porch, 
whew he had the choice .at swinging 
chain, or a hammock, brougkt him eorne 
book# and left him, to a,.! the house
keeper In providing for his comfort 
during hi. anticipated brief stay. From 
Wading aad rowing Le Finite fell to

hU peroate. be had «ruck out manfully 
for klmwdt And now, having nmaaaad 
a «mall fortune, be thought far more of 
the good It enabled Mm to d# and of hi» 
profession, than ef the mere mtiataetton 
of piling up riches.

In «II -
bed beep an aid, a comforter, an advtier. 
a kindred spirit. perhaMthe
■he bad brought to him' w_________
heart with noble, generous sympathy for 

"me he endaawwd 
ala of right doing 
In the print" " 
like hlmoelf,

•n «mate and with bar crlHeal tael. 
aid him. and the molding of the mind if 
hie assistant. Maud Qordou " 
phare of ht. ore# loeullfnl 

• ef high art, lather than

With the marrow the eld Ufa at

mured I# Brltta; and fils eye. doting In 
a me* of pwceful contemplation, he 
slumbered before he wee aware of the 

lridlnu* approach of the drowsy god. 
it was nearly dink when he aw. 

with a était. Sobrethlng had aroused 1 
with a shook. He sprang to hi. I 
excitedly.

"What waa lit" he ejacnleted.alann 
"Some one cried for help There It to 
again!"

Ha nut to the door leading ont H 
the perch. • As he gained It, In neonate of 
the wllde* terror, Ih
a)torif K*vttMas rowaeee«■••i-rtt tiiiri»v rang ilUI
tone, of Qlady» Verne 

“Help: help! help"

"Waa—awakei 
"Ve# Ralph

glittering eyes 
sec of mind he 

uptumMljr

at t he

Durand, 1 haw he 
■poke Vernon, In e 

i tot* of vote# "Ton

With

thing led happened, 
U Brttta, with

In e 
vivid

memory of Durand, the tramp, of the 
evening incidente of the early afternoon, 
felt certain.

Bar what t
He waa Boon to know! Somrihlag had, 

t retend, happened! something strangely 
exciting, ..(strewing, tragic; end that 
Jerri lad .brick, repeated, an nonneed the

"Help! help! help!"

—
CHAPTER VII—A TRAGIC HOUR

When Aero Le Brttta end «telly» tot* 
Mr. Vernon to the «..lltnde It the tiek 
room, the latter teak lack in hk «hair 
with a weary sigh.

It wee true that a great cere had been 
removed from hi. ruled by the rottle- 
ment of the matter ef the will, but hie 
eyw were Mill haunted with worrying 
dreed, noil he shuddered, every time I» 
thought of the man en feared-Ralph 
Durand. »

"I haw Mocked Ms game In one way 
—he can never become Qlady»' guardian, 
nor aware the control of my relate 
now," reficetcl He- Invalid; "bnt he 
will deubtle*. attempt to permeate me In 
the matter of the old family «eeret. He 
la a desperate man and will try to black
mail me. to wll ip* tile rooret. Well, 
money can tihmoe Mr 'Ip. Then I slmll 
know some pea* again. Ah ! If I were 
not so week. For Qlady.' «ikc 1 would 
Uke to live This nifisr friend. It- Brltta— 
hi. coming ha. hern a rare blowing to it. " 

Vernon'» mind became grodo.lly 
quieted down, .. he realised tliot l,c had 
a ««nob. strong defender an near to hllp. 
and he dozed lightly. 1

It was jut* getting dttofc, and he was 
alKHtt to tap the llt|le titver lell at bta 
hand, the euatomqüf signal for hi. faith
ful nurse, Qlady., vrhea be .^rt.-l, and 
with quickening hreoth. fixed hi. eye.

-------------------- 1 wide and a
face peered In. It was instantly 
h however, ae Vernon Istmlr 

HRirMel a .tattled, agitated cry.
"Durand!" gas,wd the aflrighied 

Invalid "He still haunts the place. The 
will? So. That is safe with Oledys. 
but the money box! Can that I» hu 
motive!

With Infinite difficulty the Invalid lifted 
himself to an upright 
managed to drag thylltt

a cry of un rtterahl, angro, the 
villein wrong to the , „,!uv. tide.

"You know wlmt I tom lor, Uldeon 
Vamon" he hto ad, m.li'gm.nti, 
"be«k! where la your treasure heal" 

"Find out I"
"Be careful' I am a desperate man 
"You rennet harm me."
“Cnn I not? I can choke the life from

year body!"
"And 1 one cry tor help. Whetl

T/a
“The bail

!"— 
1-pP'

to til giro It ep, 1

The lit the In elid e

Dnmnd

, and then, as he fea-ted that

How are you golfe lo wort ansi rest j 
"fit «**■' 'WW 1W! Why, you can't. .! j 
-ourse. There's where it i». They must j 
.-ome by tarns. And when yon Have 
yt.ur own way about it nothing i> water j 
Bo mu, l.- time for work. nitn-b for 
minis. », much for sleep, and *, on. 
let- the day a* you might eut un

But here .Vtn.es .1 woman who «ayge-i- 
"1 Iras to otb.vush-.l and done up tke* I 
wa. only fit to In- down tuio be qnicV’ 
For all that, however, she rooMn't be 
quiet. Von see the point. Slie lut.l Jo-.' 
bread In earn, clothes to find, and prill , 
to I»y, etc People with lots of mtihey 
laid by may be quiet trl*» they are ill 
I,id a* for the tret of n«L*weil. reed the 
k-tter.

"Up to Xovemlier. 1*12." «he «eyer 
“! wa« heeltby. bat then l began to feel 
gre* for owtHnr, l felt weak, languid, 
ttol weary, ## though the life tverc roll 
nine out of me. I eould e*t almost 
n"tiling: I bad no derire to eitl. ee ai*»' 
tlte. Still. I waa ohlig.il to force down 
«orne f.es! to kc-p me alive. „nd what 
little I lid eat gave me pain and light 
new at the cheat, fit stomach tamed 
«tot and 1 was an the while heleblug 
up wine- tort of Hold that taried like a 
bitterish add, and' made me nick.

"Then came a severe pain tow down 
In the beck caused by gravel. With all 
there thing, trarether I 1res «, exhaust 
«d and done tin «bat I na. only fit to 

do*n and be quiet But 1 had a 
-hop *o attend to. so l was dhllre-l tn 
keen coing. Yet It waa with great pain 
and ibimltr. v..

month*, a neighbor. Mr*. Bedtlon. 
*oM she knew whet trottid «nfe me nltd 
•he told rue «boni Mother fieieel's fttra- 
Hw Rvrup. «o I ret a bottle front Mr 
Thorn her. Bis. kl.uin Read «ml after 
taking half i-l'-ft l wee wdmlerfitlly re
lieved. The retina Ic rey taick end chest 
wen- eaeier. «ntl I .solid, eat without 
feeling -any distress aft* ti.

'•Setdeg this. I ke|,t on taking the 
mo-llelne «ml gol stronger end strong, r. 
ami by the lime I had need up teto hvd- 
tles I w as cnye-t. *

‘"rhet la twelve rear» ago aaw. and I 
hare kept to good boallh ever since. 
Wh-s -vee I fwl ont of tort, fur e day 
ly two. »» the luwt of mt wfit.'l lake « 
duac ,d Mother B.-igvi's and il puls me 
right. I always keep a l-.ttl.- on kard 
for .nee In the family. I know many 
persons who have been* helped bv the 
Kuril!.. If you think «6 hast) letter 
may do good, yen have my froc ,•eurent 
to publish , It. .Signed! Ellen Bar 
area tee, » Burnley Rood. A, .■rington. 
Lancashire, Sept. 13th. IBM."

Another woman's letter—very short. 
Kerly In ltoto. I lost my spiu-tit,-. XVbat I 

little I ate gave ere horrible rein in the 
«ton-aril, ebeti. and able. My Inside 

red all of a work. No medicine 
le ex- a ay, better. Month «fie*
Ih I grew mere .feehje. After *ef- 

foviar two years I heard of Mother H.-i 
seT* ft* rop. ans! began taure If; tr l 
few -toy I ...eld cal better and my 
food agreed with me. and hjr istnt-nah-v- 
wlt* thle medicine 1 sn. «.mu m go.»! 
health again 1 am eighty yeans old. 
and f«e! light, active «ml strong. I am 
thankful for the hlewhtg this remedy 
has conferred npne ae .Sigtie.ll Mrs. 
Martha Bnrrongh». Rulketey. Mel|xis. 
t'heahlrc. Wept. Ititk. 1«M."

Yea. yve: we all knew St; hr looking 
erouml ne «> all ere It; h.-«llli Is every
thing. Yet the old. oh! etory .if lllnew* 
and iwin-drer Mercy, the world reete- 
fall of it. And so mack of it from the 

! line of pan-
Am' nearly alnnya almat the «ante dis 
east—indigestion and dyspcpsdn—a* IP 

InXt.nce. qnoted hs-re-. But Mather 
Selgvl's fnratlvc flyrap la doing a good 
work among them « grand work. An.l 
It will do more a* fast na pw*n ami 
tongue can spread the knowledge of R« J 
iwrtte ohroad.
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upon the rereads, he «prong to the win —------------------------
dow, leaped through It, and tllaappenred DIET All A MORAL AQKNT. 
in the deepening darkness of the night ——re.

rimes Building, Broad Mrrei

s;

*

VICTOBtA, B. C

A form had appeared at the door In 
question, ti* figure of a young men. It 
waa Sydney Vance, pretty dimly. 
Vernon'« lover. He had eorne, ae be fold 
her he would In Ute,Interview In tie, 
mhden. determined on surprising Mr. 
Vernon alone, resolved to atone 1er hi»
item raldtiM* Rnd hg#l tk# k..., . i. _#r ' reel ■■weni •■*» UtVtotiU Ufi
enmity tlx* extefed between blmetif and 
«he untie of «he woman he bread.

Fatal tournent' He had not an «he 
fagltive Durand, bnt, a. he advanced, he 
made out the gaeplng, writhing form 
no tie fioor at the apartment

“Mr. Vernon!" he ejaculated, alarmed 
and leaning over «he Invalid. "Yon have

“No!" gasped Vernon. “Struck down 
tnrdered—dylngl I here received my

Your dwlb-blou 
petrified Byduey.

"Ye.' ywl"

Ralph Durand!

A queer experiment to belt 
the Elmira Reformatory, la 
elate. All drlliaed nations 

ederemeel "to the ct

t tried et I
few York I A A . q 7 'i V V V VtV

drag thy little medkloe

Quick ! after him! 
ippreie-nu the anrewdn ! There I# nut »

“ WMeh w^*«Id he got"
The prustrate mao could not **wk. A 

* Idea rigidity retied bti limit# and he 
only pointed spasmodically tower 
<qen window, and tell beek. the hue of 
death in Me aged tm-e.

It was «t «bal nminent that th, 
of the room omneettng with tb. 
openrel. and Qlady. Vernon, hearing e 
lighted lamp, crewed Ita threshold.

behind Mr. hearing a tea-tray, came 
ih# hunsekeeper. hydney aaw Qlady., 
but, Intent mi following out Vernon »
order# l,c dtiappeered.

A frightful «cream escaped Qlady»' Ilpe 
ee .ho look In all the bewildering and 
terrifying scene — the prostrate unole 
«Wiping in the agony at death OB the 
Ik*», her flying Mere.

The h liisekcepev, alarmed, pressed 
clow after her.

"Uncle! untie! oh! what do* this 
mean?" «he shrieked, ee «he noticed a 
lnrl.1 mark on hie brow.

"Murder-that villain." gaoped Ver

“And h# Sydney, hen!"
"Ye. yre I »* ««ruck — down.

The dying man meant tn say that 
Sydney wae pumulng the real «eaa.eln 
Ok fetal weakness1 To the ear» ef tfie 
.Plovlled houeekeeper, Ms la* Inrobreunt 
ttueran,» oscribed the crime of the mo 
ment to Gladys Vernon'» lover!

"Vnel# dear untie—help! helprhelpl 
Twloe.repeawd.the frantic utterance rang 
out, far, with a heart-rending moan, jn* 
then- Uldeon Veeneti sunk fxi.-k-tleadl

It erne thla bhxxl.cnrdllngcry that had 
•routed ■'"• Le Brltta. and be daehed 
Into the room n minute later, to wlunw 
the mo* eaclting tableau et aU I* var
ied existe noe.

(To be^iMitlnwd,)

eel In 
relese -

from criminal restraint. A certain am 
of time la always taken off for 

good behaviour The eviml-al has of- 
fee .hto* exhorted to |bn. etol >1 father, 
mother. brother, ehrter an.l other, who 
had hi. intento at been. HI. manhood, 
hie future, hi. hope -i quit* release 

it luire bees appealed to 
end lu many ea«r#rtn «In. Now it I. 

the man'» stomach that the appear 
to he made.

The pr,q*.«ed cxperim*t reutemplater 
•omewh.t enlarged stale of dietary 

privilege# larreering fr.ua grade to 
grad,., from InweM to hjgheat, oo that 
Within doe and proper !lmita of. tip In 
dulgenee of the «iqxttte hy iwleomtra In 
a pries.li reforme tory for ,-rime, the, 
van. out of their own accnmntitloe# 
hgte th. privilege to «elect meal by
d'-T.f!1x,'lr p!r,.*or"'
thnt they keep lhe,r expendRaree within 
the limits of indulgence allowed by the 
government, of the reformatory The 
prisoners, under Ihe wage earning eye- 
trm Of Hie reformatory, •« It ie at pre- 
rent. meet earn their firing aqj keep a 
crtslfi balanre to their aerntint. reapect- 
irely. In order te progr am toward their 
r, l.-««e hy parole A prisoner, to main 
lain a prédit balance, ran* need, ro 
etrem hlmeeif in a manner which at» 
compli.hea and shows hi« Improvement; 
but hitherto ihe diet rate ha. txwu in- 
flexIMe. It l« heliered that if more latl- 
lode is allowvd and the prison,v has a 
rjtan.s- ,f tickling hi. palate oecaaional- 

with mince pte. a juicy roast, or other 
-ifc.-ly to make an effort to reform. In 
other words. ,f g, hss aq inviting menu 
lo tie.w from fay bre«Vn.t. dinner and 
•oppor. he trill get itp.and hmule and be

* X re r! ré x * x fi mi * ^ . , , i .
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e\vrot* of sala:- T»u retd a half per ram. * 
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\kWTL STAR
Baking POWDER
PURE ! WHOLESOME

.ALL GOES..

BIS «TLUAM8.
4S Kart PA Drawer *.

“Merry as a 
' Marriage Bell”

L0..I

JOHN HESTON l

Mad lllwod H. i w*toH Them.
Tin- ever «tiring farmer's wife, her 

delicate sister in Ihe city, mtffer more 
than Aey rare to tell. The derk rmca 
toned the -yea. hemUirlir# dtlat*.-.s

-token a run slow a system. The Hoed 
ti poor, ami ie a bar to eojoymeng ot 
Ilf- Scolt's SarseperilLs onrlfiea rio- 
Hoetl. Strengthens and vilain.-, the 
ay «tern, and fpeedily restores the bloom 
ef health .-to the eh. rite. It cure» when 
all ether» fall.

—Ladle# a fine line of Al ectoantu 
and eh-arf at Fax1# 7* Owrt. St

SftyCETtt ADVKRTIa - -Cb.ege, 
for s seUlag adveritseasewia a. net be 
headed Ih et the «»l*e» before 11 H.m. 
of the d»y th# ‘Chang*- Ie deelred $e

Carriage Maker
BLACKSMITH. ETO.

Broftd etiwet, between Johnson and Pan- ;
dont streets. I

SUDDEN
CHILLSB

COLDS.
«I THE COMMENCEMtXl 

OF AS ATTACK TAKE * 
TtASroOUfUl «

RHV DAVIS1

IN HOMES WHERE

White Star 
Baking Powder

IS USED.]
for the "Biee Devito" of Indlgeatien 

•mat reef* the pure end whol-rom. 
baking which ee netformly rrealu from 
the nee of title match tree pew.tor.

tiVVTE STAR ^
BAKING POWDER

witiwCMlsiMeS l mt* me CHIU

ANDREW SHERET,
Pluto, ta MM liter fitter

Iff Fort Street, qear fitoqahred.
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British Columbia.

II.I.KCll.I.KWA*t.
Kooteo.y Malt

Tbr llunu- Payne Company V» now 
oiH.u! to i*reflt at Laurie. <Vlr new 
towrom>\ three nuire east of llleellle 

Irotel tarter than that at «lit
ter. They are at*) «"lag to pot o|> a 
aulte of eorontodloua «See».

About SO new -lain» are locaM •< 
tile month of the creek on the North

some very Bne aaaay. hate recreitly 
teen made from the Tanger elalei «hie* 
m Mid to be a great property.

t «neocene.
A wholemle jail delivery

eo ttmday afternoon. jWjOj 
Oder, of a gang of "

who had i.en o|«atlng here for th. 
nairt month or two eerape.1. The ea- 
rape was made aliont 1 '■ »”*. dnrlng 
the hour t tie prlaonere ore allowed ree- 
reatton In the y««d. **d ** ,w** 
half an him- later, warn Jailer N"rtb 
went to lock np before anppre. «bat the 
racer*1 «'•» discovered. #J‘*V *
n#ni(.d arc: Abb-.tt Smith. King. alto» 
Chrk. M. l*.rr«vh ,ml KellT Smjth had 
already e..»p d onee. *n.l King al» tmd 
■early got aw dr. hot Ml on the hwMe 
of the jail fence Inetead of ,h

... ,ml King had Imea on. and Smith nlao 
urea look *1 In hie cell, bnt the Irene were 

, Med off and the lock of there!! •*•***• 
'ed The eeeaiie waa effe-ted by *»*• 

tom out a hoard In the cell and getting 
■ la the yard, a confederate who wmi re 

lea red « few daya ago having evident 
forolahed a anw to the ;irU<mer« While 
the cell leek and Irena were being 
wrenched off one of the men apohe to 

» the jailer ahotlt aome -nedlchie. and 
thill kept hl« attention. The men had 
a good Hart, and 1-ing deepwate chare 
artera and having aomc retolvera which 
were at idea recently. hMdenawgy. will 
donMb’a# make a hard realatance If fob 
lowed. A draeriptlnn of the men ha*

■ Iran rent all over the country and ta
rera are areorlng the antaklrla nf the 
city, bot K I* thonght there la •»*•>*

- ebaure of capturing them, .___
A telegram haa been receive.! from 

Warerly. -Plk, ...nntv. tihlo. mating that 
an officer.wiB lea», there to-yrreWQ 
lake la.-k fera, the ,tef*nltlnf trearer

new we*rami*Te*.
The annual meeting of the *"»»' 

lAsriviriturnl and Industriel StnçtotJ' m ŒS to the re-.-lej" of T J Treiy 
/at iw.od.leH, A. Malin* aa *cretarv. 
" o. D. Bryn-per a* treaanrer. “Wet 

' n ,v:"'

New \V.-«'ioln*ter-<. <V'i, k 
Mewl. J. B. Kennedy « PT.. I» V 
A. demo. -S J. Th.w.pnm, T. ». An

-.wtadak'. W-J. Mathi-re............. . ~- —
VlrtOTia- Dr S Tolmlr. J. D. Pen- 

hertoa? “ Smith «Sen.
V...........A. H B. Ma.jannn. %

II K“- H. T. I.c-kyer. M. J. Henry. 
Are*»!*—T. A. Bharpe.
OhHH«tek-4. * Smith, .1. A. Bvana. 
Mover Valley-T. Shannmt.
TMta-e Hntrhereon. Paul lmdner.

o u i.trtewdney and Nlroyen -Sam Smith. -
Htede-fl. W. Henry.ion rl v .1 Pavia. J. M. Johnatone
fmrn Man., *Th... Kidd. M.PV
Mbudon -H. F.Page , oe
Ml lwhm*n—t. A. tlorrlenn.
NatuttaM-d. W. Hnlhn-hee..
Port Haney end Port KHm—Hertnr

Tnneonv.r~.lehn Maekle.
S-.r.li- StoIton Knight.
Sea ïaland—IBjmrnej—William hen

'T' ' W McfllUlvriy. A. J

JfCjdM WS*-W 1 Irimmee.

K.'A*'weM... o.i- ippmnte.1 andltor

Tttnrr LA**.
H. Kootenay Mall

v i. Snowden, manager for the 
Horn. Payne O. to North

"jrtx ver
to renew a concentrator there,
more aoHatde place mold be fou^ 
Their nil nee are all arouml » *od the 
water aupptV >*
-Mi.l that they will take np * timror 
limit near by and pat In e Mwmlll at an 
early dale. The Hncne Payne Cnmpaaj 

r Invest-
mrnta In thi. neighborhood and Inteen 
to work their preperttos la the maoare 

gmcwliar to Bnvli.h , ortmratlonajhat la. 
SO la for evetylhlag that "n",r,s

• of mining. They win not 
onlv mine their ore, bat also coacen 
traie, tranapoM and «melt It themrelrea 
a ad will probably operate their own 
atoree hotela. aawmllla, mwnaltee and 
eeerythtat et». ~

The lirea I Northern. Sliver Cop. 
Broadview, m.1 Sonoma. Phllkaahnrg. 
■onsliine Towner. Bedahol. HUIelde 
. is number of other “Ulm. will aU b+ 

and meat probably 
Slip ore. The indication, are that there 
« .It he no brleker or richer ailrer tamp 

We* Kootenay onttide of the Slocan 
. •at reason than Trent twke.

Work on the Silver Cep lo Mill eon- 
tinned imder the old management A 
eorload of ore will be *hlppe.l imme.ll- 

'

HU. ncNi>
1, r Mining Jon ran I 

The «rot liond. or -dial. In Big Bend 
qnarta «a* mode U«t I horaday. The 
clainia tranaferml are toe Ole Bull 
gr,..:p in the tlround Hog ha tin owned 
by tin- LernL 1. !.. (IraI...m and other». 
The Hgnre of the heml la end
th.- ten.!* ire 7. per cent. real-, with lhe 
Imlunee In one year. The buyers are 
Murer- C. K. KHwhih. of Immlon. Eng., 
end .1. I'. Pergn- n. f. K . Vancoover. 
There «urne gentlemen have atoo imr- 
•-baaed the flobleh Radio, owned I» It. 
MeVenuid. a claim near the Ole Hull 

It I* nn.lerelnod that they ore 
ng with J. H. Hoer. of the 

ver ayndieote. for » nnmher of 
Ihe proper!tea owned by that eoneern. 
It la almoat certain, hut hot yet retlM. 
that Merer*. Erhaloh A Fergn.ou will 
take bohl of there claim* of th. Van-
eooyer .ample and expend a lot of ........
under their agreement in drr.-l. imp lit 
*n.,- only in.'-ti at all agitating the 
wind# of the gent1 men and other fn- 
rren.r* are t rat. «tantôt Ion and valnra. 
Th. ' Ith-r la pretty well a reared. «B In- 

dlration» going to dww atrong and fair

ly larg.- velna of good value, and ft t«- 
h S. \ ! I* 

preparina to put o aaMahh- la.at ol| the 
.ext oeaaaa.

The McCulloch Creek Tnitnel Com- 
pail.-, better known aa the Unit.Chance, 
operating oa McCulloch creek, have at 
laat. after many y rent of labor and ex 
la-inlilnre of money, «truck pay. having 
a‘week ago Sunday got Into rich gravel 
averaging 2n .n-nta to the pan. and thl« 
la only on the rim 1>ey have annk a. 
alia ft 83 feet in lied rock and then ran 
o tunnel to feet In. aolld rock. croa*-cnt- 
tlng the old channel of the creek and 
bringing them Into pay. There haa 
lawn already 15B feet of worklnga done 
on thia placet, to feet of which waa 
done lo the old pkirtber day«. 3f> year* 
ago. Adjoining thia I» the North Slav 
plover, about half » mile from the 1-atat 
Chance worklnga. owned by <leprae -La 

!. on whirh it
of 750 feet rnha»right up the rreek. .The 
«trike in the laat Chance makes It: « 
certainty that lht« property will non 
plain- a regular bona ma.

The Consolation pincer on French 
Creek, ia working ht good pay alao. and 
with four men working S8 per day per 
man la being taken out.

J. M. Kelli.-, M. P. P.. accompanied 
by Nflr. Waterman. M. E.. went np this 
week' to Cerne* creek to look at the pro 
perty of the flerelateke Mining C«. Mr 
Waterman, who waa reprew-nting Mr 
firent tlovun. of the War Ragle, ia the 
engineer on whore report the greet Su
rer King wn* aold. He waa farorably 
lmpp-aw d with the nature of the Carne» 
creek group and took away aome aa

LILLOOET. -'-SSeWl
*. O. Wtalag Journal

Bridge Hirer ha attracting a good deal 
of attention, thia reason. A nngi 
worth SlStoda reported fonad about 40 
mil,-a up the rteer by ap Indian ralliai 
Hnntrr Jack. Several hundred dolltni' 
worth of gohl w-aa taken oat in .-lore 
proximity by the same party.

Rlehardaou. lilenn and Mltlihiand are- 
reported a* living a wing dam aneerea- 
fully In ph.ee. and It la thought they 
will do well

The Dominion Hold Dredging Co. are 
moring thru* machinery up to the bead 
of the bar near the bridge for further 
woHn Sd far they here had poor «ne-

TRANSPORTATION.

It Makes a Good Breakfast
Above att drinks for the morning ’ ’ 

meal Coffee stands supreme. The. odor 
ol it, rich and ptingegl, prceadcu the 
house like an incense. It is our claim 
And pride t!ut we supply the homes 
of the lmd with Coffee of the finest 
quality. The best the esrth affords are 
give them, 't'hcjgjx no variation in the 
quality of our. “Seel Brand ” Coffee, 
every package Is of the samehigh gride. 
On it our reputation stands.

Packed I* sir tight tie cans only.

Chase <S Sanborn,
MONTREAL. CHICAGO.

- Victoria & Sidney R’î
ot-y -dally am foHo»*

Uareflrtsris sf............idWa.e.. 4dW pe
UmSMirr it.............Mils, t:lt M-

SA rCHDAYS.
Lravr lictsrii it...........Ï1Ü IK, Ml (i n
Lretr Hidirt it............. 8:1» lb., idi pH.

Hi: X DAYS.
Lmh Virtarii it. am, ÎÜ ye
tan M*m| it...........M-Jt kb, »:1S yn.

Still the Fastest.

THEY ASTONISH THE WORLD

What You Cm Do With 
mood Dyes.

Dia

Th»* wurhl-faniHl Diaiuontl Dye* will 
«•otof Dr.-*,-*, Wm|w. ('aiM'*, C’oats, 
PwntM. V. «tu. Shawls. 8«*erf*. Y*rni*. 
Him kn. Stm-kin**. ltibltimw. Thw. K«nth 
Fr». Frimr»**. THmmln**, Varpt-t Ktut». 
fiflttnn W*rp*. Plwww» KwrhrtiM
flfiwm. niKIITmg», .>IB{1B. Rn AtPT I . A ««!«.* „e L. rdmamnn Bafal
Eav*. t'kleketm, Bird*. Mow*, *ny orjy n. mm
R»fkn Work. Wood* Rum Ivory.
Slu^iwkin Met*. Ilsir, IgFathrr. etc.

From iHnmond I)yn* you c#u nank«- 
Writing Ink. Msrkimr Ink. Sfpnrll Ink. 
R iilnu Ink. Stitmplng Ink. Stm.ib,* Ink. 
Art Coton, Wood Stain-, t'idorod Tar- 
nlebe*. Sh.H- linking. He.

I>> imt ho flfot-ivntl hy imitation»: -ot' 
♦hut your «lenh*r giro» rots lh<* «th gtmr 
-Iitf-Fi! fijrr-n III thf worM- tho “Die 

.
«♦Hwrrrmfuk Hnmt - DyHng/* » 

tiring full dlrortion». wnt fn*»* to MAT 
•t d«t row*. Wdh- A Rb-hiiriWm < Mny 
treal.

.«14A STATIONS IX Rl llXIAH.

Thr acting chief pommlwlonor of Bur- 
mah h*»* imhHwhrd -omo paper* on hill 
*tation» or Muatoria In that pmriiirr, In 
which tho great n«*d of one or mort» 
witch «tationw to tlrwcrlWd. Roaldnitw 

'ing diewte of k>v
m«h. whon in n#*tl of rhango. have been 
ohllgftoi to fare » *r* rojragn. nwnally 
at a time of the ymtr when vyckmoe pre
vail In the Bay of Bengal, ami then • 
railway journey of from 24 to SO boar*, 
in order to rravh an Indian hill station. 
KITorts^ have from timv to tinir lH»»n 
m»flr to di»<*or»»r a suitable place in the

of Vppor Burnuih In 18SQ « new field of
that It is tto- int-ntloe ef thia ' “«'""’N.dkovary In thh. direction waa opened.

while the great inllos of Enro|N*a» reei- 
deets umdo the queatlou of even more 
importance.

The maps of n|»per Burmah which 
have sinee been publiahed and the nn- 

> t iou* made all over the

loealitie* t«. jHiblie notk»**, and the ob- 
jeet* of the paper* now published Is to 
give detail* of fbeaa place* which may 
be useful. Nine place* tu all are dealt 
with: their «deration* range from 5000 

the sea level.
The chief of tMt»*e ia Bernard my o, 

al*mt SO mile* wirtheast of Mamlalay, 
which lut* b«en dtscftM as like OoU

L4

years. Th*» me. ^e»*p well up there; 
hot n large number contra et fever on 

■ ii. a ml it I* *
tin- drawback of the malarious l«lt mat 
In» overcome by rapid trawlt: oth»»r 
wise, iu spite of It* braciug rharactor, 
it cannot be the Rurnuih sanatorium of 
the future. It i* easily a<eea«H«lo aH 
from a stf-amejr station on the Irrawad
dy. V

' • i«
miles east of Maodalay. on the h 
tableland stretching from Burmah to 
the Salween, and from f*iima to Siam. 
It has been used for fJixwkhn regiment* 
Store lktuv It I» cool and pleasant 
rather than bracing, is In the rold*t of 
a pretty «-«mntrj. and will l*e aeeee-" 
alble by railway in IS(W. for the Manda- 
lay-Knkm railway passe* through H. 
Hgkw and Tiddlrn. In the ("bin hill», ar* 
mentioned, the chief drawback being 
distance nnd' difllnthy In getting food.

Ttnf.igyi ami Ryingyl. l«oth in the 
eoflUhern Shan *t*te*. have the dlsadvan- 
Ia*e of distance fn>m the railway and 
meagre water supply, while th.- latter 
place he* a further drawback In the 
orMcaare of a v« nnmon*t fly 1n the *ea-

M .unt Victoria l* the onto*- given to 
-• district ranging from 7ÛWT lto 10.000 
feet hlgl^ fifty mil* * due vpU of Pale 
to'ku. «'•n the Irruvaddy. on i<jnng«» of 
MU* the highest ir. Rnrnmh. smith of 
Rhnm->. Water i* plentiful, the snr- 
rooh.'inc country Itvontiful and «well 
srmnlle-l trtth game, the climate dry nnd 
bracing. The drgwbaek* are dlrtgnce 
and *rtire|tT of labor. There 1* a total 
,itt«frhcP vit terfli or damn forest tract* 
between the river *rd the hill*. “Some 
of the mmg flouriablpg hill station* In

better ptigst thaw Mount Vuivru. to 
start with, and few. if anr »f them have 
greater natural attraction» and advaat-

Th»- acting chief commiiwlom r meo 
♦ion* the facilities tint will be given to 
any ime desirous of vbiting the place* 
mentioned: but it to apparent that th»» 
problem of finding a hill station for n-*i 
.lent* <»f Biirmah i» atill far from w.h'nl 

maa.

HAVE YOU CATARRH ?
Bet Oa*Steve RemeUy-OUtate It for ! 

Ceete. Blewer teeteUeU. eed

laBUdiOg
Chare'* Catarrh Cere did

Catarrh ia a dlaaareeable aad earn-’ 
tire dlaeare. It Usually Kanlta fan a 
cold and often end» in cooeureptiou and 
death. The one effective remedy ao far' 
dlaeorered for It «a Dr. Chare'a Catarrh t ’
Care. Inpaaed ipon until

I-^yelciana failed to core George Bel 
fry. toll-gate 
Road. Dr.
It

One hox cored William Kneeahaw 
and two boiee Jamea T. Stoddard, hath 
of Meat OwlIliBihory.

Dérision Court Clerk Joel Rogera: Mot. 
art J. Hoover, and (Serge Taylor, all 
of Breton, voluntarily rertlfy to the e«- 
eacy of Chare’a Catarrh Cere.

J. W. Jennlaon, of Ollferd, «peat near
ly SHU) on doctor* but found no per
manent relief until be tried a » real 
box of Chare’s.

Mias Dwyer, of AlUetoa. got rid of a 
cold la the heed In 12 boitrs.

Henry B. Nlrhelh. lTfi Rretory street, 
tamdon. tried a hog with excellent ef
fect.

Dr. Chare's Catarrh- Core -to foe dale

* Co. Toronto.
leg

Price 25 rents Indad-

A MBARAOB TO MEN. 

Proving That True Honesty and Tree 
Philanthropy Still Exist.

If say man who la weak, narrow and 
debilitated, or who to suffering from any 
of the various trouble» resulting from 
youthful folly, dgeeneea or overwork, 
will «ake heart gad write tu ata: I will 
rend him ronBdeetlally and free of 
charge the plan pursued by which I 
waa completely restored ta perfect 
health and manhood, after years of suf
fering from Nerrmta Debility. Lore of 
Vigor and Organic Weakness.

I hare nothing to sell and" therefore 
want no money, but aa I knew through 
my own eg pretence hew to sympathise 
with such aaffardra. I am glad to he able 
to aetot any fellow bring to n cure. 
I nm well nwnre of the prevalence of 
quackery, for I myself was deceived and 

■ nearly lost faith
In mankind, but 1 rejoice to cay that I 
am now perfectly well and happy once 
maraud am desire*# therefor» ro make 
this certain mean* of rare knows to all. 
If yon WUl write to me yon ran rely an 
bring cared nod the prend satisfaction 
Of having hen of great service to ear la 
need will ta- ■nfftclent reward for my 
trouble. Absolute secrecy ta areated. 
Head 6 c. silver to cover postage and ad
ders», Mr. fiorge 0. Strong, North 
Hoekwood. Mich.

SUFFIT

CAA

TO

Fourni
BAST.

SOCK SAJAAST-KO DUST.
The Shortest Sosie to Kootenay Points.

Overland Ire res Seattle W >* Greet 
Mae g. 15 am. Over lam! arrière Seattle 1» 
am. Caret Use 5JB pm.
^ for further Informetlee mil an ar a4-

B. C. STSTSWK J. H- BOOKS* Agt. 
O.WJ-.A . SaaMa IS Oorenuaent aL

O
CEANIC S.S. CO />
"SSThâSi: n •-

AUSTRALIA. %JlS AUSTRALIA

ML AVSTKAMA for HOSOLFtAT «Btÿ. 
Torodsy, October aotti, at 10 •.».

A", '“dCAP1
J. D. 8PRtrKUE8 â BROS. CO.A «MM. m Montgomery Wtroe*.

TO ALL •

TRANSPORTAT!

General Steamship Ageiey.
THHOt’GM TICKETS 

To and From All European Points

FROM MOh TREAT.
Alton Line, ftordlnton......... .. *0<t 31
AlUa Line. Numidton..................Nbr. 7
IL mitt km Line, ottoman .........-.Oct. 31
Dvmluiou laine. Labrador. .K, gEut. T 
Reaver lain»-, Liki* Ontario... .tk*t. 38
B*«ver I*iiu>, faake Huron.........Nov. 4

FROM 1taw YORK.
«'imkrtl line, Kirnrto..................Uct. 31
«*nnard Line, Campania------------Nov. 7
American Line. Pari»......................Oct. 2S

-i Lim- Si Li»iii>«
While Star Line. Genuank. .. .Oct. 2S
Whit.- Star Une, Teutouk.........Nov. 4
lied Star Jaim. Wt»*t«»rhtond. ..Oct. 2S 
Red Star Lim . Southwark.., .Nov. * 
North German Uoyd, Saaks .. .Oct. SI 
North German Lloyd. Havel. .. Nov. 3
Anchor lain»-. Fnrneeala .............Oct. 31
Anchor Un»». GtoeaMpto..............Nov. 7
French Line, Lb «jaapogne........ Oct. M
Frenvh Line, f-o Bretngm».........Nov. 7

For rates, bertha, ticket», aad all later*

lr°^L ^£5T£U,

Tanadian
V-/ oati fitPACIFIC r\y

The only e

Boston. Montreal, 
Toronto, St. Paul, 
Minneapolis-- - - - - - -—

POUTS 01 PÜSET S6ÜBD.

WITHOUT CtlANOE.
The shurteet aad cheapest route 

to the

For raie», keeping aoooaKMtolfon aad all to
»* your trip, apply to

■ purteat Wttle 
who uee them.

well E>

WALTER Ha GIBSON ,

SS.-“ROSALIE’
Leave* VWtoria Dally at to a.m.. n«ft 

*'Sîtviag at Tlstarts Dally taaept in 

I.revre Daattto ni UK* a ta. Dally unrest 
"VorttheU aad lafennatloa «all aa

J. K. DEVLIN. Agent,
war rilltifsmnBf *trKK«• re vlVTTlU ESSI

M Pandora 9C. Victoria. B. C.

readily cared by the to trot -------------
Chnae’s Llneeed and Turpentine, plea 
•ant and easy to take. 25 cent»-

WHY BLOOD MON KS
# -----------

‘\Jto yon know that aome of the very 
(V-d pt«v*j<4ana in the tond are far from 

- Irt'iug anttolMI that the hrtjrt to the or 
ran which -anw»* :h«' Moo»l to rtrcnlate 
in the r*4i« and artoriro? aeke the St 

l ■
nblch ma in*.«In* that Rk» impntotvi» 

f t he heart I* “the onto wwtir* 
hr proaona who 

know moh* ft «ont bind Hrcnlatloo in x 
oilnntv than b«* ever did in hi* life. Tar
if m» »*aa«e* for the phcnomfrtü of H|o*»l 
cimilatb» ! are a««lgtt »d k> th#» different 
*tihlent» of the «mbject. I.nt the majority 
..f th«»«e who differ from Harvey way 

of Hnwlati.
h n>

l ring* carlton into the lung*. Thi* ear- 
U-n inixcri with the v.*n.»n* Mood th* 
mixture forming the true fwrt of animal 
life. The exygen which to a too taken 
intf the long* with everv breath, min
gle* with the carbon ami a alow f.»rrn of
aot^tetoikKovD «nwrooû- - - C- ___: j

Whcn-rcr mmbiirtlon ia going on heat 
I* evolved. In thto ease the heat to 
communicated to the blood, which i* 
abnnt ven-etghtb* water. The lung* 
being in partial met», and having a tem
pera tore of at lea*t V* de«rve* above 
th.it renehred to change water Into va
por (when the water in rpiertlon I» In * 
enmidete vnr-unml, Mcnm to. generated.

'Inm« of t:
and cencr ties a *i»cciftc force. fT>e 
rfilvf» of th* ritfht *Mc nt the heart 
clot* r*eein*t thto fom». while throe on 
«h.. Ht -pen to give H free paaaage. 
Tim*, nccordlng to thi* theoryê the. ten*» 
motive power to produced which brat

ISatal"

Aorat* AertA China (me 
Cm., U. (ATartwci.

.'fltiH'H nnd then keeps up the ctfcnlnHor
•• :--- --- " " V” of th# blood. w, «Eh IEKF»S»I.
in.! ». *mnlJ arale. ajal haa her* When Ihia tli.nr, h. rialmrereri «■ W a . . „ . ...................

for JBrltlah tixavjta fee warty ten ,rrx . ..nrinaivriv proven that the lieart 7T,L?r."jr. ,V. M
In* nothing whati w r t<> do with the cir- 
n lnjion of the Mood, but to determine, 
by It* ralvw. the vonrae of <h«> citrrent. 
and. by the mechanical force of the 
*tn>ke. U) rntmlixe the flow.

Rubbing II In.
Never use < *r rhromgttom,

•ay* a
rub it in—drive It out. Take womethtng 
that removes the ackl puiaon from the

-- Hi : - '
-ewtlou and

to the jMTfectton of roliust health. That 
'‘«ometking" T» Seott** Sarnuïmniia,- a 
romeily that obtain» the to*»t n»*nlt* n 
rhé »horteewt time. fj. ^f ill dnigguu*.

r was
««ken with it very »eyer«* cold that cane
ed him .to be in a most miserable conut 
tion. It waa ondowbtedly. a bod ctun- of 
to grippe and mognising h a* danger 
on* he took ImmtNliate vtepe to bring 
■il-otit u speedy dire From the a/ver- 
tUM nient of ChnmixrtoUi*» Cough Rem 
edv iml the many gond m-ommeti.lc- 
tlona Included therein, he com-lmicd to 
•nake a first trial of the medicine. 1 » 
»av that R wn* satisfactory in it» result* to putting i* very mildly. Indwl. It act 
ed like magic and tlje mntt was n 
•pcetly and permanent care. We ;!»»•« 

tm y in r»« ommen ting t 
o»>llfrt Cough Remedy to a^vone afflh*» 
ed with a cough or cold iu nay form —The 
Bn finer of Liberty, l,lhêryfown. Mary- 
l irvL For sale hy all druggist», l-angl-y 
& Henderson Bro».^ wholesale ageot-* 
Victoria and Vanoo.ner *

—Trout roda aad file*, 
stock at Fox's, 78 Oort.

• *•"

.

Waller Baker â Co. umiR,
- «»UU»ilhMÉS»E.g

FÜRE, HIGH GRADE
.Cocoas ^Chocolates

Ok aa CasUnaU ksrt nmM
I HIGHEST AWAA08

ga,
Sg-iSreU. Taaaoqree.

Canadian Pacific Nayipiioi Cfl.
(LIMITED.)

Tim* Tmhim **97, inking ffffert Ann* 
timt, 1994.

Victoria to Vaecoavar dally, except Mow 
day at S e'etook.

Vaacou-vor iu Vloterlo daily, oxropt Atom 
day. at U:lt o'clock, or oo arrival of C. P. 
RTRo. 1 tram.

jr»«r wKHrmimm* r m, 
Leave Victoria for Sow Westwiseter. Led* 

n«r*a Landlag and Lain Island, ttoeday 
at SI o'clock. Wednesday aid Friday 
at i «'clock Sunday » eteaiuer to Sow 
Weetmloeler connec*» with C. P. •* 
trala No. 8 goiagjMst Monday.

•* ■ ------- P»»» Vedaseday and FridayFor Plumper !*■■ 
nt r o’clock. 

For Pender nnd 1
w Weot minster ter Vktoria. Mad* 

da» «t IS IS o'clock; Thursday end Hat*
unlay at T o'clock.

For^ PiBnpjr * Ptoj. Thanriay and dntn+
For-Vender Island and Moresby islaBd 

Tharsday morelag at T o'etoefc. 
homr-mm* XMirt

M rood 2-DAILY TRAINS-2t Industrial and Food
EXPOSITIONS

utlon: *» —T

Spokane,
w. raai. 
Dalatb.

Fargo,
Crooks tow.

•OLD ev on octet tvtevwHtai 

Mini MSI â W. ITS. D6ECWSTU, MAI

BARCt AT MH SD BOI TE 
Steamer Manda leaves Victoria fw 

I riiKl fL.und pcirte oa the 10th, toth BSd

ip company re«-rv*a the right of Chany-
oïtt^StkNi * ***** St *** **** e1^*t

JWO. IRTISH.

TRANSPORTATION

Through Pullmam StMfing Cars, « "caaisroN.

Elegant Oiijing Cart, ---------------- --
Up'ulsUrai foariit Sl«apii\g Cars ESQCIMALT & NANAIMO RT.

Ocpgon-Asiatic Stmstip Lint. THH°GGf| TICKETS
On I'hlnaa.. Wnaklnriln

TlWg TABLE NO. 26.

.asi&r
, Phil»

HONOLULU,
CHINA and JAPAN.

MOUNT LEBANON. S.800 too» d-wd 
weight doe Ktb October.

F. C DAVIDGE & COV,

To ChlMgq. WnshHiygton. I 
adelpbla. Now York. Bo 
nnd All Pointa Kant end Booth. 
Aloe to China and Japan via 
Not thorn Pnclflc ».S. Co.

B0
For fall loformatlcB, time cards, maps, «a. relTre re *j*TBb4CKW(KK)

Fre^n, - Frere.^ ^ rtjorie. » 0 
AkrV Oen^ Pnsa. Aft.. 2» Morrlaon R,

lltaDgi1

Lv. Vicffon* for Nan alms sad 
We hngt au. *........................ $90 LW

Ar Nanaimo........................... IUB ! T4»
Ar WoUtnetoKi, .................. |gt » tell

ire* Ike, Silk ■
nrd of Tthdo Bui Wing.

No Trouble.
Tu •bentol»h Inform* tlon

BplendM Servira offered via "The 
Northwestern Une" Here Min- 

nee poll» and 8t. Dial to Mllwau- 
ke and Chlrago—It's » ptenai ra. 

If jon ooateinslntn n trig Bnat, 
plena* drop t Une "te T. W. Tw«- 

dale, tir lierai Pareeoger A* «ni, 

St. Paul, Mien., and receive il

lustrated folfier. free, with detail
ed Information about the three en 

perb traîne tearing Ft. Paul and 

Minneapolis ever, dug In the 

week, together with eng ape. ui In
formation you may deeirv. 1'ont 
home agent will aeil you tick»'., 
eu thia Srat dare line and rererre- 
yon sleeping cur- berth» In nd- 

vxik-», on application.

Puget Sound Points.
TAKE THE FINE STEAMER

“City of Kingston’

For rafaa %ad tutermaCteu afiflf at MR 
JOSEPH BUNTED

j| s
8 W MS

Taceasa
of Kingston makes e 

_ with Nerthera Pactoa 
to and from points past sad south. 

•Daily except Maadev.
E. E. BLACjKWOOPt

tra'as

Agt

PARKER,
Paget Bound Agent, Brattle.

SpokaneFiils A NoftiartBy.
NELSON & FONT SHEPPARD RT.

ALL BAIL TO KELSON, B. 0.

THBOV6K TRAINS SKMl WEÜKLt.

Deity eieept^ Pindar ^betwe* npokaae 

T A.M Lv--------nrOKANK... .Ar. s-tw P M

3S£!5S5ÉÆ8K
base at S» p m same flay»

ESQUIMAU & NAHA1M0 RAILWAY.

Str. JOAN,
■ hr. LOOSE. Master.

Ball» •• follows calling at way perm 99 
freight and pa—eagera may offer.

Lv. Victoria....... : ...... ..Tueaday. 7 a m.
Lv. Nanai ms ter Como*. Wedaseiay. f am. 
Lv. Oeaaba tor Nanaimo....Friday T a.m. 
Lv. Nanaimo for Victoria. Natarday. T a n*.

Far freight or su terne ma apply on board, 
or at the com pa ay*» ticket ofcce, VtcterW 
■tettau. Etero «teiH.1__________________ _

Pacific Coast Stcaidtip b'l
rare VmatilU. City eg 

Puebla and Walls Walla ply bet.*» Tie- 
tori*. H I , and » 1V F» * » < IMCO OtKKOT.
«uryto* Her Majeaty'» aretiu g,
Unra ViiwSaJKi'_ ! imn'iw rreaetree

forttanFranfli.-olp.ta. ___ am. __,
ETIHSlteHES^

I iteo ncVtotertooBaGee

ill
The Onmpnav rtHervv» he right lo change

■-
R p âr^torita .«j.
OOODALIt, PERKIN* A CO.,



v; bx_...
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Highest of all in Leavening Power.—Latest U. S. Cost Report

ABSOLUTELY PURE

MANITOBA SCHOOLS
Every l>r«a|»-c, Thai ih. yaealloe 

Will Shorlly Ik- Au.leabl, 
6etlleUv

BATARD ON POLITICS
i*K AnbfUMdor l.lltre Nol 
jointe* of Bryan nr 

McKinley.

He tatee HI* Views 
1 artier to Ham eel 

croft Jr.

la a Long

%

Wilatuigtou, I >«■!., Oei. 12. A letter
*,, reietn-l KnUy fw> ASjjgjg»
16». K. B^anlX- S*»»* “['i
Jr., «t Kerry Breeimi. I» *** f* 
riews of Mr. Bavard r**ganliBg thi'
Vr,» rt puiUksi «««*!■
State» am riven at ImrtK The W-ttir

'* l’.lnli.ii, Set» IWth.. lW<V-My Wr 

Mr. Hanewft. lt «ess» aesreehr »» 
aibU- that any «.nv ran he hi «mai* *«2£y2«s my i«m«sl mkrtm •*» 
the very «nrtoe. '«“*■ a®» P****, ?T 
fore “Ilf .-duntrynen. The e.ih. 
enrrmrarl u». amt the peril» whteh war

!TlXZrJB£a£3g-&
&!•„ tol.i » nil letierateit. Ujfejj 
tne hurt twenty ire

where',mhlie ««« I <»*• <* “nd"
any failure »r P»rtS^aszMrsSmÿ

.hleh -e j.^

ssrssirsVîiS^
*p±. “TJrs^gz*;»
ierlstatiee «at to rreute 
rardten. of I heir Intrin.i. ^
value, re htSf^j;, *
. . f11. mwt a la g", gt h 3 rSH* n I ,^e.^il overri'l'' »*• ]
tivT^ill or «[irW >1“. ^' ,^# ,,

s-ssrs «urrt.
„f tryaony. «*

of all. but Gape? island experkeced no 
far ak yet hwmeil the moat direful re
sult*. fltoadka were swept deaa, pa- 
villltius were overturned and carried 
svnward. Bathing bom*» and board 
ira»» far inland oo the famous island* 
Ware torn up and piled high beyond the 
«■oawt Hue, or Chilled out O* the raging 
water*. *

Altai* the Jersey ce** most or the 
damage daw* was tv piers and break 

ua had beau made.
tut forewarning* of thA storm had beeyu 
given some day* befiwe. As yet v«Ty 
ïktlê damage to shipping lias hero r«- 
tiWted. U» acctrttol of the warning, 
nniiy vraft delayed A&ilmg, mid others 

Unit had chwired li'lEBWul for Wife an 
«borage. ~

A great deal of damage was don- at 
)Mg»more. and the titi hud riaen ao high 
as to threaten to undermine the Fdgt- 
.nore hotel. The water swept up and 
>na.d<‘ a breach m the sand all along tin 
•KW feft frontage of the hotel. It 
washed it* w*y un.i.rm-atb the build 
lags a nd at on*- tim- threatened their 
destruction.

Tin* ferry house dock*, board-walk and 
pavilions of the Far Hockaway Improve

The Casino, the United State* hotel, the 
Tick*pn*he house, and the Dolphin ho- 
lei wen* among those hafldbig* whbh 
had at least twri fe«-t of water oa their 
ground doors. *

-T ill-
to $50,000 Nearly all the Improve
ment maile by the Lancaster Improve
ment ramp any near this plane within tbo 
la at two years are washed awiy, piled 
np In broken marnes or bmsrd under

TOE FIRE RECORD.

Two Eaatera Towna Receive a 
Scorching.

■ïloîeSemTand i* destructive of ,huJL *ud I-ee. and the flymen of th**se places
* • . a_ _m1* 1 tj > till" TH'tl * ....LAI.. * * TH... - — *«.trail v whi. h i* eiWenllal In the T***'"’ 
r1., iliiv 'of clvltistd sock*? in

‘
- C.T,..m.ki..iy 1“

1»1 aktohitr rrfnaal <» .
D.u..»-v«t la .nnp-rt. toauy ******!
__iii.t.Lrra of the ChWwg- Co®^ 01 w*
(Messrs. Erra» and MJ «J thL£^ 
peelerons pbih* of hwudetlve 1 
roDlnini.l lu thvlr
,6,. eu» “< th.' lartl». "
urtur «I *toW. «"<*1 torrll.bly l»v
l, h. Ou tl>. M6» lum». -®
BepeMIran “rraalaartuu. ««—■ *"
«wTami kailir. I .vu MMMmWMM 
*i„«»ra lluit lbr»tra '«■■ inOOlry ami
m. ,lr pn»»ihlv «Urb a tkkrt. art W

»« «l'i- |.IWUtnl aiC6ka»a.
Whll. , i>W|wHud toiwuil
of i.inir-ulaorv ,mn*.er ami
»ll i r ae an nil»l»«l l'1-l trmkr. thry 
yrt lnaW«f!y>V"l«»® JTÜ

i.ii'uli." taxation, tu li-ilui»1 r-.lul»®l« 
wlfS Mliv. .■ «nlrto*. tknrrtiy 
nvvrm- frou, ,“U,h>« Mu *» 
rrra.ury. t® la, ■« lu» «» ' "h" ! 
prrtenl t6e uayu uni or cn«e:tton “< 
other taxe* aeeeeswiy fer the «wpport °» 
Ibv govorutorut Thu» rumm ***?• 
h, rwrfml. ilimtlv and iwn-walty 
nu wuuh ludlvMwl atlto. •» ”®7
i*rt of lai d ur aralur «Hem «ir huomt-551
tau truly frplr *'*. •**>.,. 'ÜÜVxLL 
fhat tto-y are fruushi wHh am* urw* 
tobinUy lot*'va man ami »»" »» ” ‘” 
..mai»,rut Will pubWi »fut.r. «W*»®
t!..y «ouM .•us*V 11® W»1 'X'Tnimïïrt 
w rureii-i P“«'-r kuorru to «®- 
to WfKirrrlal >t>r w.»*ur. and O® 
a», member* of anrlily <*1® f"**
,W «rua' ,„im-elr.l EUAiortlyl. “'-d »L; 
rriindlu- Ik-me alrewly •uanetoHr 
Sourer. Il extornl» Ou- o-t-m *M* 

*hdl kthNhtr nested iweipisüty hrtotf 
,he la» and «Uhjoi-t luilimtrlnn» • 
tu .-.mil.mXn r. Itb Ihfir w» »"!" 
u ent ami their JS*
ffcw hr taxai!®* ,md «n)>U,y*d f®r fh» 
mhralu |ir®«" -< fbe allie,I vtiueea wl® 
h tue rataMiahed HrWfhW a" "* 
partner, wit, the m-rernim-ut lu lh« ex 
erviev of the inei'iraliji taurrra ®f «"« 1 
tlnn “Yir «ho rntirr pof*olnl«>n.

ATLA.NTIi iniaBT STORM

liumviiue Amount Of Unman, thine by 
Wind and Ware.

Atlantic City. X J . Ort. ia.-l*a' 
pinht the elty waa rut off from lie out- 

..vtti.hl l»dh the Rea,tins and Ffeun- 
urlvanht rallrUkd eomeaaie. , . ..tin* no- 
liia.» ihat train* n*ll not hr run In of
nut of the ell, beeouee nf the damaye ,Zv their r..a«i tel. The hirh tide, 
uaahed .*«! " ' #»d <•.->* In maay 
. la,* Tliv It oral wnllnne'l all utsM 
and there are «dll no alfna of It» abut-
‘"vw Terk On. IS.-Al "ne o’eltwi 
•kl« umrnilte etnutnenleation tnth Sandy 
Honk hr wlr-- -vhleh ha. been il ' ."r 
e.i .lure la*' Sunday nlehl. «nine to the 
Serre *'ile. hit,I no* hern rt-tore-l. At 
litrt me ft* from the Q.i»nrntlne **"»'<•» 
the wind waa Mnwln* r. fre«h sal" front 
the nnrthwoal Tile weather i* rexy

th.. rterai usa a* iti telult 
rtaie many fee* hUtler than ’ ■ 
n f,.r * ear-- and the ware* on

the Atlhurte ..«lit awe,,t ii.'wilh a for..
Ih ., rarrH' l everyt1** k-ftire th,-a 
ami did damps» to the amount of many 
Imudr. I- if if dollars. .

Hand. H«r* nj nointe nlote Ike lee 
any rat felt thlfer* of «le rtml oar

(freat Barrington. Maw.. fk*t. 13,— 
This town was vislt.il last night by the 
greatest conflagration in lia history. Th- 
lire dvatn.ytil a major (kortion of the 
1 usine** part of th- town It started 
In the Kcnacdy Motet annex and spread 
rapidly to the arfjohflng buildinga. Th«- 
Hi* t’opurtiif.nt ri-*|rt-ivlie-l promptly to 
the ii*rm lint tha Bre gahnil imeh head 
hit ami the heat was a«î Intenw- that 
the men were driven heck S»d 
only fight th«‘ flam-* from the rear. The 
buildings w.*e .eritable fire trap* and 
s iniîi1 war titrrrtng The 1hv gwlned
tremewlew headway and worked west- 
wartl toward* the depot. Aid was sum 

frt>m Hnnaatnny. Htockhrldge

quU-klr rcsfwmded. The fia mew spread 
in all directions." At 2 a m the fire waa 
still raging. ,mt the worst was over. The 

nnatdered safe. The 
origin of the tin* la a mystery 

RM«. V v . Oct. 13. The NisillcM 
portion «>f thta town suffered serendy 

ht bv a destructive Bre. 
large Mock* in the ri»ntn* of the business 
thoroughfare leading to the depot were 
burned. The low i* estimated at $3.1.

erty ta B32.mil>. ft wa* the largest < 
flsgrntkm Epping ever experteneni.

vnux ,

r. B Setters Will Not Join Ul the 
Movement for Better Wages.

Chicago, <kt. lit.—The sailors of the 
i.’nlted Mtalcs will take no part in the 
propowd Internatjoual effort to secure 
an advnnce of wage» or engage In an in 
ternationel strike. In submitting this 
official rejiort to the onraoiaatUm, T. J. 
Kblerklii. seijetary of the Intern a tbuwil 
union say*: y
exivutige boarii Wtt4 on the .|iievtl<»o 
■nbmitte 1 by the British Seamens 
ruion, n’Wjpecting the forip*lk»tt ÊÉ *n 
iWfepfÜ^ual fideeeâne rf jnuuttâm» 
workers. The unaniraoos opinion of the 
executive boanl is. while heartily in fa 

wide federatiim, the Brat 
need la fe«|erali«ii| among otiraelvea. so 
that the true international «tramen*» 
union of America may obtain • p<witi«Hi 
which it may reasonably be jm.nd of. 
But w. m

l • I I - ■ x « • M

MYSTEHlOl 8 DEATHS

Body of a Man Who Disappeared •even 
Years Ago Found.

(’hlltteetbe. <>., Oct. 13.—The mystery 
surroundUig the fate of WHilam Lee, 
■,;bo wyelwiouaiy i)i»mlnti.in^ fft.*1?! this 
locaBty seven years ago, ha* been clear
ed up by the finding of hie skeleton on 
the edge of the hay. near Hoeheeter. N.

le ih hie head, tie 
wa# UmiM by a tooth, a knife and 
iiil»c and a i>#ir of l*w.t*. A rerolwr 
waa feepd m-or. hut it i* not his. There 
i< no doubt tb« huiii waa murdered. Ilia 
widow and children live here.

Hartford. Wl*.. Oct. U.-The txaltea 
of two men evidently dead sevi-ral 
veeks. have ln*en found under some un- 

.'--rbrush near the city. They were well 
dressed A bottle i-ontnUilng morphine 
nod aaetiwr vi>ntalaing "iandanum wen*

t vali ac mill
Whether it l* n vase of murder or «InnMe 
nic «* not known. There was noth- 

‘ ilia ‘O, the InfIUw-by. which they «wild 
bv i« Ven tlfled.

Table linen», towels and all kind* of 
tlomewtle linen and cotton good* In 
n him dance. Weller Bnw. •

bfTorts Being Made by the Govern- 
meut id Feoplp the Lands 

of Ibe Wes*. $5.00

licily Women!
On! ol
lud. petit end Mal»», try : 
'Women s Balm It etak,
new Wet* t.unlehe, 
heedueh», bwrt 
Rtymtiun and 
to whuh woman ere ao

si
i - sufferin',' wiimanhoUd’s great» 

^ IiO’ti lias cured thousands- 
t Wbyoutyouf

OttowU, Oiit.. <>n. 13- Hon. .M«.r« 
anti Wat*,,,,

rd lent ni*ht. Mr Ceuwron utrt U«ar»
1 tturii-r Mo,, at and «volt ev 3:.«1 to
day end talked erer th.- «i h.«U uueetloe. 
Ttiv ,l»ti*alee WÜ» rrtktnt m aa.r ewr 
thln t. Inn Mr. Cameron »tttd that a. tto-
haaia ol wttkewnt had already la-vn ar
rive,l w. t,.' <11*1 not anttrlpate a ay wr- 
i, ,1* dlBcuhy In rva hlu* ae emln,t.ie 
«dtttine and Hurt ire,tin* tie wtter mit 
of the politirel amia and «ually aetttial

Toronto, lift. 13.™T6» 'iloUr »ay* «*<' 
,.n>. ^ wttlMwat et tti» erbool qW* 
tion will pr.ituihly ue made known witn- 
ln a week. It k iw**ty rertaln that It 
will meet with the approval of ,1001,1 
minded tern familiar with the eplrlt <4 
nor «mrtitnrion and tlm rJr.-nmatanee. 
of the raee. Th, "hole .amntry will 
wetiamte tho lmme<llat.. removal » », 
,,»eallot, from the frdeml •mm. Mr 
Wala. it pake,l a. to tie- etijm-t of the 
visit of the Aetoditea. and they repBtal 
"«dim,I question." Aake.1 If he lm:ke<l 
for a farorabh- amt aatiafs.tor, nettle 
meat, to- repltial their l*rvaenre tit »t 
tawa waa the tied erWeeee of that.

The tilobe aaS-a In helpla* the farmer 
the uorert ment ,iimot relee th- prlee „r 
farm prudeee, toll it »m do «ometbini: 
to liahten tlw burden of taxation upon 
the farmer». It tin tto mmh aleo to dht 
out tlie tirtlr ehanoelw lk>r« natnral 
tinea, ao tho. Sow. of Canadian produee 
to the beet merketa may he unimpeded 

stimulated.
A !»ndoo fiispalch **ya the- ('ana.lian 

guvvrumvtit ha* given fnJl assurance**
Ifi their friend* here of tbeir intention to 
make stmmooa effort» to peuple the va 
cant land* of the .Northwest. They 
have eslled for • detailed suggestion 
from the government and «gents of

in emi
gration. with a view of formulating j

. . - 1.
selected Immigrant* from Great Britain. 
Germany, Australia and Fcandlenvla 
One htwitir.-l and thirty ihou«an«l fly«* 
him drill vmigrimts have left already 
thi* year for the Ht ate* again*t 10JB45 
for Canada.
filettty of scope, It is stated that thmw- 

i i f •
gladly join their comrades In the North
west if the government would aeafot In 
the expense of traneit FoUtirat freb- 
dona makes Canada a parsdiae to rofi- 

. •. ini,- tin >
■nrarttng- thim Htnrtieh nmMtroteh hwhA
grants. Chile i* offering ffft passage*, 
free land and free live e»ock to emf 
granit. Th«- fee* of iwent Omadlsn 
emigration to Brest! I» being used her*- 
to dl*auadc aettlement In Canana.

THF CASTLE CAHF»

Cor.ffkting Evbh-oce Given at the PoH«‘‘ 
Court* Examination.

ijoidon <>vt. 13.—la Ma!
*treet"hdtice court to-day, Mr. and Mil- 
Waiter M Cestle, of San Franciac.». 
irrewted at the hotel Cecil mi Tuesday 
ia*t, charged with atealing a quahtity of

ranged mi r, maud, ami after S *b<wt 
hearing were again remanded fhr i 
week. Imil being allowed la «be 
flSjBCB Mr* Gaelic *«>bb. * 
while in th» dock and kept 
< hh*f to her face. B'hen the *Br*t wft

hyatdricai Mr Castle t-nt hi* arm 
an-trod hi* wife, supporting her ami 
doing his utmost t«. iwcify the aofferidk 
woman. Mr. Avery, -oiw-nte.l for the 
tPNkSSff. He fietailii ILe clnmmstaiK-ee 

Hi nrre-t tb.
hi ni *aWl he ores inforr. cd hv olfivial 
of the Vnlted States i-rchasey iliat Mr 
Cant Ip l*>re » high n*puUti««n In Her 
Fn.rct*co, He cndBri « list of
arti. i h f«,n»«l among Ca*tic*» effect*.

i > - .id it was m -t i
roar of wealthy person* luiyleg good# 
which they had pot intended to |*.v lf»r. 
hut anaertcd it wa* a regular «-awe of 
sMp-ttftiag. Coutieel foe th.* treaswry 
adtletl. h.* wonld not read the wheth^ ll*t 
of alrirle* which it wa# damn-I were 
stolen, but tagged to call the nftention 
of the magistrate to the fAllowing

iijprotk iwo *abh* hoa*. tw«. muff*, two 
peck tic*, seven gold wntehe*. aihe 
rlock*. seventeen valuable fan*, sixteen

---- i
two plated toast rack* marke.l •Hotcf 
Ci HIH and a large number of «mailer 
article» of le** velue. Durine the read 
ing of thi* Hat Mrs. Castle appeared !•* 
he upon Uu point uf lusmg iuümvu* 
ness. Frequently #he ejaeniatvd. "Uh,

-
eye* and sank nmnning feebly i|fon her 
husbands ahmilder*. Mr. Harria, «fl 
Jeff* and Harris, furrier*. Regent strt« t. 
wa* the first witness called by the PTO*

Ca»th‘. aeeompawleil by their son, 10 
year* old. who was areeatod at lb«* same 
time a* hk parent*, but wubeequeutty 
released. vl*lte«I tin* store t<ip<her eptm 
thni* tuvasiou*. Mrw Castle, he aikie«l. 
dW most of the talking and the party 
separated wbtiv la tie *tore. going to 
different e..outers After the departure 
• if ‘he Castle», witness continued. »owe 
sable l»o«s ami some . hiu< hHIa *kins 
WWe missing and the suspicion of the 
member* «»f the firm were anuiard.

Mi** Edith Evan*. *eiv*«..man ip th« 
eiht*»y >f .Irir* A UtMth, w«fh*then‘j, 
ealh-k1. eud conftnttid the., wiiiUtnre fur 
nlshed.® b> Mr. Harris. Cimn*«-I for 
the treasury di-imrimeut at'this stage of 
the iwoeeedlng* nia.li; an attempt to 
provC that Mr Castle was with hi* wife 
and *ou on * o h oec’iskm, but. «fter <g>o- 
*i l.-rot.l.» legal feeding witnesses Is-caroe 
S4i"tangbq| Up t^aldhey could mdgwear 
definitely whether Mr. Cftatle f. rm«*d «ne 
of tb«' ikfirty every time Mrs Cast!» via 
ib-d the store.

The oex* witnesa cslted was Mr T. 
C. Cook, manufacturing furrier, of 
Great 1‘nrtlaml street li.. said in ml»- 
*tau<'*»: The female prisoner came to
my simp «*i Get. 5th . She eg Id she 
wu* ‘ailing un tb« Mlowlng Tuesday,

1 if I voidtl milk • - 
ill time f.w her t«* take it with her. I 
<-ailed at tite ll.vtel Ceeil later, h* «he 
MHit! -she had some subie* for this rape.

■

Per Ton.
El
Delivered.

Mann, Holland & Co.
ncTOMiA. at*.

smile--d a packagi1 of fur* she had. 1 
saw some well known mark* and agreed 
to make tin* cape. Her husband «-am** 

-it that time and gave hi* couaeat 
to thi- bargain

iMintive t'unnlnghaui followed Mr.
The officer

described the arrest >>f Mr. <’a*tle, who. 
wliaeae said. ex« tajduil “Good ihd. 
there*» »bh* mistak^, I will pay any 
thing rather than mrre thi* charge 
pressed. I know nothing about H.M

Manager Ihtt, of Charle* D. Dmhig. 
furrier, wa* neat « xamiui-d. He told 
practically the same story as Mr. Harris, 
vxc-ept that Mr. Field «wore, under cruea-

« poritio* on the counter in hi» *ton- 
ihat Mr* Ca.*il«- vmibGimt have takeU 

u

BRYAN AT I PAUL

. ...

AfKMtte of Free Silver.

Ht. Paul. Minn., Oct. 12.—If ever a 
city was takee by atom 8t. Paul wa*

.
hosts, who fumed otlt to meet and greet 

• r leader fca thi* campaign. 
Arrangement» had been made- for Mr. 

Bryan to talk for one hour at the Audi
torium. which «cat» six thousand peo
ple, but Where 7000 managed to »q”***'•
nL; ' 1

Then, a* a precaution happily taken, 
the Metropolitan theatre waa secured foe 
*n overflow meeting. This waa quickly 
filled and three thousand people waited 
nntll 9'3f> for Mr. Bryah's appearance 
Kv.ti tbia precaution waa not enough, 
ami the market hall when* state mnvro 
rion* are usually held, waa brought Into 
rvqttia.itit,n. and two thoueaml people 
waited there until 11 o'clock, when they 
were richly repaid for their patience.

AMUSEMENTS

VICTORIA THEATRE
OW1.T 6*1 I'LHrORMLNCl,

TUESDAY, OGTOJER 13.
The Sessoe « Ornetaat ftuwe. 
the Delig hi fai Uemedy. Draaro.

Tennessee’s 
PardnerI

A Beaaaaeaa# Uaghtar sad Toes*, mn*t»il 
hy Brvt Harte • exqukdte alpry.

— Mutnawt of Arthur C. AtWaa.

The Golden Nniget Quartette
Cob po», d of »i*g»Ulee*ti> i reined voices __ 
popular »«l A rompiste p eduction by a

, 7Jc. eed fl W.

DRAKE & CAWLEY,
—ana wow eexiao-

BEST COAL
..AT..

1.00

Tefd: Bel levin. It T«L *07.

SQUARE WEIGHT.

Wellington Coal
• eu*!

CASH PRICE, $6.00.

J. E. PAINTER.
* Commet SHool Vlrtoria, B C.

dh ah SBuff w, w

USE THE - -

Montreal
Soap...4lb. bar of

THE BÜS8T IN THE MARKET. 
<>miser has act g»t It. IH 1 
no other.

CD O $ CD •

Look at the Snaps _ f 
*^ln Our Windows

Watche* 
Black W 
HI Iver Plaie 
Solid Silver 
Solid Silver

from..
e from

$3 oo to timi oo 
6 IH1 le 13 00 
9 00 to 23 on 
.. »3 00 per d«« 

.. 26c to 60c each
Beet Plated Coller Button*....................lOc-eact

Jewellery Manufacturers and Watch Repairers,

DAVIDSON BROS.
The Jewellers, - 59 Government St.

«•»♦»>»»eeeee

'Mamaia A M 1 _ :ymniii/s±.

yCanadianj /jk |$f| I AC jcanadlanP 
t77Jryyyyyrr A ». I iyyyyyyyyyy9

1

Just arrived this morning. Do you 
want a barrel of Kings or Colverts ? 
Order early from ... 'I5| \ ; . .>>|

ERSKINE, WALL & CO.
Corner Fort *n<l Uorernroent Street*.

H*

- HUTCHISON & GILBERT
♦ ♦ ♦

A^i^iWDtt^OF . .. _

ELECTRICAL and 
BICYCLE WORK____

♦ • ♦
36 Fort Street. Five Sisters Block.

ooooooooooooo
Our

Domestic 
Department.

la now rrptvte vrIU a flee *twrb of Un en 
Oooffikjronprisinx all that la neevwry for

TOWELS.
OLAM CLOTH.
RHKETINO. 
riNE TABLE LINEN.
DINNER NAPKINS.
SIDEBOARD COVERS 

X vl K *
made, with horden , In dtffvrrnt 

•laee.
QUILT*. ( OMFOBTEBS and BLANKET*

Weller Bros.
t» 86 Fort street, Victoria. B. 0. 
Write for Sample» nod Quotation».

ooooooooooooo
A Bargain is Fleierim Bolbs.

gfd» BVI.BA BOH 01.09.|

erysssseyi
» Ohb*« (awni
lima oimmm). mlU

McTAVISH’S, 9 Park Roaif

,r32T.<-M™q“u“dr:

(JORDAN Mtlte.)

fSt I hg above6 Omwny not entered ! 
the ritlaen* M Vk-tcrta woafd T« 
paylag I* or $7 per ton for O . any figwte, «

umcoiai In eemrlng fvr 
wa feel «ititlej to

COWAN & CO.
Oor. Fort and Brand, Tel.

SMOKE
THE CELEBRATED

BRIAR PIPES.

E. A. MORRIS,
». Victoria. B.41


